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CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1864.

THE . BENEDICTINE NUN: A TALE Slowly and silently the nuns advanced along my children, tat the umon cf prayer is ils ln a temj
OF OUR LADY OF FOLGOET. the different angles of the cloister as rhey quit- strength; abeegation mn the sacrifice of Ouron iiifamily name

ted the solitude of Ilîtir celils mn obedience ta the will for the honor and glory of God is one of ambition, wv
À TALE FROM BRITTANY. summons. The same grave pace served them the privileges of a religious life ; by prayer ive tions; lienc

ail ; enveloped in their veils nothing distinguish- must arrive at this, for prayer is the medium of these advani
ed the eldest from Éte youngest as they moved grace betwreen tle Divine Spirit and (ihe human doubly acce

The moon mas at its full, and had lèisen on the along absorbed ru contemplation and prayer.- seul. It is in ibis spirit I now require your and undividi
Monastery of St. Iva, the sombre masses of At the chapel door ie communily awaited the prayers, and askr that ail the disposable merits of latter vas ti
white buildings, dating from the twelth century, arrivai of a mattress, borne carefully by four lay this community, together vith the prayers you valrous age,
seemtoe siumber in a floti cf light rehievmg susters it mas carried into the chapel and placed inay in your charity offer up during the next charactera
the dark and lofty forest tat surrounded it; a on the right luand side, at a little distance from forty-eight hours, may be presentei at tlie throne family naine
silver-fretted fall of water gushed aver a craggy the altar. The place of distinction bad cost of grace an behalf of one exposed ta great dan. The sati
eminence, and rain dovn its rocky bei, nto the much to the humble religious who reclîned upon gers and difficulties-that she may triumph over height wlhen
gorge ef a ravine, thence flowing mito an flou- the inattress ; obedience alone iad obhiged ber ta ail obstacles, and becoime the spouse of Christ; if of bis daugli
rishing n lake wich la>' calm anti unruf , d violence t ebr humilily te renouncing the such lie His divine will.' vancement,1
bright as a mirror, at the foot of the mouetain on most obscure corner of the chapel for ber pres- After the nues badi vithdrawo, the lady ab- destiny. Ir
the side of which stood the venerable pile. ent position. bess paid a visit to Sister Cyril, for site alvays a very prob

A severe conventual taste, and le usual fore- The bistory cf Sister Cynl, as tiis nun mas toka counsel ofb er on important occasions, andt a ail calculz
sight bad been exercised in the choice of a site calledi, is brieltis-: sie bad been the heiress in the present instance sue n'as encouraged t re- rired t anii
for this monastery, as in most religious louses of to almost boundless wealth, an orphtan favored douhed perseverance, m he anticipatîon of suc- frontiers of
ancient date; placed in the midst of wild and vith great natural charms, and sie was conse--ce5s. prodiies o
elevated scenery ; remoed fromn the realities of quenti sought in marriage by the mostdistin- Meantil e the group me have seen set OUt abandtoned tb
the othier world. Insilence and solilude, itwas uished noblemen of lier tine. One of those fro lIth couvent, advanced on their vay, and eflort hîiad i
meil fitted for the contemplation of God, m the as preferred amongst the vunber. ; on a cer. so reachd tht entrance of a forest over ihose secure it.
grandeur of.His works; wibst the lake andi tht tain day she n'as to declare lier elecuon, ând mhe sombre and dense shades the mooin had no influ- scribe the e
surrounding woods furnisied the few imaterial marriage ceremony <as t follow immediately ence, but the number of torches carried by the buit up of
wanis of the community. after: but on the night preceding the appomted attendants rendered it perfectly liglh, whbilst two suddenly stri

At a short distance from the entrance te Ite day, as she was occupied in prayer, ber eyes fe1 runners, as the messengers who carriet despatch- ils oir deso
monastery on a green svard, encircled by a clus- on the folloving text:--' Lord wha. shal I edo es over mounitames and across rivers froi castile hai! soinevh;
ter of holly trees, whose pohshed leatres glitter- te inberit eternai lite?' To wrhich our Lord te casle, were called, kept a few paces li ai- couldi bear r
ed in the breeze, ctood a groôp of men and ai.srers, ' Sell ail ita t thou hast, give It ta the rance of the lady's palfrey, carryig iteir torches anmbition ret
horses lu nMiitary trappîngs, evidently prepared poir, take up thy cross, and folloi tme.' A re- close to the ground, se that every itpediment vay open b>
for an escart. vulsion of feeling imtediately caine over ber ;-._ might be visible ta the uneven and uafreqnented the immuedia

A profound silence prevailed, disturbed onlY for the first time she vas struck with Ilte differ- paths they were traversing. considering1
hy an occasional cimnk of arms, or by the fitful ence between tine and eternity--the soul and Afier half-an-hour'â ride the cavalcade emierg- rhich her n
splashing of the water as it feill into the neigh- the body. A lile of luxury and indugence of ed into the open Flain, and it was nt till thn former maen
bcring laie, a silence rendered more improeme hlie wili, such asavaited lier, and ils abnegation tbat Ernest de Cotivan addressed bis youthful ful this chan
b>' lIe vast structure intiwhose deepenieg sha- in the spirit of povery and the. cross. The cousin, though the extremne rare with which he ceeded with
dows the oye scught m vain te penetrate. more she reflected on it the more imineasurably directed the progress of ier palfry gave saffi. plained by th

At lenglt lthe gruff voice f tne oefficer con- vast eternity appeared -it was about her, it was cient proof of bis most tender solicitude. Her arbitary vili
mandîng this lhttle band broke the stillness.- the elemenlt tat surrounded the Deity. There silent preoccupation and insensibility te surround- He curre' My lady, metbnks, is lard te isurive:.six heurs was not a moment ta le lost in ecurmng ber fu- ing objects, but more especially ber apparent
bave already elapsed sce she entered the con- ture at any cost, at any sacrifice. .The moring unconsciousness of lis presence caused him no oo lsaughton
vent, yet six minutes were ail tee long te disbur- found her absorbed in this contemplation ; he slight degree of pai and saioe secret anxiety', buncdcitoPm
then so gonlle a conscience.' posiponed the day of er deci4ion, and after con- which discovered itself il the tonle of bis voice unatnIaçSpeak with reverence when you speak of the suiting the authorities of the Churcl m fasting as he inquired iwhether che preferred ta folloir sympatiy, w

Chrc, nc bll rsimeaeivla non ermic
sacraments of the Church, and with reserve and and in prayer, she renounced le wocrd altoge- the mounatain route or te cross the plain. ' Wet nune rer i
respect when you speak of my cousin, the eir- ter, dîstihute! ber iealh amongt the poor will pass by our Lady of Folgoet,' she replied, matted et noe
ess of Roban, or le client,' replie a cavaler, n and for good works, entered the cloister a tile udidenly lurumg hier horse' litae an idg due forin ta
a tone et authorît'. A tender acxiety ias de tarly age of eiiglteen, and in due time took le swiftlym lathe direction oi the church of ltat iarry hisi
picted in is countance, as lie advanced frot vars cf the Benedictmie order. . naine, andI to vhich an abrupt turn round a clus- which lie na
beneath the shady branches of a tree nuainst Ths same parson lad now reachd te ad- ter of eIns son brouiglit then. IIere the lady
which le had been leanug,. irapt his cloar vantai! age cf nmety-even yas ; she was ex- suddetnily topped, and throving up hner veil, made a uhand lost in profund thou avht.meHis quicker ear ende! on a matress stuffed witheathe, a te sign of the cross, and was presentily lost in dn c t
had caught the sunds of iovement with I beimg less luxurious thian straw, for, like le suent prayer, vhilst her suie renained ai a little is pretensio
court of the budding, and the ticklng of a bel sais, she had hecome a connoisseur lu la de- ditance. Ernest guzed ith admiriation on tht stub ethere
announced the approachi of the lady abbess. Ail grecs cf suffering nd morfeation, and lke extreite beauty of lier face, hueightened as ilt was feel their hli
ream>erbse,T a e fecrt amou>'n ther them,had learned to e love i Ç for Chris's sake.- b>' ihe e sion of deep devotion, and whici barisin too
ready horses. The pale face of a lay sister pre- h oum ati long, she <as not iear cf the pale lîgit of the moon made almost angeic. lus he was
parti! itselbatte gronildetd als bein re-her years of sufering ati temptation. Tiey But lts admiration was mniAgled itl anguh as It as und
pared without,theirtudded gates wereta pas caslss a agas e ie, a le perceired ie imposibity of hua passion inadn ad
open. xsigi50prans

The lady abbecs did noi alvance beyced the they had seen a seres of ictories m ite spirit o pure ant spiritual a ae ; i Ia,fromw
T a b d te b brmaig w %vith them a foretaste of eternal yny. iii a igh, hopeless and forlorn that he said :receired Lcloister of the inner court ; she was atte deda1 c e hadl ese in s difa e se he r m Thealatenesso f due hour alone, fair cousin, min- w i m s

two members of the community, bearmng tapers, Twit lad lprsectiPns dispîrsed hanrcemum duces me to break in upon a preoccupatioithat Abîcte I
and led by the hand a young maiden veiled nity, leaving her free froin its restrant, but flid- sems l exclue ail external objects ; I fear eAbbs. I

and equipped for travelling on horseback ; and ing ier faitifil te lier vos. She had passed., umut descend te eartl, andt more forward. ' Do superhuman
as she kneeled humbly at the fet of the lady as it vere with closed eyes, once La a convent of you see notliing,' she said, gazing fixedly m îlthe iecrees, it w

abbeess the latter pronounced the folloving bless- ler order in Spain, and a second timîte te another direction al0 the ig ialtar, irhici,vhith the tiare of t tIender et

ing over ber-'Bless thee, m daughter, an t on the borders of Africa. In strange lands and iti the chunh <vas visible throughi the w rear itie of quît

mu niece ;whatever trials ma> befallthee, be ober communities she carried edication .iwera- wici mhe> cîtoo. ' Nothing,' ho repmod, 'ae hoen daily, n

equal te them, do al thmugs for the glory o f ( , ever Providence ledn, drig feal erit, ur this vast and lonely trueure, bathed in a flood adte d
and suffer ail thmngs for is namne, andin thy ma- rounded ber nearer and nearer t perfctinn. - of liglit, the painted triado s ammnng the altars an of en
ments of difficulty, above ait, of doubt, after our At length, ber long years et nrtication, w i and shrines wih athuand dyes as nysîtic as d wic senti
Lady ec Folgoet, invoke Salaun the blessed;- innumerable spirituel blessings, brought in then rthing but its spires, ihich see teo with ira
rise, and may our Lady guide the movements of train great physical infinrities, yet ta te last iee tvihtiihimahe
thy hert.' But the fragile and gentle form rose bour she folioîled the duties o hier orter, and, ire and mtei>'cnuts ots gbule, mhsc-Forom

Il' baI. sure anti mystitc Oufines cfis gables, viicî axrtepiètingle
not, for at the mention of Salaun the Blessed, though unable ta wralk, she wached ani prayetmin glie with he ble sky, crownediîth stars as -
she became ail absorbed ln an ardent gaze of and fasted with unabated zeal. S1i bai! ab- ise ofl ors % i as icaseamgae a i n a raui; uetltîngdo i sot cf lire on motion.' ce increased
wonder andt veneration, though belore ier nought tained permission to e caried early and late te m1And do you lier noting ise said, lier rhole and sanciy
appeanred but empty space. The sontimoîo bea preset at allte ules a be commumiy seul seeng ta beam i lier face under te mn- wtich <as f
affection and respect for the relhgmous character Extended n the mattress, covere i er r, fluence of sone angelie sould. ' Nothing,' lbeentially
of the lady abbess, natural t the moment, were si appeaired age an ecrepit, bthen lea- sai, breaks e profountid silence of the nigl, eatand ii
lost ta a preccupation over which she had ne ltures were discoveren ne oee cout a op ber save the murmuring of the m iraculous fou.tain sae symapa
controt. At length sle rose, as il vere, me. without veneration anti gelignim. The spirite wirch .aes is nisc i the hure-h, cuti gshes lopedI jean b
chanically, and ias conuductedk b>' er tio at- peace beamed in lier countenance w ; it <ras n j-onder through he wail imi lIthe sculptured Joun a reliious v
tendants ta the outer gate, «bere the young ta- saintly calin aelitome ih eupernaturai ; île ta- t the fot cfa our Lady's chapel.' ' Silence,' and generu
valier received lier, and carefully einvelopmng ier ing and lurrows of age ivere repace b> a com- sali me lady,' it is gne te heaven, rm ance gercu
in a mantle, be assisted her t aMount the palfry plexion puritied even to transparey It see-it icame ; et us more onvard.' The youn
prepared for ber. The lady abbess watcied the ed as if the accuinulatedi mnerits and virtues of The position of the Lady Blanche ias one of her thougits
group ivith a.affectionate solcitudetill the gates three-quarters of a century passedi mn humble Mnore than ordinar' mterest. Her father, the tenderness ri
were closed, when sheneturned, murmnuring nma communion with the divine spirit, had there built Baron de Rolhan, one et the most powerful and forming a in
low but just audible voice-' There goes a fresh up an altar at once mystical andiiple and daveit weaithy nobles of Britany, possessed two chl- again but
hert mto the turmois and temptations ofthbe upon it. dred, the Lady Blanche and a son who vas corne tinidity, te
world ; truly, if it were for the glory Of God, I Suc1 wasthe Sister Cyri, wose heart vas a years lier serier. AI a seacanale age e for- thought upo
would tat she were ours.' sanctuary of holy lave, and whose w<ords were mer hai! been sent to a convent le Normandy grownm ta ma

. Then bere is no decidedly pronounced voca- as an oracle in the ears of those who surrounded for lier education. with an understand g that if m feats of an

tion: observed one of the religions ladies in at- lier, waitmg in humble. patience and submission heboedv an> tendant' towarts a neligious lite tic character

tenance, the .interest she took in lie young per- the liur of er release and of ier reward. Tht avery encouragement should ha giron ta dete- te conquer t
son carrying ler somewhat beyond the bounds sane holy sile'nce reigned t nthe chapel no' that lope it, as such a result entered perfectly into donte m er

of etiquetre, as ehe bad not been directly ap- I itras enanted by sine sixty souis, and blazed îhe vieus of the baron. tio beings,
w.ith light, as when one star-hike lamp burt h e- It migit be thought an act of hleroie generos- should meet

Te ed emnlet a , fart te altar in the presence cf tlhe soltary nun ity that a person se independent of the circum- alfection sto
s T'eelements are there,' replidighe elady - bw se bure ut wras ta pass ber bon t mfatch h- stances ofthe wcrld, shuld aller as amolenta'ry Tht>' were n

bess;' Spthe encouaIgeeti aduraueg ln deat font the sacredi tenant cf tht tabernacie. ThIta sacrifice ont of tira clitdren for île service ut though tht fi
Holeiit, u hichraeri callraraste ahn claer-y mtme bell soundedt, announcing that île commnumyl> Gai!; bul, unhuappil>', ut dces uat alwajs talion' ing were vo
corine(dutde anidmargae ns fa ovmer- lad bae tuiai!e together et this ouusuîal. huer ta thatih mot icie le se pure aud diesinterected as ut vas abandao
cmeated s Ic'ueandîa aner'safrom hd b le addtressedi b>' the lady abbees an sume impen- appears ;c be. Tht baron possessed sound faith, full ut ethu

straed asmI; nias! theon are iroeadhiien i mtat stubîett, anti Ima>' kel in prayer'a king the neithier meou!la hâhae desired! a rce uis it fe r bis. cusin,.fi
stcwithma ; as e Bo t islead ou mtyel hiVmeIsig. ' .- is daughîter agamnst lien inclication., Bi trie mnd ever pas
withned an passi ch ut -eeh co ut Abe er a short pausesle boea: ' ou know, terminat.! Ls roehgucus virtuos, r echcl vas qu.

V OL. XIV.

sced betwreen thma, èt the heart of
tek to compraheuid. ,Iaher-the ie

from mygates îbalkyou:go a wanderectandzds.
inbîeruted, ati aneother andia atrangenmialli.ake

No. 44.

poral point of view, pride of power, cret, tinid, and innocent delight win:h attends
e and lionors-in one word, personal the rosy dawn of a virluous passion, was checked
as the eni and motive of ail his ac- r and sobered by the spirit of devotion, long and
e it was that a life that renounced ail fervently pursued, vhich iwelt like a precious
tages on the part of lis daughter vas 1 essence about the heart. The virtues and the
ptable le him, as leaving them vhole merits of the Holy Virgin, had formed the con-
ed for bis son. It is true that this stant subject of her contemplation during ber
lhe very mîrror of chivalry in a chi- years of absence, and of ail these virtues maiden
, and qualhfied in every way, both in purity wvas that« she dwelt on most ; this, and
and person, ta cxalt stil higher a (lie innocenre of St. Joseph, foried the most

already so distinguished. favored and favoring oflier meditations made in
isfaction of the parent was at ils the litle chapel of our Blessed Lady attached ta
he beard of the extraordinary piety the convient.

ter, together with ber spiritual ad- On the first appi4 aci, the chateau A Roian
which leat na doubt as te ber future lhad more (lie appearance of a besieged place
n the midbt of this proud satisfaction, than of a reunion on a festive occasion ; con-
alle casualty, tliough one lie bad not siderable boilles of armued men, the retainers of
lated upon, occurred. A courier ar- the Lords de Blois, de Crozon, and du iiMainE,
ounce liai bis son had fallen on the the three competitars for the nid of Blanche,
Spain, after laving accomplisied togeiier with the followers of ail the relations of

f valor ; even lis body iad been the baron, and the numerous warbîke guests who
o the eueny, though not idi every were invitei ; horses picketed for the night, in a

eei made by bis comrades in) arms to mild July air, the blaze of torches rellected by
It is easier t imagine than ta de- the steel armour, the noise and confusion cf fresh
eflect of this fatal niews on a heart arrivais, augmenting the multitude faster than

pîride ad wvorldly greatiess, thus accommodation vithin ithe walis could be assigned
uck dwn te the dust and ashies of therm.
lation. Wlien, however, the baron Througli all this confusion Ernest conlucted
at recovere- froin the sbock and bis charge, and the cortegce, vith no httle difi-
o look upon the truth, his former culyr>, threaded its way te the drawbridge, and.
urned to him, and he saw but one thence into the courtyard. Thankmg lier cousin
y which to realse it. He demanded hastily but kindly, Blanche leaped from her
te return of his daughter, without palfry, and hurrymng te a postern-loor, that
lier state of feeling or the extent te opened on to a corridor, leading to her apart-
auire lad been compromised l byhis ment, sie entered ber itae oratory, and cast
tions; and as though he vere ie ar- berself belore tie crucifix, erbausted in body,
ce might also escape him, he pro- and disnayed in spirit. The scene through which
a precipitaotin that can only be ex- she lad passed on arriving at the chateau, bad

he times inivhich he lived and lits reneived ber anxiety, and presented the terrible
, which vas alnost sovereigan reaity of lier position vividly before lier eyes.
rod the beauly ant graceful ftria cf The itnmnediate approach of the moment when
yfr the flhs lime sînce lier child- she must make ber final and irrevocable deter-
ride and satsacuion ; but lis beart mination, b>' vhich lier future bath temporal and
d ta the tender einotions of parental eternal, was te be influenced, perhaps compro-

das prepared .Ieexact iilirigaur mised, entirely overwhehinedb er ; bathedi mn
ait fav r hiep tesix w;(us lie an- tears, she clasped ber bands in mute supplication.ghrmtfor un a de noor ths e ani- before the little altar of (lie Blessed Virgin, and
reply frni n ie anti praceetdet ithas .she inwardly implored lier protection, site
make it public. His cdesi nivas to mnrmured, '1Salaun the Blessed, itîercede for
dauglter to one of thret families me.' At the invocation of this naine sr propi-
med ; but prorided she tid not ap- tious te ber, n gentle peace stole over lier, ex-
ier, be left her de prîvilege e nan- baustion ne longer weighed lier down, and with
of equal rank and eahhl, on con- a refresied spirit' she yield ierseot into the hands

he favored knigt should maie good et ber woeen, ht awated ier chtamber te
ns un the lts, if calledntipon to do prepare lier for res.
of the rejected knigtlis, who miglht Her sleep %vas that of calin, unrutfled inno-
nor vounîed-a suggestion of bar- cence ; ber first act, lier fîrst thouglt on the re-
ften followed in a more recent age - turn -of consciousness in the. morning, vas ta
t becoine te victia of conqueror. place herself in the hands of Providence by a

er these circumstances the young fervent aspiration, offering lierseli as an unco-
niada a journey to the couvent of S. dîtînnal sacrifice te the Divine will, desiring, if it

Ssite vas now returning, laring should be Huis pleasure, to be taken into His
counsel and direction she desired, service tamthe huniblest capacity of a religious
itual adrice of lier aunt, the Lady life, if sucb an honor conferred on lier rouldi add
f at ber age il required an almost ta -is gOlry. It secîne to ier, that witih this
affrt to cacotend againAt er falher's act of renuiciation and self-devotion, a superna-
'as stdl more dificult to sacrifice ail tural fortrude lad descendedti upon lier, and she
[notions of lier heart. Up te the felt a tait conviction that site bad nothing fur-
ting lier fatiier's chateau sie liad ther lo d but pursue the tenor of eveints as they
ay oeui>rly, in the comapany of Ernest presented thermselves, with courage, and m the
te three years oider than tersIelf, simplciniy of truth, to arrive at the accomplish-
t her service. Thus the youthful ment of the D.rtne will. Peace iras confirmed
iment and sympathy had been shar- within lier ; the vast responsiblihty had been
and it cost ber mare pain te part raised froi her, and the genmal glow of hope had
n iith ail the rest of lier maiiy, mot taken entire possession of er heart. In this
r mother, whom site lored tenderly, state Of mmd, cie gave herselfi up t ber attend-
me alter lier arrivai in Normandy she ants, who, profting by the imstructions they
desolate: but as tlin vent on andlibad received, decked ber in a l thai art conid
d mn aire m ithe silence of the cloister furnish.
Of prayer ber natural cbaracter, At (lie hour of noon, Blanche deseended into

ull cf generous virtues, became es- the hall, and advancing te the dais erected at
igiots; but an extreme simplicity of one extremnity, took the place appoiied for ber,
coecqueices, a yearning desire for someivhat below the elevated seat occupied by

hy t repose upon, as nature deve- lier parents. Thte vat hal was filed ta nver-
y year, contested in a sublie form flowing with the beauty and nobilty of Brittany,
ocation which demandted an entire glittering with ail that the -wealti and the luxury
t sacrifice, of the age could devise. But Blanche was the
g Ernest vas constantly present to admredest ailr; ber grace, berte uty, lier noble
s i nocence and simpicity, full of yethnidest air, seem t(o aexcite the admiration

t pa, mingle i: pa, thus others in proportion as ie %vas insensible te
k l upt a.einutn iu(e e (hem1 berseif. Onet (bre mas, and oont ml>',k up tothe moment gen they met who penetrated th exterior, and trenbled as leer surprise was great even ts contemplatedi the unnatural calmn of her features,

i as ele hyu hme bai left him, now ber eyes eamed graciously an ail alike, whilst
a's elate, yoanthsne, accompde isfedh er spirit was absent, and held soltar and se-

n's stae, hndsmeaccoplihèdtei-nal converse with the hieart.mas, and of tliat higb and enthusias-
whichs vas precely the mnost likely We pass by the baron's address te his guests

lhe little that was left of indepen- ho summons to bis daughter te make fier elec.
heart. It ouly required that these tion, ber calm but firm objections; the shame of

sa rich le the perfections of nature, the father l iwhat he considered the disbonormg
again, that a natural and exalted of bis guests, bis bitter passion at this unexpet-.
uid be confirmned betwreen them.- ed! contradiction to bis <vdii whicb <entetiftself
Owf broughît m contact once more, in (bis final deciaratioen-(To morrowrheiress of
eelings (bat resulted tram (bis meet- Rohan, you mml at the came he.ur meets mue and!
r>' different ;mn eacb; withi him ail this raugusat assembly', andif you stîl perisf ini
n anti unhmitedi surreeder cf a beart redering. yourself *unwortity.f. the race rom

iasm, ta Uhe beauryaed .virtues cf whîih jou spring,.b>' thé bonesaf myr.adcesfors,.
'r thîough. ne word of explanation I swrear justice shaiLlke b e.neupad youi;forth



woeaacdosa cap of, ei6îti 4à.h'iUbeuas
ich hie black lai raeÏiped v 'cs.

This was Ar Charo (the st $die6e bad
receved on accouint of is great finesÈsuand'
endurance. Though of mean rank he was faith-
lul ant !trustworthy; he was tire chief of the. two
runuars %no bad attended Blanche on ber visit te

jbqteupentof S.lva and.she now placed hiris
handse îhe saled packet, together with a key
leadîug ta ber apartments, desiring bim ta carry
th'eformer W the Lady Abbess with ail possible
saeéd and ta deiver the énswer into her. own
bairds. '

'"Tie ready ressenger set out ou the wings of
Jthewind;and arives! àthe convent as Ibe c-om-
'<Dunity tere assembling u' the choir for matins.

Pon raeevng the packetth e Lady Abbess
"ithdreiw to' the cell aoI 'Siste-' Cyfid; tobwhom
sh.: comnunicaied the contents. Tis coin-
nmuiicatii 'briefly related wliat had passed at the
chaTeàu since Banche's tratura,' ad th 'necessity
ofi ,ler imînméliale: action. yTruly.' saidci a,
'you Tere *élI-inspîrèd ta commend meto the
favored childof 'the Holy Virgin, the'sainted
servant of God, Salaun the Blessed ;'làr rvben,
on quuitting your 'holi 'abo'de,'yoi ave'meyour
blessi''g, and pronounced that venerated name, a
bri'ghtlight appeared before me, and within it a
flower ot marvellous-beaüty supported on a slen-
stenr: from it caine tart th sweetest musIc,
whichi seemed t6 be a h mn t aour Blessed:Lady.
Thi'sand tie brilliancy upon which I gazed , fil-'
ed me ith wondering awe, and I became uncon-
seious of external things, and my real-posîtion.-
'Vhea mthe music 'ceased, and the light fadedt
awa' lbegan to cosider that, though I lad
read'of such visions app'earing ta saintly persons,
they coud lot happen ta me, since tiey argued
an extraordinary love of the Divine Spirit to-
wards a particular soul, and are ai ten, if I mis-
take not, ihe reward and encouragement on ea'rth
of, generous sacrifices, virtues, and merits. i
therefore conclude that it must be saine delusion,
and:humbed myself before God, ta whomi I rais-
ed my heart in love, imploring his protection antl
'forgivenessL; but the more humble I felt, the
deeper, boler, and more irresistible was the joy
tiat filled My whole. soul-a grace sa sensible
thai my body seemed nolonger of earth, and my

.spirit was bedewed with tears of bliss, and a
voice'seemed to say within me, £&This is divine

- love!' but ever,'asmy understanding returned, I
dreaded more and more tbis visitation in prapo-r

"tiolas I compreheudedi thimmearurable'majesty.
'of the Creator, and-the utter nothingness of the
created.'

lit wasin this state that. I made rny journey
unebnsiaus of fàtigué,' 'till earrivedatt "ue

hhurèli a Our Lady' of Fàlgdet;'and bere thue
ixiysîery' vas pa'tially explained, for, feeling the
responsibiity of my actions e thôu'sand times in-
crésed in te iramportant 'decision I iras Éalled
rïpoi to pronounce, I musteréd ail the' energies-
af>FMY inuost soul, and threw mysel 1 luin mute but
fervent prayer, on the compassion of Our Lady
of Foigoet and Salaun the Blessed. ' Then it.
was that I saw the same ligut' and the same
flowr èpringing out of is tomb before the high
aitar, andt hLe same sounts accompanied lme
vision. Ta doubt any longer would Lave been
as unworthy as impossible ;l1 received the truth as.
it was'offered, with the simphiaetty of a child,
humbled even t annihilation at my nothingness.

'Returned ta the ehateau, and iavng passes!
the first ordeni before iny father, 1 vas mistiess
of rny tine till the dreadful 'hour of noon on the
fllowing day. The interval, till the first shade
ofevenumg Lpassed in prayer, when I summoned'"'attendants, and rode ta Our Lady of Foi oet.

The ieavens were charged wi masses of
black clouds, wîhich obscured the moon, and the
stifling air announced an approaching storm. i

Sentered the churcb, and sent my attendants on
ta the neighboring town of Lesnieven, desiriîîg:
them ta return after the space of two ours. 1
placed myseif before the high aliaru and was soon
lost in prayer. By degrees ail consciousness
was susper.edi and a vision of the lite of Salaun
passed before me. Sa vivd was this vision, and
sa wonder fithe revelations it contained, that i
sbould faim ta describe it ta you: it filled me with
confiden e for the future.

'At 1 ugth f vas aroused by the return of m
'attendaîts, who had been detained by tbe storm
ofy.wlbch -1 had not been conscieus. i hastened
back lo the chateau, sougrt my mother, and had
tbehappiness l receive the blessng of one
paerent at.leastk What I'now ask of your great

t;cbarity,'most'reverend. moIher, is ta continue
our gond prayersuand ta send by 'the:trusîy
bearer-aiIbis te.:ohabit f your order.'

bae. of . ' t habi

We ivill lay down tbe thread of our narrative
for s feW mromênt, whilst va giva the bistory'ol.

r:ahitninrose' interposliilon ms' s'a prrmiurentin'
2:!tijs t e. An exception ta tha saints' ai Godi,

he was dep'rvd$öf ail ardinary' ielièce "Ha'
'tas boranl ia heyear 1350, id a shëd ratier tien
a'itttge., situate 'in thelhttleMila .o Ker-'
.briand, uearthe; town of Lesnevuen ini the.'rpo-
vina-e of'Leona:in'LowerJBritany.' iae pieu>'

.:and'vrtueaofSala~ue's panants tara équral toa
eterpovrîyp aud"dtheira 'idustry;vwas udt.aess
htbrteir pnrimitive'simplicity. .'As 'lie advauced

cn i'ears, ever.y. eadear filues! to mmuat.nstruc-
?tionrtatimnandtit.(became eident lie was!entire-

&lyS'tthout capacityd: Ln 'rayer ha couldi never:.
ut'ete'oud 'haiu: Mary f and (wiî' thah 4x-
e deption':of 'theswokis'>alaun'a'dça ba&d?"

(uSalatun is'iuugry., sud a' 'ved ordtjwa an very .
aeaccasiencv lie was 'neveru known';tao exprèes

d~.hulh.cnseeutively' iuhreŽwas 'somèthing

ragged attire, bis coupx ion wàs palland L-his
fneetur delicat, he"La'd large Igb tIblua eyes,
o hich ha lds seemed ta droap, tend oh-
scured the sof lgt they mtted, thougb le
usual esst them down ni the graund; h l d a
pensive radie eut a meancboly expression, and
was mit and-gentila aaa taucimigdegree.

Sich was-Salaunt~the de atfof,.his.remain-
ing paenC 'ld ad ugrrpdycndi
the i Éùtdi;beautr o youtb, d ntt les--
son teièiiterest he excîted. Now that his-pa-
reds were dead, he seemed ta think there was
no longer a place for hin l ithe social world,
and, yieldingla' bis solitary posItiaon, hé wtb-
drew ta the first, and ,tookup hie abodé' in a
cave at thefoot iof ancient oak, ner a sprig.;
here he remained itil bis death, with nothung but
a stone on whicb to rest bis bead, andi,afeti
dried leaves on whicb ta repose is body. Hé
frequently visited the town, and i a plaintive
tone saught wbat little nourishment he required.
There were some bouses -at whch he never ask-'
ed charity, but avoided with sadness and repugu-
ance ; hese' were the abodes of; vice. Salaun
preserved his innocence by austerities, and fdur-
'shed his piety by constantiy invokng i esweet
name iof Mary in a manner peculiar t umself,
at times in- a low melodious voice, and again
making the forest ring wit bhis wild ejaculations.
In the cold of winter he would climb the oak,
and swingîng-upon oe of its branches, would
shout with extatic joy the holy name on which
ha:seemed to lîve. At other times he would'
submerge-himself in the spring of wàter, and'
sweety murmur forth bis usual sang.
* .During:the "ars of de Blois and de Montfort
'or the'dukedom iof Britany, a party of soldiers
penetrated'the forest, surroueded bis retreat and
with oaths ad threats demanded which party le
espousei. 'I an for neter,' crie he, 'but for
Mary,' makng the forest re.echo with bis wild
exclamation. Upon this the wondering men left
him unmolested.

On another occasion, a pack of wolves, at-
tracted by bis cries, were about ta devour him ;
but whilst they gazed with famished eyes, he
changedb is joyous for a plaintive tone, and at
the souuds ofi' O Mara !' they turned and leit
hum unmoested.

At length the sand of his probation was run
out, sick unto deati, and suLferiog with paience
increasing anguish, he ceased not ta murînur his
sweet ejaculation. Su ddenly bis cave was filled
with I ghtin. the midst of wbich Our Blessed
Lady, surrounded by angels, appeared, rEspon-E
stve ta bis c; vbwhilst she sniled upon him his
pain ceased ; and, as she retired, with his bands
clasped lie drew himself after her, and expired
with ber naine upon bis ips. His body remdin-
ed by the sprnng, but his soul overtook ber who
lingered on er way, and whom he had served so
lavingy ta the ed.

On the followrng day his body was discorered
by the peasants, and buried beyond tbe reach of
the wolf at the foot of the oak, and. they con-
cluded that Salaun the idiot 'was dead, but no
one said, 'God.rest bis soul.

Thus the waters of eternity seemed settled
over Ibis neglected being ; but the glory of God
is uis own, and when the idiot was forgotten,
Britany was made te ring with bis naine, and
princes and nobles, the lame and the blînd, the
believer and tie unbeliever, the sceptic and the i
scoffer, ten thousand pilgrins at a time came ta

Svisit ibis patch of earth ; saine ta glory in his
name, others ta procure bis muiraculous interces-
sion, bit none ta doubt or to deny the living
miracle before them. From the earth where
Salaun was buried sprung up a Lily, tai uand'
graceful, and whiter than frosted silver ; ou
every leafof its flowers was written in goldb is
favorite ejaculation, ' O Maria !'

lu the presence o ftousands aifwitnesses Ilue
grave of Salaun was opaned, and his body ex-
posed ta view; itiwas runclanged, nor were the
rags wn ivhich he lay at ail perished ; on lis face1
was an angelic smile, and rays of light shot froun
it ; a sweet perfume arase from the grave, an'd
the stalk of the lily spriuging from his mouth,
which retainei ils usual forn, the lips somuewbat
open, as if uttering bis favorite name. Miracu-
tous cures and namerous conversions were vork-
jed at this spot. Then caine de Montifort, tie
duke, who commanded the forest o be cleared,
and a church ta be built up ; and neyer was
seen more zeal than was displayed ta carry ou
ibis good work. Men sivarmed ta ibis uncoffin
ed grave, workmen and artisans came from ail
parts of Britany, and labored gratuitously ; the
noble gave his rncb endowment, and the widow
her mite, and soon sprang up -over the idiot's
grave one o t a chaisest gens o Curistian art,
which still stands ta c.ark the spot.

(To be Conitinused.)

I RI SH I NT E LLIGE N CE.

Tire Right Rev. Dr. Xildnfirbas made tira following
changes among tire Olergy .- Rev P. Mutlgan,
0.0, from .Ardaghr ta Legan ; R~eî P. Fitzgerald,
0.0.,'fromu Granrard ta Ardagir; Rer; John Skeélly,
0.0., fram Edgewcrtbatsown ta :Granard ; Rer.:. 
Yorke, Âdministrator, tat be.Pair Prieist in Legn.
After nenrly a quarter cf a century ai zealous unsi
kin missionary labor, Father 'Yorke retiras fram tira

scene or bis toile ta recrurit a brolken constitution inu
tte comparative restin:tbe parishr af Legs». Need
*we say how nivarsal tire .sympatlhy,. bow deep> thec
lare sud respect, hé carrnes aîloug witb him, With
aur grand and magnficentî cathedral - tire bast an-d
glorydftiië diocese-ris name wilt bre ever inse2
.parably associated ; for, from.the Iayinrg of tira taun-
dation-utoue .to iîs.g!arioue compjletion, fore twenty
yeara thre work pragr'esed underhris ,ciae, nithb
him,,aftar onr'reîered Bishop, le s sucanees idens-
fied. We haveaonly, witi'h a public, ta'-expresu our
profound sorowistt any necessity eshoulda com'pel
hi ta leara .us,.and ta pray. that. God may' blaes
hlm. wimb .renewad. bealthr ±snd strengih, and! au
eqr*l, avn pepan the new sceue of, hie abot.

''Th liey.MM àbney, botter kowù as' Ptter
P'rant,'has laelt'ëèt red to' Monasterv. 2Eté'L
for Oi n i, " ': . . .

io t th e eeemsd pa é'afot6êeariàh, frégód4ju'ùr 6 s7ith e io ,à& rFierd.t
S r 'Dr. Bi minghrnand the oter.clergy, have niiermer days..Lgo Cha4ii y

are inoiaàbl iéteir la'drs.ta assista itre Rev Th"eaeiar duringRtb(pè ar was'hlghly
Plthera. andi't is cèrtaithatfie amission muet leave 'prductive'ofagetation, abd exéedigly farable

a.deep and lásting irérosou onirhe Caîholic 0f for vegetation, and exceedingly favorable for agri:,
the pariab.', Masses are :èIebrited from an eari cutural operatians The effâcte 'f thalternatinït
heurermnsfpreached both o ring and eveuing shower and ennine d:'h 6et'nihaVbbuntr are
to'large caragstions and. canfdsuions heard dur- everywhe'r chrminfy prèes ted u b'sft, rich

lgdg s easy;ta'sewerëe têtrue broir verdure of ie fieldesand hederows. Weford Pe-
us wongfr theru yuwitneshé élta of di- e
vine:grace,ih a h0conversion ai maùramsin ta the: There ha riot beeinforiin'auy yearsudch a faar-
waysof ïsanatît> able spring tima insthis-country, as thatwith ihcih

MissioN iN MAoHaf uaoonN. - The truly zealou we are noweblesesd The flai crop iibing culti
parih priait ai Magheraéldon, Oarrickmacross, has vated'ta:large extent.;irough lare Ibis ver Mn
beaulong auxîcus ta ,prarvide hic fiock wtb:t tIe bleu-a rwni;inlar ftire AyJe ectîte,-near Tuila,
singaam ios i aore i rnovdnea4héaècam b n e ead ta ail Lis tenante gratis.

Si.n Par ickopsdn the'handsomëiew Chrch of At tie last reported weekly meeting of the O'COn-.
St. Patrick by the Pacsionist Fathers. Three earnest nelI.Commitee, a statement of accounte was read,
servants of God were in the parisi iof Donamoyne trom which it.appeared that the total sue lodged ta
atout ajyear ago, and theyfwere most uccessful in the crïdiî cf 'r XO onnelI Testimonial Pond
the parishof MagberacIoon, in reclaiming 'inners, amouetëd t £,i041i . Mr.W helanauave notice
and reforming those who t puresent do not listen to that, '- the 'uext da f meetng, he wounld maie
tthevoice of the Church when she callc on rthan ta that desigin for-themonument'iaould-be'advertised
approach the sacraments.. for, and that the design ta e fixed upn could te

A terAt blo xample to 'ia memàry of? the evil tihat eelecitd before the lst of November next, s that it
men do,' living ater them even when their bones should be known on the occasion of the laying of
are mouldered in the dust, is th deatb ad buriaiOf the first Stone.
Sir Thomas'Judkîa Fitzgerald.: Sixty-sit yearS'ago, ,:Sai-Bueniza i CoRx.- The energy with whichi
.the-firstman bris-bouse eneobled was a shriffin. the local sbip-buiiding yards:Laye hitherto-been
,Tipperary, of the same name. Thomas Juidkiagitz- condeted does not.dwindle. On Saturday evening
garais!, 'tiù logger,' got a¯title for his barbarit' toa very Iandome team tug, tha Lo'd -lyde, buili
a brave buiunfortunate people. He glaarid' inrhis for Capt. Beaton, of Queenstown, was luncied
'nunlties' and dire instrument of dire oppression 'fram the yrd cf Messrs. Robison, bu the Lower
was rewarded with 'a :baronety and a pension' for Road. She ls apaddle steamer, 106 feet long- 8ft.
bis brutal. exceas of brutality. : Upon lhis name fell 6.in. in.beam, and 10fr. 6in deep.. Shie ie 160 tons
many a curse. Widow and orphan, tortured mai burthen, and will carry engines cf 50 horse-power,.
and tartured woman, imprecated thenin the spirit of wbich are e tefitted tare. «The tug is a very hand-
thei vengeance. It seems'as-if they fell upon iris som'môdel-indeed-'s pretty a thing la ber vay as
race'whatever were iis own tortunes. The tale of ias ben-launced i mCork for some time.: Itis ex-
bis bouse is à tragedy-the'last.'incident' most ter- pected she:wilL have steam up in sixtweeks, and;will
rible in its culmination of the rest. His fortune - run 12 knots au hour when that event occurs. . We
the fortnne .Ie ubuilt up oftte blood money of his have cironicled witin the lasefew week'sthe launch
galne-hïs melted away. 'His bildren 'bave' been of two nagnifieënt vesse from tihe docks of Messrs.
followedi by the fate of suddén death aven ta the Rebinson asid the 'Oork' Stam Shiip:Comàany. At-
third generation. His son', the' second baronet, was though the present launch iinsignificant in campa-
drow'ned in. the wrecked Nimrod some years. ago. rison with those we ten described it ie still stuffi-
Bis kreat grandson; a merecbild, the an of the sui- cient ta show that the energy always displayed by
cide, hanged imself by accident; and iisgrandson, our shipbuilderu does not fiag, and that the supre-
beir Of 6is title and 'his 'ame-bis representative in macy-in ship .buildiuig which Ork may' fairly lay
lands, honore, bereditaments-gve that- leap lint claim ta in: recent times, amongst Irish ports, s lnot
the river thai made 'him a self-murderer I This l like'ly:ta ie forfeited or destroyed by the. apathy oft
an awful catalogue of penalties for publie wrong, as those in whose bande it chiefly rest ta maintain it.-
it is cited this day by those Who hoard np the me- Cork Examiner.
mories of the sufierings of their tathers. Ithai ail FSALRo: AccuoIDNT AT SEA To A DRoGHEDA
the meaning te lhem, of the doom that the Roman STEAMER. - Holyhead, Thiraday Etening. - The
ciator invoked pon the man' who plotted againet steamebip Leinster Laos, belonging ta the port of
iis country. It le the ' vengeance, implacable, inma- Drogbeda, and sailing between that Port and Liver-
tiable, and immortal,' that atone would .satistyis pou between ana sud two a'clock ibis maning,
tirst for the punishment of him who would ha un- when about four miles ta the North of the Skerries
just ta a people for the esake of Iis power or bis Light,-broke her piston rod. No Sooner had the
greed. Not ail the creations ofh espairing tragedy piston smashed than, with irresistible force and a
can surpass it in elements of agony, or terrer u ex- tremendous crash, it aot' through the cylinder and
ample. And s awe leave it ta tellits tale.-Natioi. broke thronugh the ship's bottom. The engine-ruom

mien SFI Tas AND ExPaTS.-A. Pînliaurentan>'and between decks were ai once swamped ; and
rItunasas issue on FnidaohTsiPe motion a Cla- rben I remind you that there were between 250 and-

eul D na, gioirgthte ameamoans!valtia of ait anti- 300 emigrants on board, and the time the dead dark

aies importedio Ireland fou foreJgn countnies and of the night, you and your readers can better insia-

the British possessions ; also, a similar returna of the gine tie scene o confusion, etumaIt, an dianm
exporte oh' Britîisu d Irishr produce; ans! toraigu andtiehrii prevsiled Chan I eau couve>' il. Itle, Loti-
colonial mercndise dri prdue ad f ire end ver, easy ta picture ta one's seit what mus avo
quonsimes oh'crands!eea imprted ansexportes! eoccrred. It s feared the men attending the en-

tseen arins andGreat Bitain-al' durig tre gine-room were at oncç drowned by the sudden

last five years. The cummary table of the 'value of inutndasion, and that some of the emigrants were

Irish imports and exporte, of the kinde indicateda asote sevenran board tire vassl. Orders tare
trami onratenoeign canîries and'Bétisb possessions. giren ta lover tire boasc; but na ,coone r tis. tire
foaote: foigna t p command made thn érowds eof the emigrants, an-

Importe.so .Exporte. tuated by the commân impulse' f self-preservation,,
1859............£5,329,440 £490,798 crowded-the boats.' The carse4eâce of course iras

1860............ 7,122,237 284,362 that,:haing o.vercraded, they were swamped, ans it

1861.............7,613 062 230,390 lu delired irai b ibisno las tan rty, eatigrants
1862............. 7,943,946 1211,877 were dratines!. 1 irare asoa beau informes! 'tire"t tire
1863 ........... 6,777,934 1933794 fastning of the boaté haviug beau overtsxed by the

The largese item, ofcourse, in the importe is corn numbers Who flocked into them gave waY, precipi-
and the course of corn importi for the lals fie tating thosein them into the water. ' Fortunately
years l as afollows:-In 1859, of wheat, 964,581 for the remaining portionof tie parcengersat'this
qrs.; 1860, 986,160 ; 1861, 1,07 1,8011 1862, 1,680- Moment tire ecrati uîcîmsiip Tarot, a n bir voyage'
759; 1863, 1,221523. Of' Indin c8r1, 1859, ,68- trom Liverpool ta Dublin, hare in sight, and raving1

9; 83 2 5 fIndan or 2 y been signalled, at once replied, and 'bore down toa893; 1860, 1,153,103; 1861, 1,626,393; 1862, 1,412-beusgal!,tnc rpidn!boeiau a
840; 1863, 1,674,492. Last year the computed the Leinster Las, and without delay got the dis-

total value of the import into Ireland, of wheat and aibes vedsel tden tow and brnugitr ber mia tarbr.
leduan carn, amouets ta ne lae tia 14,736,807. i la e blayes tiraI tire vaser-tiges campartiments ah'1

the Leinster Laos saved her from becoming an entire
laismi TÂxoria.-The committee chosen ta lu- wreck. [We should state that the accounis of tris

quire into the taxation of Ireland bas now been some accident which reached Dublin and Drogheda in the
time holding its bi-weekly ittins, and have ex- course of tast evening mention the number of persona
amined several gentlemen who enjoyed the repute of lst as ie, which we sincerely hope may prove toa
having studied the matter in question. The chie be the correct tatement.-Eu. F. J.J-Freemani's
persans examined were Sir Colman oLogbilen, M.P. Journal.,
and Inr. J. B. Dillon. The testimony of the latter SERIoUs STEANOAT AcciDENT.-Grossly exagger-
gentleman was extremely important, and well prov- ated statements find their way into print lu a most
ed the serious attention be had given ta the subject. extraordinary manner. On Ttursday week a tele-
The aninus of ceveral members of the committee gram reached Liverpool that the boilers on board
was betrayed in severat.instances by the questions the Drogbeda Company's teamer Leinster Lacs bad
put to the persons under examnation. Sme of exploded, and that six passengers had been killed ;
them seem ta labor under the impression that Ire- but ar report in the Freeman's Journal gaveanotter
land, se far rain being over-taxed, was in reality version of the atfuar, said .tiat er piston-rod bad
under-taxed, and, on the wiole,-treated riither ta0 been broien and frcesd through the botto ofthei
lenien>tly by England. If this erroneous idea eau ship, and that at least sixty of the 300 pasuengers1
ever be got oU of tieir minds by any process o rad been killed and drowned. The,gross misstaite-
reasoning, oranny number of facts ta the contrary, ment of fact in ibese reports May e gathered from
it ougirt ta bave been utterly and entirely swept the fotlowing, which may be relied upon as authen-
away by the statements of the two gentlemen 've tic. O.On Wednesday night the Leinster .Lass left
baie above named, but in an especial manner by the Drogheda, and at twenty minutes pastI tWO o'clckin
clear and forcible remarks of Mr. J. B. Dillon. Mr. the morning, when near Holytead, the crossbead
Dillon showed bow Ireland was wronged and bu- over her cylinders was broken, and the aide levers
thened with more tan her fair cbare of Ir national being uncontrolled, knocked a tolein ber bottomeand
expenses, not by any complicated choai. of reasoniCg the water rUShing la, extinguished lier fires. The
but a plain and simple assertion of a tact wich ias passengers as once took the alarm, and although the
not been and cannot t denied. ',captain informed then that therewasi no danger, as

TînLANDQUSTIbON a Crime,-Tirera the steamer had watertigit compartments, they took
appar s disposition las-erian ren Tagrariereforcible possession ot the few boats, and in endea.
crime, bailsifsdtans!agentelu tirenvesi adara ouring o lower them, the bow of, one of he.bei ate
raie, bauilf anredent aefins at, sd s oauïneaf tem dropped firet, and precipitated eigbt or anine persons
voundedi Tire state cf tira lans! questian le, ai inta tire vater. Tba lifeboat vas then promptl7
course the causa cf trace desperate autrages. Tire laveredl, sud all who tiare seen tare recues!. Up

bavucr a nsss!b'a adir egsadme t thie preent, ounly ana small bos'rmins onelimed!
lawi asd enachais! a irgrlandlor egae to from thre iuggage, suis tirerae i:no evidence thraI s
enants auctr se purpaa ans!d asdand cingle lita is lait. .Tirer. was na toiler explosion,.
iraning ptludered saure untursunats serfs, and îiben sus! centainily no persan vas aven burt an toard.rhma
serves! them wthb natice ta quit, the latter, drae steamer. Tbe steamer Torah, bonus! ta Dubrlin, t-w

mes b oprsson ede antlseb''ai s te disabledcsteamer inta Ual>' Head'Haitbour. -
tad liab h'ti oppress ns.vo to retaatoe:b tas LiuuerpaoI .4bion. '

' oaiikes lîndiords do unt plac oe ale th' To OLEvEn;.-À navaL coasi guardl valunteer whora
their liras, triha tnrisk themn lu oppreeinmg ans! rat- wras sentences! ta imprisonmient ai tira Queenstawn
bing threir tenants ? Is it :iot stranga that rack. Paît>' Sessions au Weduesday,, attempteéd. lu escape
renters suis extéminatore do not tee! tint they' are fram tire Queenstowni Bridetell yest'erèay mornuing,.
acting foalishly' when ta secure a tfew' pounds t ram Whien' tire bridewell keeier 'visites! sire ivalunm er'u
an oppresses! tenant unjnsly', tire>' run the risk aif cell to-supply him'withr breakfast, the:latter kucked!
getting s bullet divien .tbrougir thiri head!, ans! be 'tire keeper down,' ans! ruching oui t ftire:cell, lockes!
sent iat eternity' th.all thiri guilt;upan thein un- tire door, incarce'rating tire man of lacks, toits, and!
fortunte souis ? After al, tie pluinder tir> gabe banc. Not content tith ibis success, be dectermined!
'fram lire cnrsird ans! outraged'tenuànts is'dearly ai- to passess hlméeltoaft.lie keay'of tire autuei ldâor, suis!
tained; some a? them ars afraid! ta lire in the caou- Ilck up tbeentire ceaner ; ibrai swiilê.searciig'for
try; ans! same, when-tthey vslk saut. an theinrpra- it, tuvita sud daugirteruof tire bridiewell-keepar he-

pars>' musstrha a, policerman b>' thein side, Îest a came ac'quainted witb thme position.af matters,, and.
plunderas! tenant uxigb be pounce upon uihem fram bre- stealtril>' approacing tira door o'f tire cel, thre
buindi a hedé 'ans! pay' teck natter> wtb' inrder.- daughrten relases!' ' hr short" irmprisone'd'ire. Tire'
'We telieve threr e sa laudiord saome vwheraeu intbIs idv noteer strd'ek igbi' ans! left et tIre voman
county', vira hie a menatrte constabular>' forcé 'ans! cut1 but"after'À n exoiting chriaetas aptres!
is his daily' campanion. At laes taearae ceeu suchr appasite.theajQueen=a Hotei, and.brapght back5 to'eat
a thing statedi inarnoe newspaper. WLhy this Luthr bis brakfiasm ip..ecuriy.-Cork.Hcrald. :
lanrdlord lu thrus gmaarded we cannaI cractl>' 'sate,. The,MayoConsiitction 4ays.-"'Were4farmerq perS
'bt va supposa n wsno uafer iis' kiédi s 't tira muui.ted.t.s elect "tire weibér·tie>" thuirt mast fa-'

' oa r anis <iia'àtihaph 'tàvards' iris tenants- îiable fer tiréeaavandemea t'f their.iidernlti, àiuli
j We thinl such.landiords are madmen a ioWeAlük tiré progfs othcr&pàpnemnare suspicious côuld.
jupon-theni aétols, mannt persons toáWbpm j d ay desiredsThe readt tof9làndunderpott2ès5i.
tenantshoutd be bound to submim as the>'are inca-beyondans.verage-, andaihough b, gon h
pabI',ofÇmanaging t.i'r"affaire,; ands!a .i ùee'oary 'ycucmanaîersge, wa sbmnk fidx'eniu~irù'ý 8a neup.

a!t seaul té e'nace! t'a pro te t'tint'?arm- a porion of" ebé sa idiélåtéedor-ier._"Gr isa
erailöm tba iéeèo! men ia madTch wiûedm flourshing<and!ealy nead6 ws, o bil rn've pre'
and ce outrageousV undaukDemocftî.àI : paratliasare:rmade for;aIargeturnlpsuiur."

cërnase f'or"aeapladespitéehe decrease in the iure.
âga devotes inàd P t sdvance.ofr180o

ea b y a d 39 5r'
tanurretliiû:heravous Yjen. Thiremrase la

uru9ab99a tons. There was a very cni.denat~ raàé'e' ltlie jiehi cf fax,3 18,388 tacs.
The lair arvest was, therefore a tolerab toavur.
able one-a marked iamprovement upon thai of 1862.
It le impossible to say how much greater a total
acreage of flax may be clculated upon for this jea,but there is no reason te doubt that threa ylbe a
'Vérj carisid-irbl^incrase in;i'iniï s!te-ula,ùd' i ta
crop, as compared even with 1863. The inr ase,
however, will not, we fear, be anythiing like a large
as sanguine persons bave predicted, and as the pub.
lic sttention lately, given tp -the suject nay have
iduced man'to suppose.' Tirarmeru in Mûnsterand. 0tnaughtthavaspeial difficulties ta contend
with in the cultivation of the faix crop. A tablepublisbed in tis Rejfbrt,^"for example, reminde usthat of the 1,087 scutciing mille i Ireland, UlBtercontains no less than 1,063. There are but three in
ali the province of Connaught, only nine in Munster
and twelve in Leinster. :'This return, however:, iset
a date so far back as June lau aid since then o'ieprogress Ias certainly been made in the erection of
mills in various parts of ie country. Turning toEmigration Statistics fo' 1863 we' find that the totalof 117,820 persons Who léft 'Ieland pot ilitending'to
return 'was an-inreaseas 'compared with '1862of
45,090, or mére .than halft more. Tbis emigrationseemes t have been of males and females in the nor-
mal propor tion.' Theargest porion of it was from
Muneter, 54,870; against.15.020 from Leinster, and
17.815 from Connaughrt '-rom nPleter, though the
most prosperonus province, 22,496 persons 'ent forth
last year. There.was, in tact, increased activity l
Ulster inI 1863; 'so that thi section atthe eigra-tion at least is not'to e accounted for by asetiing
a prevalence of poverty. Nor does the tenant-right
of Ulster serve ta keep the people at home. The: po-
pulation, apparently, whose natual disposition most
inclines them ta try new fields of effort in distant
countries, in preference to the alower growth of in-
dustria succees a' home, are the quick enterp'risin8g
Sonterners. lu 1862, as 10 1863, .Ie migration
from Munster, was much more tban double that of
Ulester, which also then, as ow, showed the neit
highest total. m this connectionit will ie instruct-
ive ta state that in the intervat sînee 1851, the total
emigration from Ireland being 1,431,125, considera-
bly aver a third of that number (541,135) comes
under the headingof emigration from blunster,.whils:
that froi tUlster stands next (394,200 ) It appeare,
too, that duri-g last year, the port from lohich the
greates number sailed was Quensîown, including
Caris th t i, 40,864 tooi tbiri departure fromn
thence ; tire next most favorite ports being Dublin
Belfast, and Londonderry. The disappearance ai-
most of hie thirdand fourt clase of ports frani the
eémigration lics proabbi> inclicasas tirait tc'ami-
'graute aragneisil>' ot abetrcln aise eing aile ta
remove themselves and thir 'families to .distant
places:of embarkation, andito pay a rate.of passage-
money proportionate to the increased ctomfort now
aforded by shippiug firms. It is iibeeved hatup

soin eprsenthé emraton'a186 ihas abeen'lu
excesa afti Rame parias!-af 1803, 30but mna auseii-
cateda tatistics for:the past three montrs are before
us..-Evening AMai.

The following anecdote illustrates the. escapes
tirough whichsomne of Ihe' mot valaible 'Angle-
Irish moumênts'i e'snrad'e no itbtandingthe
care'iessnees' of t'tir:keepers,ý' 'Sfr Walter', Sriot,curig iis'svies i tte Dubin, lu 1825, requested 'per-
mission to inspect the' Red Book of tierExc hequer 1
which e supposed te i jealously preserved in the
custody of the then Chief Remembrancér of th Ex-
cbequer, Ânthon Richard Blaki' hovt a
la 1 'ts iteeOfficiai guardian. Tiravaloma ha*:évalr
could not e found,.and after repeated searcbes and
inquiries in ail quarters, it was concludedtohave
been lost, tiltl a washerwoman ihappened té hesar
something of the matter, recollecte ta ihae seu an
old book, in strange writing, lying a tha bottom of
a discarded wig-box, amidst a heap of lumber, lu
one of the garrets of Mr: Blake's residen ce, and
there on examination the precious maniuscipt was
found. Thauks te the present learned and enlight-
ened Chief Baron Pigoti, the Red Bo k of the Ex-
chequer o Ireelanis now dul> care ton. -

Tue BoARD op TRAiDEI AND DâuT's Roci.-Mr.
Milner Gibson ias informed. Mr.. Maguire thailthe
Board of Trade tas notified to the Belfast and Trinity
Boards its approval of the erection aof. a ibel beacon,
on Mr. Herberts principle, of the same size as that
off the Mersey, in order to mark Dsunt's Rock.-As
the danger is seriously agravated by the fragments
of the wreck which stili hang about Daont'as Rock,
it le to be hoped that no delay wilt te made in carry.
ing out.the decision of the Board of Trade,'whiéh l
a step in the-right direction, butincompleté until a
ficating light of the firet-s magnitude at tbis pint il
establiaised or that the rock is removed. We are
glad that the, principle inthus practically recognised
that the charge of marking, ligtiog an remoin su
ocean rock several miles. distant frou rthe neareet
part should be borne by the State eliter througi' the
fund:applicable ta sucb purposes or by special grant
of ParisIament.-London star..

"Muai excitement was, an the 5th ult., createa by
the Dinding Of the deand body f a man named Lau-
rence Keo, on the 'roadoide, it Cave, Tramore.
Deceéed! has' been' an old and faithful cerani ta

:Mr. Devonsihiie PeUrOse, and lived with ' the family
'in teir mansion near-by. Mr. Geurg Devonsire
Penroseihad been in the habit of returning at. times
ta the'house in a atate nordering an mxizition,
and 'when in cnh moosd h gràsslyeabused'à'd some-
tim'es beat the servants-the deceased anda wôman
named Mary>anne O'Brien, who fre4uently iad;ta run
out ofi the bonse or bide in it to be rid of his bramal-
i(ies Such vasthiestae of affaire on tire night of
Keown's death-and on ità.Ibeing madea knot'wu'Pen-
n sé vas a rect d au c rge et cu picton. H :a both
sistar twac 'examine! l as w'.* as then 'cao. tai
proie! as ta is state, thrate, sud surning: oui cf
lire serrante ans! follo,ing,îbm the fr a sre sudn
aftenwards basrring tire d!asc tbl tir> coas ae
retou. 'Tire"cor'onréjun>, taee'o xuaaa
Peàrogeians! a the gêlemain wsdisibarged,'

A correspandeaut riin'g'fràom'Athlané oni 'tire sth
ul,, say's:-O,ulast .nighti,a James 'Tummunulty', tira
irsebeen:' oueh uruîn' eince threiramicide cf Thomes
Mas!den 'gia»e itofupta Mijor D;arcy J . t

'ing ftte Lsd 'ne chasnceaof 'scape, and confesea
tihatMi"iresh vira siabte! tiredeceasèYd bnuhat i
vas in 'a tard struggîe,'ia tain g:au ahe 'ground s
hiadiden avr hun. .[ndeedi, fram rire appearance tf
sire prisoner, having severat, marks aboutiiaréie!,d,
le eridenr that threemust'iia"'e'bee ' baud 'figirti
between thém# .Tunmulty vasi remandecd; sad 10
.te braugit up' ai BáilinasIoe:gegy.pseai9s had

Mr. ..AmbroseßRonia ,o? .Balljboliao twho

'to oa ht do th'èreèom niénditi' cf :e taMarqnie
af:'Donegaî. -MréO!Raèke is; lu lu aid thedfirst C0-
thrlo.ihr evrc.eaopéd t tppo o¶n.!.tigeon~nty
ai Antrins. .i '4~:î ; ' <t,':
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tw êMr. ebniWalIer Braddell 14gent ofý Colonel':
Harp*ichk mqrder took place..or the 30tb Jul'y,

802 înttie<town'clYTiPPBrarY. Môare sîtïee'bi.S'
a1ntie f D2ThP o tnotO p i:roMtyTipperary,e d'anï
left it a yeftcago.to goto England, whenee he .has
rdti"ndd abtut es' weeki "Of N6áse hio liohtly d-
nieirhjbisW pposed iddnuty* witb rtheoihuidirerQ: is
.desDripAlion 1prtty.,early~ apswersthat given -of
xtdUa' Hayes l .thi 'Hue and Or,' oiy th't,
Mabredis9nbtibald ónt o t he'heàd. 'More'
bastbeen' remauded.for the present.-Neavry Tels-

GREAT R'BITAIN.
stheQueu

cïn:GaribaIdi eiplainrihis own change of opinionas
regaa aii a1849-, wrote a letter, ta Mr.
&ane'dothe of Ë es'tle, in which ho'spoke of.

SiaorMazZili..Te!:Wcrdsised were as Iollows:
hThis:itmy opinion about Mazzinii. Mazzini bas

iWieu ora. aongprio the'orepresentative of the l.
bnràl'o inioiin Ital'ï and fortbis reason every

au loving, bis ountry considered bim as bis.cbief.
a z ini[ lin courage enough to lead bis

biel' ,In'ad:s'er'had Mdtii 'éhown 'that noble
feeling .which puts the Causeof :his-own .oppressed.

nts e every è slsh ionsideration; Mazzini
Mgih'aS ben'a great nai»; But** Maazint having
beeflwit!outihose -v qlificationeusifeIl -necessa-
rij'i thot ateptw uaver man of heart 'and bas
biéver 6 'cooem tegeryfaults. Maziai, by bis
obstinacy and his.uacconatable amour propre bas
inade democracy, impossible in our couutry, snd bas
oblig'ed us' to resort ta 'monrc ouin order ta find
w te wnt ove ali Itly-our independence.
We are accustomed ta some strange revalutias lu
ti&igrat wbirlinig o ours, a d, ie jackdaw,
we bave lit e other esourco, than ta arl, isw I
over tbem, but Ibis passes thd commun. lu ail iris
letter ta Mr. Other, Gtiartdi bas not oue wordet
liberty,' but il is 'de mocracy' that le he objest
dearest ta bis eari: the monarchy, yeu ste, a
pi aller. This is a doctrine for the guest of Stafford
Houe, thebero who dines witb Lard Palmersion,

undsbakes bands immediately aferwards with Lard
Derby'. Again, if what Garibaldi wror ef Mazzin
be true, or ever was true, by wbat puriyng procesa
the latter bas corne ta te worty ta o receivdas a
friendby the former we muet proeahat we cannt
understand. How can we Shako th baud cf a man
of 'whom ho bas deliberate5y written that be bas
' fallen necessarily in the contempt o every man o f
heart?

Mr. Gladatone's speech bas been universally ac-
cptied as a bid for the leadersbip of the Dernocratie
party, andL was a programme of Radicalism. Bren
before ie speech was delivered, its substance and
effect were anticipated and proclaimed. It is not
necessary therefore ta scrutinise bis words very'
closely, or ta point out that as they stand, they do
not quite warrant ail the conclusions that have been
drawn from them. No one will concedo ta Mr.
Gladstone a monopoly of sympathy and respect for
the wortiug classes. We know of nobody who will
not be glad ta set their interests and wishes ade-
quately represented. The praises which ho bestows,
upon thew on their codduct are ungrudgingly bo-
stowed by others, and botb the great parties bave
shewn themselves nt averse ta an extension of the
suffrbge. But the questions raised by Mr. Glad-
atones speech are very different. The principle
which ho is understood ta bave proclaimed that
every man has a prima facie right t abarue in the
Govecrnent of bis fellow.countrymen outil some
special disqualification can be proved tattach ta
him, is Revolution, and bis speech bas been accepted
as rtisiag the issue between Equality and Liberty.
The Times ays, that it is destiued to form an era in
the annals of party, and te influence most materiaîlly
the rom-ainder et. bis plitiosi. carter; that ho bas
laid down the principle ibat Governnt exista for
the sake of the governors, not for the sake of the
governed ; and that, instead of the Right divine of
Kings, ho bas set up the Right divine of the Multi-1
tude. The Times describes Mr. Gladstone as hold-i
ing th't ' The great mass of mankind are deprivedi
of t eir ight-the right of governing their country,
whether they. are fit ta govern ait or not. If they are1
not discontented, thtey ought taobe, for the burden
of proof is on those who would exclude them from
tie franchise, and against them no proof cau possi-1
bly ho tendered. It laya that Mr. Gladstone's speech
i an aoutepoken adhesion ta the doctriue ci the must
extreme Demucracy, and that souter or later, a re-
distribution of parties must follow upon it. He bas
taion bis stnud upon the Rigbts Of Man, and shrinks
from no conclusion ta wbich the doctrines of equal-
iy niay> conduct him. We said lately], wb1le truat-
ing of the Mazzini-itansfeld business, what we said
during the italian Revoluioun Of 1859-60, tbat it
woula be found tuat the advocacy of Revolution and
Incendiarism would inevitably ho applied at bome,
ad: that the leading question of the day was ai.
ready, and would soun bu seen ta be, the question1
between Edmond Burke and Tom Faine. The inter-i
pretation nuiversally put upon Mr. GladBtonea
speech verifies our prophecy sooner than we expect
ed.- Tablet.

The London Times says:-The present prospect
of a satisfactory'result do not improve. It charges
the. Germans withb aving entered with a determina-
tien tu refuse ail terms and conditions, and with
carrying ou vigorous warlike measures during the
armistice.

The uonference 'agalo met on the 1lth of May.
The Daily News says:-After another sitting of

moré tha. three bours'the Conference cau hardLy ho
said te have advanced a single stop toward effecting1
the abject for wbich it was assembled.. The diveri
gence uf opinion, not only-between the beiligerents,
but between Austria and Prussia and the neutrat
Powers, is .s wide that as yet they.bave notubeen
able even ta agree on any common basis of discus-
iion. The Gernafn Powers repudiaie their treaty
engagements; îoward Denmark, asserting that thet
War bas liberated themi from aIl international abi-
gations ta the' Danish Suate, even those suomâ-ly
contracted in concert. with the other Powrera,'and
avowedly' for Europeoan objecta.s. Ou tbt other baud
tht Danish pleniporenaries insist au the provisions
ot the bondon Iceaty' as bindiug' sud tbey are uf
course supported b>' th e ntral Puowers. Itis dcr'
that unless Aus tris sud Prussia modify> their point
af view the deliberations cf th COunference eau bave
ne resuls. If the.Powera ,who signed the treatyol
Landau are bound at al, they' are cf course buund
toward-Deumxark. If thd cnference therefore is tlu
do' anythbing aI aIl,.the treaty' cf Lorddon masS eb-
vinusly' ho takcn as s starting peint. .Tht Confer-
enca will not n'eot again untit the 28th cf May .

The Landau Daily 'Telegraph Baye that 'lan thet
Conference France fri>'l huida to the conviction
thatihbe suspensiun.of arums ought to be prolunged,
if necessary' e!en3deyond4 the stipulated perioad.andd
thus thée : nations•will ha!8.fult scope: ta scertaiti
their o,ên interes); in conuiiued -|ranquillity,#uaii o
fésten tht consequeuces' 'on those whose ob stina>y'
inay'.break it. ,..s

Tht Lodon Moruing Pô syjs "tie' tneast
s000 oie'wbën 'Prussia sud A'détria"rmust thraw off.
thé,askid it iWillVthenatbese'en4 yhettier the' oh-
JOCI vêich théë GeniénPwere 'hà<o i vi are 'cf
such a nature as thé' entrâi States can' tth' sata
'periit ta b reatid

t et.e îgmsnoehe.Piv ouncîl auja case
sf the Esayesud views~ ias preseuted ta' the'

.Âchml1po îo nrry:abrds 'Iha

vrj pr ancquestion was decided in the disqualification for é-mpl e Sball we antici-
Cat 6fCQeo''aBnch on' Mlnday, It' wil be re- pate it fron the màuth ngs 'f' aMay meeting, or fron '
collécted tna some sailors:were artested in the ho-, tho;utter im¡potenoceof 'a'Protestat Missionary. So-
ginningof this. yearàtLiverpool byorder of .tbe ciety? Wb is to' blame.? Letheesy make out its
Se'cretaiy ofSitaîte at the instance of Mr Adams bthe case as best i ban. T' iir hii mnth when' cadt is
Faderal Am'erican' lMinister u this oedntry, on, a -echoing down the Slrand, and white-tied slipshod
charge ofpiracy. on the high seas,-with a view ta gentlemen are croaking.satisfaction over ways and
thëir being delivered over t teth Federal Gdvern- means. They tell us that their " Gospel trumpet"
mnt;tiunder thetExtraditiotr Treaty with -the:United soundsthroughout the world.: We ask them.just fdr
Stes,so tnthatthey might be brought terin in that once to.drop their metaphor, and., corne ta, figures,
couéryk' The dircumsincos of'thé cWso are those: lacts, and trth. Bow comes ii that India is, save
L'ast Noemberan Americ'ad schooner, the' Gerity,' in those districts where the "Romih' " Priest bas pe-
lay ait Matamoras laden with cotton bound .for New. netrated, a land of Pag.ns and idolaters ? 'This is
Yak. The prisoneïs with others toék passage in the great gala time for what'isggushingly alluded te
the'ship.and 'enibarked as passengers.o Tàeir object as "the work among the heathen" Protestantism,
Ws,;bowever, very different, for it. is admitted tbat as represented by ,old women, badly dressed clergy-'

they' went on board armed, under the directions of a men, and serious tradesmen, bas it ail its own way
Major Hogg of the Coafederate service; for the pur. at Exeter H1all. There are rf course the usual apo-
pose of seizing the vessel. The Gerity sailed on the logie for the past,.promises fer the future, and im-
16th November,. sad 'the nex night Hoggs..band mediate demande for rendy mmoney. Reports are
rose upon:tbeérûv' wvhon they overpowered, seized resd from every quarter of the globe-even from the
the sbip, cast .the master adrifiri the Mexicani Guil, Iarrauwuck isands. A dear brother in.the last nam-
steered te Belize, in British Honduras, where they ed locality bas " preached the word with po ider;' in
abandoned the .ship ad sold the cargo, mo st of fact ho beCeves that' the arm ai the Lord? wil soun
wbich'found itsway te Liverpool. lu the following 'eho revealed,' and in the means lime will thank the
January the prisoner being at Liverpool,, and being Society a; home ta send him a perambulîtor, ton
recegnised b>' the, aser ai the vossel wbà happena- thousand tracts, and a spring mattreas. Our read-
edto h in the.same.port ai the .sae time, were, as ers must not think that we are.-treating a solemu
aiready mientioned, arrested. The storyof the mas- subject with unbecoming levity, for this disgusting
ter and of. ibe men g'reéd on all points, and as the misuse of the text of Sacred:Scripture ls the accept-
latter 'averred that they, acted bonu fide under the ed' jargon in wbich missionary reports are usualy.
authority of the Confederate (soverument, in whose penned, a flood of wbich is annually unsluiced iuto
service they more, that Goverament being at the the staring face of the British public as a substitute
time a. belligerent reco'gnised by England, it was for names, figures, or dehnite results. But money is
coutended on their behalf chat they did not commit needed, si sleek savages and stupid lookiîîg gentle-
any act of a piratical character, and that their case men cam on ta the platform te ho stared at by a
did out corne within the provisions of the .Etradi. somewhat imbecile Lhough bungry EVangelical î1ob.
tion Treaty. The winter assizes were going on at A notable is tbrust into the chair, who denounces
tbe time, and the magistrate consulted Mr 'Justice the Pope, and gets tbrough a deéanter of cold water
Willes, under whose advice ho remanded the prison- in periodical instalments of balf, a tumbier amid
ers froni time te time, ta afford thei an opportunity pioos cheers and spiritual groans. The bat goes
of suing out a writ of habeas corpus with a view tu round ; first and foremust of course hoodvinked and
their discharge, the warrant of committal distinctly blundering John Bull hurries in bis eheque for the
stating that they were committed for the purpose cf spread of-he dots not exactly kow wbat-but with
delivering them up under the treaty. A rule nisi snoie uidefinite idea btihao is signing the doom of
having been obtaiued, Mr. Lusb, instructed on be thé Papacy. Even the Christian prodigy who bas,
half of .the American Minister, appeared on Monday with s decided eye la ttofy and;fireworks, accumu-
to show cause wby it should not ho made absolute lated thirteen weeks' pocket Mney, is threatened in-
The opinion of the Court having been pretty clearly te a reluctaut surrender of bis tresure with the va-
intimated lu the course of tae argument that the guer though more ambitous aim of presenting te a
rule muat ho made absolute on the ground that if the gang et naked cannibals, who cannot read, a blas
prisoners conimitted piacy they% were, in the cir- phemous mistranslation ai Leviticus in the ' C ghna-
cumstances, amenable ta our laws, and migbt ho waga,' dialecc. And this isbat Boresy fa doaog for
tried in this country, where, as Mr. Justice Mellor the conversion of the beathen. However, it is not
observed, the case would be tried at least as impa:- our purpose bort te enter into details We have but
tially as by a Federail tribunal, Mr. Lush asked that stepped aside teocall attention to a pregnant fact,
at alIl ente they migb: net be discharged out ut And itis-this. Men meet together,here in England,
custody. To this the obvious objection vas that tht as tbeyb ave met year after year, and pour their me-
warrant of committai was silent as ta their deten- ney in like water for the propagation of their faitb.
tion with a view ta trial in t'ils countr'. Had theyiThey have in India advantagea snc as Missionaries
betu committed with that view, a mere statement of never yet possessed. Nothug is spared tbat can in
the fact would have been a sufficient answer te the the slighiest degree serve the interests of their workr
writ of habeas corpus. But they were committed ex. Ye wbt is the result ? It is no secret, for men are
pressly in oraier t0 ho giron up te the Washingtorn getting daily t confess that India is, if possible,
Governiment, and se it was held that there was nu more hopelesly Pagan and Iniidel thao ever. Exe-
right t detain them for that purpose, the Lord terH all is •:ounting its guineas and bowling out ils
Chief Justice delivered the judgment of the unaiu boasted successes, while the poor dead Hiudu is
mous Court that the rule shuuld ho ruade absolute, whirling away ha the pools of te Ganges as if the
wimbout calling upon lthe cuCnsel for the prisoners former bad never beeu gatbered --much as if the lat.
for a reply. This decision does not at all affect the. ter were totilly fabulaeis. But fHeresy lerns no les.
question whether or not the seizure of the Gerity son bore, and would not-no, not oue should ris up
was piracy : It only negatived the right ot' the Wash froin the dead to preach it.- lVeekly fL'giseir.
ington Goverament ta dumand the estradiion from We understand that the Right Hon. W. Moneil
this country and the delivering up t thei a of pr uand Mr. O'Reilly, M.P., waited by appuintment :.
sons accused by them of' s crnme, whea the parties few days ago un Sir George Grey, te briug ta bis
eau ho legally tried and, if convicted, plunished fur attention the injustice idflicted on Catholie children
the ofence by a British tribunal. It maus& e ad- in Scotland undler the present administsLion of the
nitted that our Secretaries of Stae, acting as tools Poor Law. Mr. O'Reilly stated the case filly, and
of the Federal Gorvrneut, bave net beu very sue bauded a written statement (f the changes desirred
cessful biterto in their proceedinmgs, when these te Sir George Grey, who said that the statement ap.
proceediogs have beeu brought under the adjudica- peared te hlim clear nd ressonable, and should have
tion Of our Courts of Justice. la this case, bow- bis best attention, Tbat ho would consuit the stho-
ever, the Federai Government and net the British rities nt the Scotch Pour Lw Noc the matter, and
people must bear the costs. We wish the sa wiivould let the deputation k-nov as soon as he beard
could be saaid of the Alexandra case. By the w5y, froi them. The Lord Adlvocate was ailso reseut at
what is the amount of all the bills of cost in that the interview. We understand that Sir Geo. Grey
case which must ho paid out of the Consolidated bas notified that b has net yet received the answer,
Fund ? - Weekly Register. but is daily expecting it.-Londun Tablc.

The 'signs of the times' are uncanny. We don't Tus Svsvroau HOUsE CONsPliaAcr.-Wbat would
like ta croik, and wae hope that, somehow or other, not Lord Palnierston and Mr Gladstone give te bear
things may have a good ending, though we are un- the lasi of Gtribaldi. They are now paying dearly
able ta see our way te it. But wu find it very diffi, the penalty of their. scandalous lutrigue with the
cuit taoresist the evidence that this nation is betray'- Italian Revolutionist during his recent visit to Ibis
iug symptoms which, ia the case ot au iadividual, country. They thought ta make political capital
would arou e serions approhenesiou, and would ir- out of him ai home and abroad, and they have ouly
reistably suggest that the ma haud an uglya omae. gthered censure, distrust, and coutenmi.t. As indi.
thing.hangiug about him which, if not itaken clf, viduals, teir verac y is questioned and their honor
vouid prubably result u a dangeroas illness. 'i impeached, and as Ministers they have luflicted a
think the guaget's fey,' aid tht old gardener in Guy wund uapon the Administration which b beyond
Msunerig,' of the exciseman, just before his fatal the medicl skill of tbeir ' comrùgue' Mr. Fergiuson.
rencontre with Dirh Harteraîck; and th aurhor telle ie sy Premier was, however, too cunning ta com-
us that by this word 'thii commuon people express mit himself overtly t any proceeding aricb
those violent spirits which they consider la presnge would conviit butl of having persoualy or directly
of death.' Web hopie litas not yet corne to hat wiib used pressure upon Garibaudi to quit Eugland. He
old England, but there is a sort of mental end mural ,prefierred ta act through bis sou-u ilaw, Shaftesburyn
commotion and disturbance observable, ibiet is al- whose aits and words cuild not altect the Govern-
ways favourable to levolution. While men's nu- ment snd whuse Evangelical prostigê was thotught
tiens of right und wrong are fled so that whethar te 'ne a suffmeient shie:d against ay attacks that

they agree or differ, the lioes ut demarcatiion are vi- might be made upon Lia for taking part in the Mli-
sible, the coafliet mnay h violent Without becoming terial scheme for getting rid of the embarrnssiog
revolutionary. There is sufficient resistnitce to keep presence of the bero of Aspromonte. But the Chan-
evil withiu ' bounds. But in revolutionary times, cellor of the Excheqier, less wnar and noe impul-
and in the days wbich precede revolutioos, i sive, rushed intu the plot ie,îdforemost, and bas,
is always observable that there is a fluctua- consequeutly, brought dmavn upoun himselfan amouat
tion and an indistinctness in thtiecas of these ut public scIrrsu and oboquy which no other Mlis'
who ought t te tbt hbief antagonisis of Revo'.utron. ter ir Our time bas bad ta endure. Whn uin cor
They themelves becote affecied by the epidemic, history did au other Cabinet ionister feel it neces-
and instead of cheekin'g it they help te spread it. sary to subait ta the degradation of sucb a scne as
Thus we bave seen lately the Earl of Derby attend- that in wbich Mr. Gladsten played ao promineut

ing.a dinner given in honour of Garibaldi, and we and so humiliating a part on Tuesday lest? It i,
have seen 'the Prince of Wates, the heir to the we be;eve, the first irstance of a Mlinister of the

Crown, seeking the company of the Buccancer, snd Crown inviting a deputation of bis fellow subjects to

paying him personal compliments. We den't lkow oeil upon him for the purpose of afforrdig hlm an
that just at present there would be much barm in the opportuaniy of endeavouiring ta vindicate bis vrc-

existence of a pretty powerful revoltionary faction ait' ia regard taoa atatemert triade by phm in Par-
am gsts, if ir manifestations causd the frieds r n . Wa er i ib c o as pers al
cf lai sud arder ta be mroco upon their guard, ta conacernt. W ry Jigiee.
dîsaw 'loser together, sud te exorcise closer vigilance.
about thtespread o? those feelings and lides ciut o! UNITED STATES.

icih Revolutieus make ihear ciao, flit wahon nera The lfeveoland Convention bas nominated Pro-
lest iheir beada, it ha resanablu taoexpoct them ta mont for the Presideney', sud the lion. John och-
commit t'llies.-- Tablei, cane, cf New Yort, foc tht Vice-Presidency. Thet

HamlE' AND THE ReATHEN. -Tht Gaveraient eof Radacals, whoa put theso gontlemon ina nomilntion,
Beugal bas cocentil>' directed the attention 61 the au- ace unanimoas mn their oppiosition te Prtesideut Lia·.
iborimies te a certain practie cuunnected writh the fu- coin, un.i base it principîally' on bis reconstruction
neral.rites cf t eHindus, which aprpears te f'all, s a acharne te ' restoro the unioi.' The>' urge tuat lea
piunishabloeoffence, within tht meanirig o! sema local does net go Fa eogb, nov that the game is lu bis
sanitary act Tht natives art ne longer te cast thoir banda, snd thast au schemo ta 'restant the seceded
dead inmo tht waters ai the Gangea. WVe do not com.- states caa te palatable ta tht Republican part>' un-
mient on tue measure. Harsta as it lenks, it rnay ho les> il admit the Il$ncks ta citizensbip, usimng their
réail>' neaeary mith s riew to the protection froi raies sud influnc to suîppori tht Union lu their ce-
disease or pesiîe-whether ir h belitically anisa spective Statea. A stranger candidate than Fre-
rime.wili show. An indignant urmur is already munir frorm among tbese exîreme anen could acarcely
ànelling lousder sud loudor îhrough our Iudian pos- te foaud. Lie wiii take the unanimoeus vote o! thet
àessidns; anti toseirawb cal] to m'>nd tht bunder b>' Geruman Republicans, lue voies of; .tht Beechers,
wnhict tht laie terrible mutin>' mas aunestionably ,Uhetrors, Phîaipes and otheî anritera who are noat
fireU, ''sd comprehend thte nature of the insuat this satisfied with tht couduct cof the anar or thio poiecy
lastafictlfiU offrns ta the piejudices a? tht Hindu, oaf the Administraioo, as aiso the votes ai that large
mnay weal,.bok uneasîly' ta the future., 'But me ne- section et rising men who have everything ta gala,
tice tht issue ai Ibis direction becsats it bas a pecu- b>' s redistributian ai the spolies amonmg the faithful,.
lian significsuce at the present mooer.t. WVe are in Mc. Linelm's chances.of enucesa bowevar. contunte
tht mioath et May', famoeus for the self glorification etf muiinisbed, sud ifuno strongor man than'Fremuont
tbt great Missionary' Sociemies. 'Is an>' lesson to e ésm pur, forward laie me-lectiun nia>' ho looketd opon as

gathered' freum the fact that Englishmen bave hotu certain. Tht Frement part>' nia>' ho numerous lnu
lu jadis for upwards of two centuries and aalf, and the West, but.its tentets are.very unpopular. t in ou,
ibaïtill in thé v'rimnidstàf them, the followers of tucky and the other border states. Tiiismuch, to
Vshnu are flinglng their dead bodily iento àasacred' may be said; Mr.: Liaceln.i, the onlym au, with the
river. With a practical uye to healtb, the "pater- patronage'an powèrof'th'e Army,Tresury sud
nal " Goverunam t bas'decreed that the poor native other'great'deparments wbo can contrèl 'the elec-
sball no lônger acomè fioaticg:pase'the mighty Eure- tions in sucb States as:f.lorida, Kentucky,Tennes-
pean palacesthat fringe.theaGanges. The sickening see, Arkanss, Sauth snd NurtbCaroinaryarginia,
spectaôle sbali cease, so says authority. Bt. utat Louisannand ot alher rebellious districts.

et tht idlairy'o wnhmuaic'lic Ï&pings? A w to irmcomin wai'ha'brominatd at t'é BAreärr Câb:
o k ie e o n b a ue ht n ian.' ThegDoueratiprt eeti t e

bloody orgie@uf J gerz s tet a ref ijht à ivèan hl suobanhe i nic agap"whea ae forlthe
jfinauntil pïcàulantr, fndý sta fmamw?:aa-wiiiprobably ho aomiiaated asa a cauididaue for tht,:

sm b ymakig the nmre professLn of riastianiy a rrestuonc>'.-SJUT,'rrtê'ncr«4c1.

ANoTmsan NEaPAPR SUPPaSSeEn -We miss, the
'last. week, the Baittimore, CathocrMuirrôr, fron Our
excbanges., -The bwholesale and retail Catholic pub-
iisbuig hée of KellyHedia&,'Piet, from'which it
was 1'issued, tas beea seized 'byîthe: military a'snd
closed .up, and the proprietors,,arrested I Ressaon,.
wL> ?' Becâusé they bad on sale 'publicatiens 'sai
to favor 'the South, and photographa of Soathern
Generals and Statesmeu, ail. printed and issued in
New York, sud bere, publicly paraded for sale iu
shop vindows I This le equali1y of 'goverument, is
it? lu New York we have setopped on the suet,
stunned almost, by the volumes of voices with whichi
ý God save the South, 'iMaryland, my Maryland,'
&c., bave beeu -paleti forth from some bouse or
other-nearly half a block cil',' Beauregard's iMarch,'
and 'Stonewall Jacso's a y sleem toe the
thing in New York, but-poor Maryland--a thirifty i
publisbing firm n Baltimore is suppressed-for distri-
buting what is ostentatiously produiced, sent out,
advertised tobe sold, in New York. Double
weights and double ineasures are an'iabomination: to
god-like and honorable men. The Catholic Mirrlr
avoided the discussios of pulitics, but it had notions
in regard to fait and morais that werenot nla bar-
mony with 'Old Abe.' It was down on table
tipping' and 'spirit-rapping.' It was against lying,
aud cheating, and stealing-in short. it was a Ca-
tholic paper, in morals and religion, and not s 2uri.
tan paper. IL set forth that making money, afterj
the pattern of Beecher's chicken, 'Howard of tuej
Tines, was not the chief end of man. Some ' med-
ium,' perhaps, told Oid Atbe t suppress its proprie-
tor.-,. Y. Freemsn.

CURRENcY AND B SINESS.-The etfects of an un-
stable currency are nowhere mure injurioualy felt
than in the ordinary business of a country. lb times
of stable values, ail business is a matter of fixed cal-
culation, and its succese depends, upon a sound and
expenenced judgment o permanent values slightly
modified by citer causes. But, inl imes lik-e the
present ail that is changed ; and whatever he the
value of an artiele o-day, its value in a de-
preciating currency t-amorrow or a week or month
hence,.is ever a natter of speculation little dependent
opon k unown causes îand powerfully influenced b>'
further expansions or by reverses in war, as te which
the most sonil judgments can predicate nohing
with absolute certainty. Snch is the position of 'Leh
country and of ils busines today. And hence there
is everywbere and in ail departments of busainess
a groving Spirit of speculationb which s in-
evitably enhancing 'Le prices in advance of the ex-
istence of an actual cause, and converting much of
the ordinary business trausactious of the day into a
species of gambling, based upon most uncertainly
estimated probabilities. la this, traders and mer-
chants as yetb ave sufered littio apparently-whole-
sale dtalers witb beavy stocks have net unfrequent-
ly made, or seemed to make, unusuai profits. But
how many men in ordinaly business have really ad-
ded to their capitad, during the past tirea years of
sîpecuîlation, eigLbty cents ou every dollar which rbey
bail invested in business at the beginnîng of the Wac.
And 'et ail Who have not thus iucreased their present
capital have actually less capital than they bad
at the beginning-for the currency, which they
hold is ot excbangeable for thIe old sound
gold and silver rurrency, except in the ra-
tio of one dollar and eigLity ceutsu ngald-nor wben
gouds shal ha bbought and sold at their specie or ras
vïlue the world over,WiiLI tic dollars worîh Of goods
at their preseut average value seli for a dollar h Nor
bas le whe receives our preseut currency for goods
to-day, any assurance that the money so received
wili, tbree monthas ence, replace the stock of geodls
whic hie may have sold, er aven the half of it.
Aud jf fi fail ta do this, the merchant is certainly
pourer wih ai bis vaunted profits, whe ho sebaîl
bare purchased ibis new stock, itan ho was on the
day e took ir. bis old one. The merchant, therefore
huwever his profits nay figure in bis ledger, or bis
capital accumulat in greenback, tas no certainty
of reai progress in wealth except by a comparison os
tue stocks held at any time by him with bis stock at
tht heginuiag Of the mac ai the cld cales, for tire
cta value of meet gonds lanowhee world o rer,-:early
tbe sanie as it -vas thena, coturn gooda principally
being excepted, they baving been affected by special
causes growing out of the war, and yet wholly ide-
pendent of the urreuncy. But the Lendency of al
these nominal high prices and of the exbausted taxes
growiug out of the war, is and must necessarily he
tr diminish consoumption and decrease traite. This
eßfect bas, until receutly, ee little folt. But it is
now fet by many, and will be felt by miny, and will

e far mir crueliy feit brreatter. While a few in-
dulge tthemselves i aevery luxury, the masses ut the
peotple are, weee ufter week, com2pelled te practice a
inure atingect econony and gradual>' tr deny
ihemselves tveu aany thinga wic neot, only
bad been cousidered the necessaries of life, but ac-
tualy ir necessary te a healthy and vi, Orous lite-
Uponî tbis stage of busiaesas ve are noa entermng,
and waîhtht passage of the nrw tas and turiff bills
and their enfcrcement, and the further contiiuiaed ex-
paunsioutof the carrency, mattera will steadily and
rapîidly grow wore. A csh system of business, seo
long as ibis paper carreucy is the medium of pay-
ment, cannot sae-O ithe uerchant. I can unly limit
bis trade still further ! Anid ail thts is the direct
and necessury reault of a crazy effort te save, as it is
callcd, the National life! The menans te that end
have beeunbully mistaken ; and the quackS who
have udertaken te prescribe for us have adopted
the very agent wib s oist potent ta ensure not
only national death and ruil, but individual sufferings
and deaL oly.- Syracuse Uniion.

Extravagance is the rtue, and econony the excep-
ton in Caifornia. *1Ersily got-esily spent,' ays
the miners. The San Francisco Bulldren Bays that
' tiere are men who were por, and net ashamed of
it, wjtimn five years, lm San Francisco, mUo now telit
witout a blus, thait they cannot live on $10,000 a
ye r.

Rsstovr< Sour a'nioi STÂ'ra Coumt'r.-Taking it,
amiab' l'or granterd that Govt. Seymonur intends tou
ho as uch lu eatuest lu pushiing te a pra.ctical ce-
suIt, as in airing la îLe newspapers, the defence he,
at leugth, has set ap e? saime nigbeht' ofaur Stare i
against Federal encroachim'-ut sud usurpation, me
teel it a duty, in ta-or>' mnay, te strengîben bis banda.
L:aastoek, ave gava him a genîle reminuder o! towi
ald Gos'. Snîyder et Pennsylvania ' miaintaied sud
defenrded thte soverignty and jurisdiction e? thet
State' of Pennsylania. This wneek, fromi s largo
s tore c? du'omet that wre have provîdedi toc thet
consideramien a? thinking iota, itou tht day comtes
for an attemipt ta resteorr ancient liberties sud
constituîtiens, ave produce, ia araother. columu, the
ruling of the Saprenie Cont cf that sanie glanions
old Coemmionwealth 'ef Penrasylvania, (whearo ,thet
houes af oe grandfathera lie,) lu the cae af au at..
'temipt, se tarI>' mas 1708, me encreoh en Sîtt soet
'reignty', b>' the instrrmnality cf the FeUtrai power.-
'We cemmnd the apinion ef Chief Justice McKean
ta the reading, not rof lamytera, aloe, bute-of aIl our
subscribers. Tht last Contgres tried te pases islw
orn reving suite against the tresssing a.gonis of?

'Fedoral Adminmistratiun, freux the 'State Cenrts to
tbe Faderal. Congroe bas nut 'the ponwer-aI least
lu regard. te crirnînal .soits. This je certain, ifi l
our distracted ondriad cf car jmarisprudence, theére
bie any snchtblngaccepted sle d caseegor estab-'
Uished precedents. .If tht agoniseof Lincoln are in-.
dièted for: thé' assauli" an iho hemspapèr offices'
ire' weeks"ago, tht obarlatanseat 'lavi>y- tryI
to carry their cases out of. ;State Courts to,
tht Federal' Courts. Chif Juotice idetsi'é deci-
sionwith that ofihis Asseciate'Justice May give f
thesetnew lightsainut to ary their teeth on.- ; Y.
Facenian.

Mcs. Li.:tod ber dresswakers in NewaYork
that, after the next battiegoods w.ould e .cheaper;
Is such the case? No-guudè are higher.

, A Bazau or SWETA FArMr.-It appears to bave
beeu decided by the rAssembly that the intereet"on
the State 'debt shal Lhe aid te :freign holderseas
weli aiea'tio'eute uin paper aid uot in coin. 'la
otter ords a foreigner who purchased our bonds in
the belief that ho would receive six.sper cent in gold,
will this yéà'reive about four,'and oassIb*y, euh>'
three. It ie said that the members of AssemblY were
se satisfled of the propriety of this measure by what
was said in its favor in te Senate, that there was-no
debate cuo i. , We muet say we are very glad of
it. Wlhen.nenh'saejnaade up.their minds, te perpe-
trate an egregieus wrong, the.lese sald about it the
be tter, and a grosser wrong than this it would te
bard to imagine. There is not a siile argument in
ils faror, except that we save money by it; and this
may te said in faor of any.fraud 'we might take it
into our bnde te commit. The notion that foreign
creditors and native nes stand, 'or cau wit'the
leaet sbow.ofjustice te put, on.the sanie footigng in
this matter, is preposterou. A native, from, te
f.ct that he is a native, owés aIl e is and ail ho has
to the:protection of our laws; and contractes frômthe
time of bis birth an obligation of the strongest kind
ta eharé the fate of the country he lives in -te par-
ticipate-in its reverses, storteomings and privations,
is shame and its sorrow, and tao mak any sacrifices
it pleases te demand of him in a legal way.'' A
foreigner does nothing of the kind. Hle is underno
sort cl obligation, express or implied, te participate
in the snaillest degree in nyl of our calîmnities. -
V hen we borrow his money, we do it as a nak&d
business transaction, and, pledge our fait for,the
liteial fulfillime ct of the compact. We agree se-
lemnly ta pay him principal and interest in the
standard currency of the world-namely, gold or
silver, or its equivalent, and we do this vithout con-
dition or reservation Ne foreigner would lend

ioney t any Government on any iter terms, and
every man ili this State kno ws this perfecitly well.
If we sent our bonds abroad, and offered them on
the understauding that Ve might, if We chooe, at
any subsequent period, pay the interest lu depre-
ciated paper, worth fifty pr cent les@ than coin, we
should ho laughed at on every Exchange in Europe.
We did aothing of the kind, and We Lave allowed
our bonds ta puas into the bands of Europeans with-
out the sligbtest warning or intiMuaion that thor
was any possibility that anthing short of our ruin
as a political community would preveut our obliga-
lions as expressed on their face. Therefore the ce-
duction of the interest due te foreign creditors by
forty titiy, or sixty per cent js pure and unmiigated
fraud, dilfering oly froni private fraud in the fact
tbat the victime have no remedy. It sees teobe
imagined in some quarters that this paltry acet of e-
pudiation on the part Of the Sîte eo Nine York will
have the effect of increasing the foreign demand for
Unied States Stocka, by driving the unfortunate
holders of' tht State debt rtao couvertiug their stock
into national bonds. We predici, on the contrary,
that it vill Lave s directily oposite elct.-N. Y.
Tits.

A Ma CoNriau is a SAL'IPETRE Cava Fos 270
DAvs.-he euople of Parker'a Gal), Tenunessee, were
inuch alarmted by a mumor that there was a buman
being jin anold saltpetre cave near the Gap-sup-
posed ta be the sanie cave recently vIsitud by Coi.
Bingham, while on picket, The colonel failed ta
explore it on account of noxious vapors issuing tran
the opening. The ladies, God bleies tem, ever ready
tu respoad ta these cals of bunianity, hurried to the
rescue, but 'heir unitel efforts were insuflicient to
extricatu the sufferer. Surgeon Muarks, rmedical di-
rector of this division Surgeon Power of the artil-
lery corps, were sent for, and afer a greant deal of
tabor the poor fellow was takan from bis living
tomb. He was immediately recoguised as Joha
Harrison, jr. It is supposed that this uufortunate
man was deposited in the cave about them riddle of
August last, by his father, who is connected with
the mining sud nitre bureau of th CS. S. A., and
that ho bas renained there evecrsince. Wheu takea
out he was entirely belpless, and althotugh youthful
was wholly desLitute Of hair and teeth. liwil nOut
ha ble te tell the taie of bis horrible sufferiage for
years. Huw he sustained bis existence ln that 'dark,
unfathomed caveu for three quarters of a year, is a
question for the student in ptysiology te ansuver.

Paper is se bigh that some of the heaviest users
are going te try tht efehct of importiug a stock.

• GiRav Tarivs su A SMALL . Cermas.-Tha sub-
stance of volumes of ineicaul advice may h com-
pressed into a sentence, thus : Keep the digestive
orgaus in a vigorous condition, the bowelas regular,
ad the liver t'airly up ta its work. Bat how ta do
thi is the question. Puizling as I may sem,c very
man and wuaan whis acqiniuted with the virtues of
BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS, car unswar'
the query promplAy. Their extraordiunary propertios
cuver thei vholu grountid. l the stornacb weak and
apathetic? -They give it vigor and aciVity. Are
the owelas constricted ?-They ralax and rugulate
thein, la the liver sluggish or congesLed ?--They
bring it back ta its duty. ILis their ollice tu restor
the systemn to a naturail condition, without undue
force, withot sutfering, without any revulting nau-
se, andi they do it. 31ay complainta of tue organs
referred te are are complicated with dusorders that
affect the skin, the muscles and flush, and glands.
I ail cases, tbat great detergent, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA should e used in connecuon witb the
Pills. They are put in glass vials, and will keep in
auny climate. AIL respectable druggisîs keep both
medicices. 433

J. F. fenry & Co. Montreal, Genera! agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbeul, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & (o., J. Gurdar, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gsy and by al promineut Druggîis.

OXYosaTEvD BLTTERsn.-'Tbis is a reredy for Dyspop-
sia, Indigestiuo, ads e numeroos diorders cfthe
siemaer.It. u as disunvtned b>'argl clcan,
after years of research. It Lis unlike all other medi.
dicties s.nd extracasibie dusease b>' its reota, leaving
nu vestigo behind.,

FR0O1 A L ADY
A NEAS RELATitsEt OS N 'criTs

LEA DING PH YSICLA NS IM MON'TREAL.
Nom Yack, Dec. 3, 1863.

Moers. ieAuN k HEstP ,

Gontleme,-Tte abject et the-preseut letter is to
present to > an my bearfeît thianks for tht groat gaod
thmat your BRISTOL'S SA&RSAPÀR[LA tas doue
me. Fer oetras menehs I LadUbeen sufring'with'
a Rhteumatism that seemned ta extend ,oernn> m hoee
body,and which, fron tht tectures I endured, haed ce-.
ducd me almoast te a skeleton; ' I c'onhd uot iove'
tber my> arma an Iegs,ad hallJe get assiatance toe

enable met ta do tht asnmet household duty'.
Tsking ·y'uraarice,i Tbegauthe use"a'ofmaon

BRISf01/JSSARSAPARILLA. 'i vas soweàk that,
the smahest d'oses ai ic seememd ta agîtate me venry,
moU, but I persevered, sud satterly' I oulid incroase'
the ase cf dce. My> pains ail cesedt little b>' litîla,
'sud miter.using oight MotIles I am .abouc enily
:cored. 'Nem I cau 'perforimtyr h'ousthd dties,
without easastance sud I cannot tooa "highly"'recom'
moud yeor excallent praparation~ ta 'ail thosogh
saffér *itt'Rematisim. i am, getiteme~n,rept
fully' yourcs, 3''.":.r ' ;n'

.'-r os:CpEusx1il9 Laurens ;St. New mYarku
Any prsonw ma wisoŽinqu ntà.thè'aboie. oxrardinany, aurea rne!erreU~,D aor

Picaeiî,rN. 42,4~ sud r6 'ter 'Dm"Be
:Montreal, whe la familiar with the facts,.andecan

4gt s y for eMontnoa v er is Bo t L
O a rs Jpb HaP a

0 Grdner A.;Hart ePiè t So 1P.
'B. Gra.

3



»'''- 'TE TIUtWiTNE'îcilP ATlO¶ t8HON64E.? '~ 4

sbed 't hatu'tewàÏper de tc*ofr
Suchi isthe,îterdepen'dencepor'MntuaPk con- D tasthe Wzn ',Prtépd, f thte *Wcnotib u yptpayrnwspa.

tIitnt ï whonbip coipany with'theeperds and tb reporters have done a gross injustice to r e afoutt he*tyshid e'j misre

:'nèëti eea'ot" Ï111 buÍmIw'r¿hIhaln c their report of bi eech .. ,hr e hodir Pont
GATOLC HRO ICE.auattckagII thà,niLalau4ç ' hast wbo rohpd Jesus carried about m the Legiatîve Couaced tipon theoin onthat a B asale by ouir enemies; butLi

thttexithé crit tlîe-er. -, - _. .O"..jYi1a,,ipp,:,e. e; ý àr tbcmsrai ' sreswen 'O

fl Wek aoen au r re.oedntS aI~t7 doctrines' or. logmas wlicb 'je piqe hmself arms ai His .Blsed Môthier. :Agamn e say' the for grantmga a Divorce faeertain persons therèem worse, dieonsral reSo thenfa
wtt? ie ta~a othofa à Pd 0i cehLLP' <p,

-re :ol .b . *ka e . .ée s up nn retini»g1 and upon the-possesion w hlb Watnesstastrkin at 'Ppery strikes equali' named, h read a secan tarse. In thms report thais af high'standing appear toifldorse.te
_. he ases bis etas ta hltt ole af Cristian.-- bard *at Cb-stanty, and thefoundation af that af Sir E. P.Tache'sspeechwbich appears in sanders, to istate tho fact af history,

* ~ONTEEÂL RIDAY JUNE 3. The argumenits which fhe heoretic of the evange~ failli which ha' still professes ta retam,. very simmlar termsia ail tho jaurnals,:and which misrepresent.tho doctrines of iheir own Churci
at riemploys agins Cthaoicity, an it 'Sa in éke, inner w n the Witness argue s we, copy in partiuar fr fthe Quiebe.Daily. In reply to the strictures af ather members-

P' action-cfst0eMPopesailà

-FTE Edunreasonableness, are, word for .ord, tho argu- agaimst the eal Presence"'hecause af the in News af the 3rd stant-he honarabegonto- Protesants-upon e to he n
The 0Conference. meets, adjourblan .dt 'a monts used by theo Deast and thinafidel ta de- dignities towhièb God mightithereby be rendered man is represented as havimg *deivered, hin self trnmonial causes, we sayand we say it disd

rotbing. It would be promnature ta assert that i manstrat e the unreasonableness ai Chrîstîanity ; subject, ho does but repeet .the .arguments of the as taiiows: . I .that sot onl no Pope ever granted a divorce
is'faure;obut theogenerai opJinOn. s tht thie sd, as with ail arguments tht prove tao muc, carai Jews a lad, who mn the mn eas s refusèd Han. Sir E. P. Tache-n the Ôiea-f Napoleon the vinculo ; but thatno Ppe evr so much as too

chances cf an amicable arrangement ai theDan- so hase af aur ovanglicalppanents prove nothn ta lkeold their Gd. Oan tins ho Gad, argues Pape a advore beaa bis a c the c dehberatian. Whe

Jasepinoradastdbén legil>'aoloinipdssacord-toncso c sucn dirc earta .dret
14~~~t aquittnarosfalPidetTTo thr on

ineto are salltte eeiîl Tpotahe; C - ing: becausef liogically appled they are as fatal the *Wiiness. " t at can be cansumed by ing ta the rites of the Church, and therofaoe wasio. as bneds fi tho Ohurch, sppeaei d ta, ta adjud
thèentarenews ifte picar mrearwnota those parts ai tht Christian sytem ho pro- ,re, carried awra b> a rat, or eàten b>' mige ist w to ask the Hon. Pro- cote and apply the law n mainmonial cause

rurehrsp tfesses ta hâve retained, in spte af his defction verm " Can tis an be God-eclaimed mler if tho grsnting af lthe diornae ans no a recag- Papes have paused ta deliberate, and ta e
with pleasure. The first rfers ta the Sovereigmn frm ue urch, as ta those Rommsh dagmas Lin unbelieving Jews, "who ns subject ta aIl itio n . tho xîistence o!fne' marriago tie. 'amine witnesses, hteiers et er o e

h th• fRue'te-Han. Sir E. P. Tache aid Lte han. momber should hethrdbjtm
Pontif, whse healh, in spite e agamnst fhich ha Pratests. humea inmiies-to hent ad ta cld, ta bear in md that thora wre su.i tings as canstit - liberatios bas always been-not whether a vali

grams,.and theo speculîations ai Itahain revalu- la theory evangelîcal Protestants prafess taobhuger sud ta thlirst: wlho can hoeacnsumod tianal priests lu Francoe at [he timeo at[ho Revalu- mnarriaecudb islebtweh
, sfar rstablised that ho was '. tion, wbo protended ta have te right ta adwier atr a va

tostsas se p rl re st. i a. hald [ho doeine of h oe " Incarnatin," or la by forer, or carried aoff b' a. bear !" The logic the sarment n the ame way as reognized priests marriage had actually occurred in the case of th
abl t tae ain tho solmn iteso heconds other words ta believe ina the hypastatit union cf af [ho 'Wicness is theo logic cf theo infidelt and' a! [he hburch. Napaoeon we.s marriod ta Josepinn parties pieading at . their tribunal. ThisaoC Christi teituedivneami [ho herair[o aa i ur a s i ova mch orbis ause a by ane of [hese prioess, who had na authorty ta do . . .ueano a d ao o a orp u s iao nw byb cin..divorce .ad [bis at lat t n e s ad t a determ ine

concerna ho finances off the Italan Kigdm, Lord Jests Christ; ina practise, i course, an proves othing. I is [ho ogie f the Jews wh boe n grantd? nd this was a queston of fact, involvig als iote
which t sems are an theo verge ai bankruptcy ; Protestants do, or conîsîs[ently wîith their systm stod round ho cross ai Our Lard, loking an end Ha:S r E.P h yBocause [ho priest hnad na o ev r n rct usin f c n nl w p

flan M. Curre-Why-.bsatn vory naopitnquestons aicanon awfiue

Twa budro atyear showins ai des.- can, maintain this doctrm e the incarnation.- raacking Hlm, evon as the1ino tness ta-day laks authonrity fraom [ho Churcinh R ome. which they were called ta pranounce iudgmaenTande and thire ndhoi ntsrof sveys.- Tho may assort il with their lips, but a n tlheir on and moeks et Lie God. "shut up" an a hast: We do na belivoe bat Sîr E. P. Tache, But nver, we repeat if, dId an>' Pape ever prepoaremaledlb tr t hearîs bey repudito i, and i their cantro- A God [bat can ha "carried about J" quotn the I who is a an a educatian, sud a Cathali, and tend oven La have the power ta dissolve a vaad
pr 1erb .om m d versies with Cathalios thy ignare iL altothor. Witness. A God that is namled t a cross ! therefo conversant ith Istar> and [ho doa- contracted, and theroforo sacramente l marria

isn of ot l mTa lustrate our meaning, and to show Iow cas- excaned fe Jews. " a: sz [ius Det e, 'trines ai te Catholic Church, could have utter- or in other ords ta grant a dîvarce.
trage telegams ovr te f r faur, tiehs ietely a t doctrine fi ti Incarnation has ceased descende de cruce!" ed suchc anant nonsense as is bore put muta bis

her corset ao vero ibis Cours, Theaehu ta have an place tin o e nearts off evangelical Ve acquit tn Witness ai any' forma desiga moulith. an tie remarks attrmhuted tao him [hee Certain>', as a eneral mule, tva antre
1m th seang oufwriThe a ati [etien.o uere Protestants; iaw completel' tiis doctrine, the ta impug [ie doctrine af [e Incarnation, or off are almost as man> erraors-errors cf fact, and have na cause ta complaîn o th ei ctr

dsacs. Theng hnfomiy ialrlby these pro great sud fundamental fact o thei Chrinstian sys- tohe Dnait>' i Our Lord, but bis arguments orrars of doctrie-as othre are words. And as min Protestant fellow-citizans taard avur Po

desauch a e slendio ni arb, wothian- tem, hias been last sit o? b' them, we wili cite agaîst Papery strike at [le roat af bot [hase upan such an important [opic iL is desirable [bat cessians af an>' kind certai>' mt r iv le a
nslen Fodael iofr, n flish te terminsî which he Mo real Wtness af [ho doctrmines. Thi t i ta say, if ten are conclusîve tebre should eh no suichn errors given [o the mitted by ever candi d edn- [t vîtin aid

witan admission ofuatioFed alde hrech 31s ult. denounces, and as l e thianks, rom- against te Rai Presece in [he Eucharist he- wor[d as rots upon hie aufthorit>' off Cethlc ver>' rare exceptions, thase celrattat are ai
a specimen aaa re is hbc phantl exposes, h ickdnss an t absurdit cause God is spiritual, [ey are conclusive against genttiomen holdng a prmavinent position the ways trated it marked courtes b

uson mne flgt:- aofi, lie Cathohe doctne of the Incarnationrb r io or thoe docrine a a" eod-madle- poîtical community , weo deem it our dut>' ta atI bretnren: yan d inth eourserpfara

Confederato eft, capturing men, guns, and colora; and the worship or .Latria whin ich weo pas ta Our an ;" if they> convince Cathaohs ofai îd a[ry, poit o ut saie c f tlese orrors, and ta contradict pt congratulate ourselves upon tieno goT isman
but were unablo ta hold their grontd, or bring off Lord presoat ina [ho ly Sacrement af tho bcause tio worship a God WVho a hb " shut them.r
the guns. Atar. The Gad Whome Cathaolics [bus worshîp, up" sud "carried abou," thsy lu lke manner 1. I Papeir ptioathserr ofavaepiot"wtth tfrato mP grea

ier words, Hancock's corpp evidently .s erot in mj ' tn e Protestant poapulatian, wern on
Scaught a Tartar," so wuld neitienr go alng says fine Witness, is- cnymnce io idolary [ho sphinerds, ad ho an- granted a divorce" m ha case o? Napolean.- gaged ia clebratmg te rites o our religion.

vwîth his captaor nor allaw [ho latter La retire ira ""l.t hnowever tine epi.u.d God whom bath Ca- gelic hast whon worshipped Hutn Whio actully' Ho did nathîmg af [ho k-ind. The Pope haever But there are occ.asional exceptions, ando. rtholic ant Proteantnt inay revere li comme not was " shnu up" in hte womin o Mary, and w Ho .ated a divoce t meuvixt Nhepaeoa ad [bae on bae rugin bfaon[ho pc

peacde. H andy do we wish thelYnkef ives.anythey invi siberodlofth Patr ics, not nthe iod n ok lteGd t htul nahs: o e.trane a ive te w ir EP. enanhe seButnehas ereen bot i befa oeer pleb

morge suci victris . the oaspel dwellhag ina [ho eait, but [h Divinity was " carria d about" ira ber aris. But ibis is ahb- Josephmne,aad indeed his assent ta eair separationi [h Wt uness, whose intent it is Lolvaeout
mos ereu as m> horrd specia ta Cattalies, and idonoifed with a warer ; surd : itherefo weo oanclude btat tihe argumno t tas uaL or an s ked for. Tuae Pape 'vas case ai violenc e agam amna omalaiot

As far s mtyfrbe gathered, tawould sere a i a dnt the aligh ntyG oofhoswomn waimdteJes lVO& ifdu s, n omc sa r p a aeo voec gmtRmnss oti fa

if Grant htad been comxpelled, b>' lime firmn front neither eartb nar heaven eau contaîn,'bnot theo Godi ai the Wztness is worthless, eand that ha whon uot sa mnuch as consulted ira [the inciter b>' flic 'o alluded iast wveek, abstaining fraim any ceom-o fo! the hast shut up in a pyx cf gildd bras, sud car- hias resort ta t mnut be veryb ignorant indeed. Fr ne b E mpe ro ho e tin h sl f a v eioft Lee, ta edge off [o bis own lef nod tano r the d about as an dol i the hans cf the prisat bat de ed rs cine nasim b ioi monts irupon, as it 'as [n hehied [at t

north-east of Riebmond, so that ie nowv accu- made lt.' Of ea deio n Gtofa efeaioei ai l law human and divine, as d avaling hinmseil affaîr woauldi ho bruamght hefare lIe Courts. i

pies tory neerly tho sarse position as [bat ira How [baroughf, [ought unwittmgly, doo s tinh rendors mn an carne odh of a servile Sonate, and a fon courtier priests, ths expectation wiea beau daceived, and dis

wbich snie t o yeams ago, Gneral M'Clelln Waness in theo abave sily tirade, mamest his as wel as perect God, weo sa>' [at ve acqt wvhoa cared nre for the avor aofite head i tih appined. The persons against hvit wa

met witn bis defeat. Ricraod, iL is said, ca uer disbelief in, uhs total incapacîtyi ta form he incss: but eo ta him wiîthf ignorance, State bhan for io sacrod cause of religion-- pretendad [bat Cathalics had heen guilty fa ouf

anly' ho attacked itn any chance fa success am> idea evon fn , th e Cathohel dactrine of the d an neaunt ai prosumptia n wiîchn if possible ted a dece declaring his marriaga with rage, have wisel'y came ta thconclusiaa nat t

frarn tho nortb-west; and tho site ai Grant s Incarnation. To ail [bis verbiage fi aur ean- surpasses even lus ignorance. Raemember bhat Jsephmn invaiid. provake investigation, lest fine tablas should h

ar cm, amnagst tho swvamps ao tnhe Cbickaboaminy, gelical critc, it l sticient for us ta reply--that [bis Wtness sets hmself up as a guide sud tee- 2. It is nu "errar aio f faat"o pretend [that turned agair.st [hem, and it should appear tha

is notariousy unhealtb. Tho best idex ta [ho th God Whomp ev worship in teno Eucharit, cher ta bis co-reitgiusts; as one intimately ac- tino marriage ai Josephne wit Napoleon 'vas the, and sot te Catholics, were tho aggressor
reastatoa matters is ta ha found m [ha high us a " Ced-man;" a God Who is aven now qnainted with [ho workmngs ai tho " mystery f bed ta boeinvahd bease it as celebratod he- Knewng what eiv know no', 'e crtainl' ap

price fa gald et New York, incin rase ao 95 on perfect mar as worl as perfect Cd, " a a rO- iiquity1,' and othe ore emmnently qufied oa put fore one of e " consitutional priests." Tiat plaud [ha prudence i titis prao edg.

Manday' lest under theo exiirating influence ai sonable soul aad human flesh subsistmg," m the his rears on lhir guard ogainst ta seductions narrg was celefrated b> Cardinal Foschn, in But wO n alngaer fel aurselves under any ob

ont i Grant's bogus victaros. WVe have also wrds ai ae Symbel o St. Athaensius. This ai Romamsm: and thon take inta eccaunt hbat tho prosence afPortalis and Durac, ai tho eve ligation ta witahad aur version ai the fats ofth

[lie good news aie seris defeat tohe Federals is tho Dîit>' dwhon ea orship: e Divinuity ai lns impertinent uad presumaptuouts creature is sa off the Coranatian a Napolean: and [his cela- case ai wvhch [ho Witness bas already publish

aundr Shermnan, et Dellas. The diffculty amis- Wham, from bis lanuge, it is évident [bat tue profoundly ignorant i [ho doctrines and disci- bratian was mIsted o upon b>' th Ppe himself as ed a fiso account ; and a ave therefore n

ing out af Mm. Laird's Rems bas been settled, writer in [ha W'itness cnnot form any conep- cipline of iat Cihurch, whose discipline end a condition sine'guae non, a is presence at that besitation in making public tha subjoined state

[ha British Govrmamont baving becmom the n pur- tien. Truc, no doubIt, God is a Spîrît, and irose doctrine ha criticises, as ta publish, serions- pohîticl ceremony' i the fallwing day. Toe monts, made ta us by persans eye-witnesses o
chaser 'f tho suspected vessaI. spirt s Ha tho be worshpped. But [ho God oaif sncb trah as this :-marriage ai Napalon ad Josephme was thenra t[ha tacts ta which the dpitse; u aion Wed

tie treatmc nt which British subjects re Christians, at ail events the " Divinity spectalte b>' utseriug certin eards mod a ae e aidmarriiaeonthe eyesofTheiColic)esdaytthe ast instant, epep tosea

cenve fmaro ti Yankee Gove anment, 'vhen so Caholics"-s e God Wh o fer a ur sakes and ha in tha Latin language can transform a cammn Churchn ; ad was set aside b a on a servile [o [theo trofna their statemnts lied tin cas

unfortunate or so imprudent as ta place [hem- for our salvatian came oan tram heaven, and wafer iota tha vory bady af Christ." Gallicans, an theo pretence that [a Pape had no en proceeded withb; and oin, if the [ruti o

selves within its grasp, [ho followiag short para- was made ia-" et homo factus est." It s What plummet ine can seund the dopts ao rigît ta authorise Cardinal Fesc ta assist at, or ther allegatins.be impugned, are pmopared t

greph from theo Watness ai Manda>' last affords in theo practcl rocogaituin of li great central iora ineipliefd ive thn hove passage: such clebrate snob a marrîae-. give [ar names ta the public, and ta mako goo

a strîking exaaple. The iuness i, e a or Ch ristiandy coIststary' It is an " errer of doctrine" ta pretend, that [eoir every word.

suppose our readers weol know, rabid>' Yankee : Mainometan, theo Doîsti ai ail ages and cf ail sîmch ignorance ni facts-wbon can fathom it ? tino prmest us theo Minister ai, or adminîstars fine Fronm tho independent statemonts ai thies

. • ,,OWe stand aghast asswetlookninto the black abys

Mir. S. Y. Lovey, merchant o f Montreal, and hrfo nt es have recognisad "ti spiritual God," XVestagitair ioant ho bi'cIt mearotwessebst w eidenthat,, sofaryfrom
was lately' arrested at Boston by [ho Faderai Go"- and " the znvisible Cod" efth WiaTftness:; but and shnrink fromn the task-as surpassinge mortel lobacaet pesos me rriedo iL thei [basnco fofla mvourae u havgvbe enetr[ate upon rotesn
ornment an his arrivabi hat ity' o! the Jhia, bas rievb a i lthono estrengt. This is [ stronghold aof eW -
been released, there being no charge against him. thehaeeiedaltgee pnst l wee, uan sacrametally unitei. And yet ants b>' mombers o te Procession on Sunda
. Certaily it is a weonderful tin bthat Britisn man," tho nsible snd incarnate God Who dvlm ness bis ignorance is [ho rtress ir which he muta tis stranga aero a doctrine Sir E. P. the 29th mat., n deliberato sud wnton attac

theI, htJtej fittte t d ftt wi h ignUtanceIhLILV or UdfoItUL

subjects, generally, evince such htile sympathy
for the Yankee Governnent which thus deals
with them. Mr. Levy, without offence, writhout
cause assigned, tbere beung in fact " no charge
against him," was treated as a felon for ten
days, and then released wivithout apology, or comi-
pensation for the wirong done to himn. And this
is but one out of a thousand instances of similar
violence. British subjects bave even been foully
murdered mi the bigi seas by Yankee àflicers,
and no red.es can be obtaîned, so abject is our
Liberal Governient. In the words of Black-
soood for last monthi,-

" The succesalon aof humiliating rebufls which it
bas receired and bas tamely submitted to, bas at
length taught every foreign Government that Eng.
]and ur der the present Administration, is a bully

'who talka big, but wou't fight."
Let us fancy, if we can, the indignation o the

Great Briton had the outrage to Mr. Levey
beenperpetrated by some of the weaker Powers,
by lie Pope, or a the Brazils ; bow Lord Palm-
erston awould have trotted out bis tine-honored
icvis Romanus;" and how the Britb hlilion
woûh have made the welkin ring again wvitia bis

roaring;

We are happy to learn that our Catholie fel-
]w.-citizens of Williamstown, Gler.gariy, unde-

the auspiées of their zealous pastor, appropriately
eiebtated.tlie festival of Corpus Chr:sti by a

solemh public procession on the Sunday within
tho Octave. - Everything was well arranged,

ad'passèd off m Lthe most admirable mnanner.

W understand tbat Mgr. de Charbonnel, late'
iso Toronto -bas been appoated Co-adju-
for ta, theCardinal de Bonald, .the Archbishop
of Lyons.

amoogst us ; and whose glory, as of the only be-
gotten of the Father, Our fatheris i the faith be-
held witht beir eyess

The Wtness may not see it, for bis eyes are
not keen: le may not pereive i for his logical
sense is not acute. But insbasing bis objection
ta the. Rea Presence o Our Lord iii the Eu-
charist-upon the argument that God is a Spirit,
and invisible, be does by implication deny tbat
Gad bas been made man, and was and will again
be visible ta human eyes-and sensible ta human
touch. Tien Wztness denies, by implication
that He, Wo said ta His Apostles, after His
Resurrection, "Bebold, my hands and my feet
that it is I myself; hanilJe me and see ; for a
spirit bath not flesh and bones as ye see me
bave"-t is Gad : and thus we Say, unwittingly,
whilst designing oui an attack upon a Romaish
superstition, be actually repudiates the funda-
mentais of Christianity'-sa closely and inse-
parably are all the doginas of Catbolicity inter-
woven, sa mutually dependeut are they upon one
another.

The Wztness cdnnot for his part conceive a
Gad that can be " shudt up mn a pyx of gilded brass
and carried about;" suc la Gad be cannot
worship. We reply that the God Whom we
worship vas "shut up" l the womb of the ever
blessed Virgin Mary, was "carried about" lai
ber maternal arms ; and that this God, sa "shut
up" and so " carried about" was, and is worth
of supreme worsbip, and was sa adored by men
'nd angels, even as we poor Papisis adore luirn

odny. Not "special t Catholies" is their1

"t dum' visibiliter Deum cognoscimus, per
bane in invisibilium amorem rapiamur."»

t We quote from the'Â.gictan version

entrenci es nimseir, at irom syence ne cannot
be dislodged. To every animal nature bas given
some means of defence against its enemies ; to
one strength,to another courage, ta another cun-
ng, ta another speed: to the Se pia is given
the pover of emittng when pursued a black l-
quid, wich conceals it froie uts foes snd u nwhich

it fods ils safety. So itvh the Wi zness; be hlias
been gifted, neither wih wit nor hunor: he
is incapable of' logical argument, and bis intellec-
taal faculties are but feebly developed. But mn
bis very stupidity lies his safety ; and the thick
darkness ivich, when close pursued he, like the
Sepia or auttle fish, is able to conjure up ail
around him, stands him ir stead of all nobler qua-
liflcatior.s, andA ot enab!es hin to escape ivith
ugnpuaity from the chastisemuent whieh lis im-
pertinence lad provoked.

Strange advertisements sonetumes appear in
the colurnus of the religtous papers of the Unmed
States-strange at least in the eyes of Catho-
lies. Here fer instance is one whicha we ffnd in
one of our Unîtei States excianges, and iviichl
is eulogisti .of a ,new invention, yelept,-

" Brown's Patent Baby-Tender, or Magic
Sping Cradle." This invaluatie invention is
recommended to the publie by the Rev. James
R..Durîn, I Pastor Ceutral Prî.vbyterian Chiurci,
N Yo ark," as "a neceessary adjunct ta every
house where tnere is a baby." We doubt not
that the reverendl gentleman is far more conver-1
sant with I"Patent Baby Tenders" than has t
with [Ae mysteries of the Gospel, and more com-
petent to pronounce an opinion ùpon the merits
ofi " SpringGradle" than' to sit in judgient
upan the errors of Romanism; but the spectacle
of our Apostolic man recommendmng such domes-
tic articles tn the public, is, if not an anomaly,
at all events a litle sngular.

Tache is represented as havaag fallen, in that li
is reported as makinlg the sacramental valdity of
Napoleuo's marriage depend upon the status of
the priest before whom it was celebrated. The
doctrine of the Catholic Church is, that in mar-
riage, the contracting parties being Christians-
that s ta say baptised-are themselves, ta them-
selves, the Mraisters of the Sacrament; and the
functions of the priest aie those of a witness, and
accordmog ta the discipline established by the
Council of Trent, the indispensable witness, of
the contract, who also gives it bis benediction.
Were it otherwise, were no unions valid nar-
riages unless celebrated before a Cathole priest,
the unons of Protestants would not be mar-
riages at all, un the eyes of the Catholic Church ;
and the opposition offered by Catholics ta the
pretended dissolution of such marriages by Act of
Parliamnent, would be senseless.- The oppose
that disiolution because they believe, with their
Church, that the unions of Protestants are valid,
therefore Sacramental and indissoluble unions ;
they cannot tiierefore beleve that the Cathohie
priest is the Mîmismer ofmhe Sacrament, seeing that
mn miiatr unions, or mniarrage ceremonies, Protest-
ants dispense aitogeiber wili [lue services o ef th
pries'.

We know not if vhat we write shall have
the honor of being pe'rused by Sir E. P. Tache
but should such be the case, we would implore
hirm as a Catholie, as one ta whom the' honor ai
his Church, and the memory oi one of her Su-
preme Pontiffs ahould be dear,-ta take the earliest
opportunity of repudiating tie language ttni
buted to hum 'by thepress. : He sowe t tao the
memory of a Pope ta deny that that Poa 'ra.nteI
a divorce'to Napoleornfrom Josephine ; and this
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upon tbat part of the Procession vlich was cor-
posed iof little girls, and wiere the stàlwart arns

of the males of the congregation were conse-
quenlly least ta be apprehended, 'vas made by
the driver and occupants ofa carriage belonging

we suppose, ta Protestants; that by this unex-
pected and cowardly attack, the limbs and lives
of the little girls were seriously endangered ; and
that, if the driver were interfered with, and his
progress arrested, the act under the circumstances
was not only-strictly legal but bighly laudable-
one-we hesitate not to say it-one 'bieb nine
out of every ten Protestants vould have imtat-
ed. Where, un short, is the nman, whether Ca-
tholic or.Protestant, who wouId not interfere ta
save the hives of cbildren, in imminent danger of
being cruslied ta deatin!

With these prefatory remarks, e commend
the following communications ta the attention of
our readers; remindîng them that, to every word
therein the writers were and are prepared to
swear, should an opportunity for an investigation
be afforded them:

MoNTRIEALJuno 2nd, 1864.

(To lie Eduor of the True Witness.)
sia,-.:As an eye-witnems of the diaturbance which

occurred t the Procession on, Sunday last, and of
which mention bas' been made u the city pres,
allow me ta relate through your columns what I My-
self siw and'heard.

I was standing at the corner et St. Denis and St.
Lanid Streets, watching the Procussion pass, when

my atietiondwas attracted b>' loudcries fram son
peopletandaing nearm,'calingupon and a.king
signa tatho dr*iva cf' s ca ge pasmîng rarpidi

augSt. Luinis Shooet, taid p.uli .1lào)kod,..and 1
saw a privàteh'aî4iage'drîskn by two borses artân-
ing fa tnpon the ine of the Pracessian-at[his
point composed oflitile' girisa;Junstead ofpu lisg
up, or moderating bis speed,thedriveilof thé car

age qu on pun ai e' he ator and

ionf riaulsing aer a ;étt e l it etwit thin' wte -
tion o! driving ovor the" ittît ý'deildréà 'hovii
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nualUle frigtened, nd broke away lu iL
dlectoniutterng ciis ofterrcr. Twà men atrng1
erà.«"Cpreflt ta mä,'oized -old "of the hae's'

nd .tn tried iéfféeltkiy to 'stop them.' Seeing
tfeioaenÏt danger the oildren were in; rhshed
fï.Ward tathSSsistance of the two. mon, whem I
.bve mentioeed _.got hoid of the reins, and with
tie aid af a French O:nadian, I succeeded in turn-
ing2the horses round, with their heade towards the
Que'bednburbs. This required. the oxèrtion of
somo'atrength er forc&on my part, as the driver was
- nilis hiaborae to;'dash over the children; and
the 6ccasion as one which certainly did not call
for inuch'delay or forbearance, seeing that the driver
Iiad bemn already cautioned, and that the limbasand
lives of poor littli innocent girls were seriously!im..
perilledby the man's carelessess or brutality-it is
not for me to-determine which: Having turned the
carrage round, the lady inside expressed a desire to
get down ; I lot go the horses' heade, the lady got
down saon after, and the carriage drove off. r
hesard that the police made an effort to arres; the
driver> but eof Iis i have na prsonai kuoviefige.

Th sse, Si, are the facts of! which I was myself an
eye-witnefs, and to which I was prepared to swear
la Court oh Wednesday last had the case been pru-
ceeded with- How far they justify the comments of
the Winess, or form grounds for a charge of "IRom-
ih outrage" against Protestants I leave it to your
readers to determine.

Yours, &c.,
J. P. C.1

MoruvaL, June Srd, 1864.
To the Eter of he/ True Witness.

Sîi,-At yetr request, I 1i1 state what I aw.of,
sudis hat part 1 teck lu, tho Siscurbauce vhich ou-
curred during the Procession on Sunday last.

I was standing at the corner of St. Louis and St.
Denis Etreeti, when I saw a carriage drawn by two
horses driving fast along St. Louis 8treet frou the
direction of the uebec suburbe, au ddasing right
tapon the hne o!' the Procession, vhich ahttis point
vas composed of little girls escorteS by somae o tRe
Nues. I held up my band as a waraing t the driver
ta pull up, or moderate bis spSed. Inetea Of doing
tither,hte applied the whip ta the herse, urgiug
them ta redoubled speed. Seeing that it vas his
determination te drive on, and that unleas stopped
some serions accident ta the little children upon
whom he was driving muet inevitably occur, I rush-
ed forward, and seized hold of the horse nearest ta
.me by the reins. I then distinctly heard one of the
persans, ladies apparently, ia the carrage ir> cu ta
tRe coaehanan ce dri-e on; upen vhieh tRio driver
again applied Ris whip ta the excited horses. Other
people, whose names are unknown te me, came te
my assistance; and together we succeeded in arrest-
ing the further progress of the horses, and turning
them back ln the direction from whence they came.
lu about a buodred yards the canniage again
stopped, and the persons within dismounted. At
this moment a policeman came up, and asked if that
vas the carriage that had attempted te drive over
the Procession. Isaid Yes ; and the policeman fol-
lowed the carriage whose driver, when ha saw tchat
he vas pursued, turned round and laughing at the
policeman, drove off at a quick pace. This ie aIl I
saw.

EaS the carriage not beu stopped tahen it was,
some serions accident ta the poor little girls an the
procession must inevitablyb ave happened. The
horses were goaded ta fury by the lash of the driver,
who in hbis tarn was stimulated by the exhortations
o the persons whom e was driving. The terrified
children werethunhig luevery direction, ta soeek
sheiter, sud thie horss oots vont almost upon
thom. Under these circumstance i vas tRi Sut>
of every man ta interfere, ta prevent the accomplish-
ment of the evidently premeditated brutality.
' These, Sir, are the plain !acts ; and te these facta

I was prepared t sweear in opoen Court, bad the.case
bee brought t trial. • &

Youre, &c.,
B. E.

To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph.
Ta BET DIEU PaoCEssIoN.

Dear Sir,-I am in a sore fix whether ta Re augry
with, or laugh at, that spirited effusion of an indig-
nant Protestant which appears in to-day's Witness,
duly precedod by and followed up with a character-
lstie leaderaby that Protestantlovin g, Papist-Raîicg,
sud goncral prumoter e! bratheri>' love anS national
unit>, the Editor. Anent the sort trials, afflictions,
and iniquitous persecution of that historical charac-
ter the 'Iloldest and most respectablo inhabitant of
the city," who was debarred-the noble privilege of
diviug his carniage sud pair tbrogh sema ivent>'
thosand of th eet ancient and respectable ciiens
of Montreal while performing one of the rites and ce-
remonies of their chureb. Really it is astonimshig
why twenty or thirty thousand people should not
have given way te the convenience of one, more es-
-peciallyas that one was-the oldest and most re-
spectable iszen of Montreal, and happenod a te
Sulviug is canniage sud pair-araS vas aise s Pra-
testant. Truc, it is hardlyi laccordance wichtht
strict sud liltonal interpretation e!' tht Protestant ue-
ligion and Protestantvorship, that oves tht meM t
respectable citizen should drive te church in a car-
riage anS pair tbrongb thte roanded sîreets o!' a

mî city, ntote menionu the fact taB sach conduc
deprives a pir of horses and a servant man of that
day of rest which a kind ed lovig Saviur pred-oSl fer ail. But ta came ta tht roal bard facte o!'tRie
case, will any one eh kind onongh ta inform me by
'ihat species of justice I eau t w complied to giva
vs>' ta s horst aud carnatge wbhtewalking an tRie
street, or wby I am quietly ta submit ta ha run aover
by the "oldest and most respectable citizen," for
this le always te e taken into consideration that a
procession is a congregation of individuals, and as
eah individual of the mass bas an absolute and per-
fect right to walk on that street, or lu ie bighway
as their own coenocience or business may lead; A.
procession, however large, is but using their individ-
ual rigbts li a collective form, and, therefore, while
they keep moving, they cannotbe counted as infning-
ing ou the rights of any other, seeing they take up
no more grouS thane their individual share, and as
the minerity in ail cases muet give sy to an over-
whelmiug majarit>, se muet a carnnage ou a few in-
dividuels gie place ho theusands. More, in con-
mon fairness we must consult the convenience and
pleasure of thoisands, in preference te the coove-
bience and pleasure of some taO Or three,altho' they
are very respectable, and keep a carriage and pair.
But as to whether the case reported in the Witness
took place or not,I bave considerable doubts, becanse
I tood ut tht corner cf S. Lawrence Main anS La-
ganebtiere atreets, while the procession vas passiug
and viewed with considerable annoyance and dis-
guet, no les. thon tbree or four cabs pa8s chrengb
anS tbrough the procession, wichut one making even
an ofFéneive remark, and as tu the number of indi-
viduals who went through I eau give no account, as
they were passing and repassing during the whole
time. I also met the-procession in St. Denis Streit,
and Went with. it from:there ta the French Church,
and must give it s namy opinion that sucha quiet
and orderly mass of people,' it never was my fortune
te seo before. Iam a Scotchman and a Protestant,
and I have seen many crowds and many processions
in the "ald country," and must say that the proces-
sion of the Fte Dieu was the quietest and most inof-
fensive I cdnld bave imagined. tk'tliace, and Ii
do thinkitt very.bard, thatl the Rbman Ctholies1
constitutiàg as thtey de thu largest.eotioï et .the ln.-
habitante, payig as mucha taxes as .their Pràîtéîaat
brechren; quite as peaceable sud odSery shoauld bho
dedied tht Use oftb public streoe for tva Leurs lu
6 day, out o!' ihreéohundred and: -sty'fiv, or be
snbjected to.tRieeffensite.sd' faeaccl remarks of
the assumed monùh piece of 's-large section of' tRio

Protestant cuinínnity, who, cnder the guise and
garbtof liberty, would deny te the Roman Catholico
that which they se much prize, individual respousi-
bility and liberty ta worship God as their own con,:
science or their fathers may have taught them.

It is not to be assumed for a moment that I am an
advocateoof the rites and ceremonies of the Roman
Catholico hurch, though I can seein many of t-em
the evidence of a wise philosophy and au effectual
method of impressing people's minds through sym-
bols, with the greatness, magnificence, and grandeur
of the Godhead and the Christian religion. All
that I am an advocate of is that every one has a
right te worabip Gd as he chooses, se long as he
dees not materially interfere with the publie conve-
nience, and it becomes the duty of the Protestants in
cormon politeness te respect just a very little, the
religious convictions of uch a large snajority of
their fellow citizens

Yours truly,
A Scoves PaonsÀNr.

The Montreal Gazette has the-following car-
did notice of the Procession of Corpus Christi,
and its legality

We have heard a good deal of mere passionate
rubbisb about the aw and rights lu the matter.
Bath are very simple. By the articles of capituala-
tien of Montreal in 1760, it was provided that ' the
free exercise of the Catholie, Apostolic and Roman
Religion, should remain, in itsentirety,'' without bo-
ing disquieted in any manner, director indirect,' and
this provison was subsequently ratifled in 1763, by
the Treaty of Peace between His Britannic Majesty
sud tRie Very Christian King, lnasaua as the laws
cf Englaud vilr saowa KThere eaube nothing diffi-
cult or recondito in the interpretation of this teo any
candid mind. Sa long as this country remains a
colony of Great Britain, that treaty is the sopreme
law. We say the supreme law, for, besides its being
simple1aw, the thonaure lth Crawn is pledged te
maîntain kt. As te thet lavsofo! Englanfi, thty do
net disallow peaceable processions on Sundays or
any other day. It is a matter of fact chat the Br-
tub Governaent bas recognise.d the legality aofthis
ver>' procession hy the guard turniog and presenting
arms ; and if we are net mistaken the sase thing
la dont ta Ibis day ina Malta. Tht 1ev of the thing,
tnerefore, cant be questioned.TIt i ubever, sai
that this procession blocked up the streets, and pre-
vented tov ladies, in their carriage, from going ta
their place ot warsbip, in their accustomed mode;
but on 'he otter baud, iu other places, a 1'Seeteh
Protestant' states, he sa cabs drive rudeIy through
the procession. It is an incident of all processions,
that they must more or less impede the streets, and
particularly the crossings, but the inconvenience is
limited te rare occassions and a given space et time,
wbicb is net conmaoni> a long eue. It is ssid the
driver of the carnage ta which we have referred did
try a couple of crossings. If hu had continued ta
drive a little further round, he might probabsy have
feund a elear street,band so have avoided giving the
ofLOcOe!'f trying ta break chrougb a procession, at a
part vhere it was composedroglittie girls. Ve do
net think that the exercise of this much forbearance
on the part aof the coachmao, wauld have boe .tee
groatha stretch ef Christian chart> on nday. Ie
say he bcteen, hocausa vake it for grauted
that the on]> part he ladies badl luth matnter vas
bein- driven by him, and being driven by hin,r sd
subjected ta iconvenience and annoyance, which all
must greatly regret. The law being out of question,
the propriet>' sud gond ate of tRis procession came
i te considerion uand herein the irat place, itmny
ha argued on the Oatholie side that their church is in
an immense majority in Montreal, also i the whole
of Lower Canada, an, that this procession bas long
custom i lis favour. Everybody knew It vas going
to take place, and those who did net like it igot
avoid it. We cannot doubt that the Catholies et-
tach t ait as great importance on one side, as there
is Protestant feeling or prejudice agairtst it on the
othor. And here ve come to what la at the root of
thu whole matter. We haball net, nthese secnlar
colamues, aven approach tht discussion e!' the religi-
eus question involved-as to what may b said of the
procession itself; but we bave our opinions. We
shahl merely say that the gravamen of the Protestant
objection really is, that there are persons who think
this thing, per se, sinfa especially on Sunday, and,
thereforothie>' are net willieg te colorato being put
out in any way because of it. But this kind of feel-
ing or pretension bas teobe tested in thiscountry by
tue more absolute considerstionu eoreligions talera-
tien, suppartef b>' law anS Joug usage ; andi, tnied b>'
this test, it altogether fails. The Catholics bave ai-
ready made compromise in this matter in Montreal.
Thursday is the holiday ; and it is within the memory
et mue>' chat an chat day the procession former]>' coul
place,nbut as business became more bustiing, thoau-
thorities of the church, with good feeling, put it off
till Sunday.

The Toronto IFeeman furrishes us vith the
details of the Protestant not at Toronto, on Sun-
day, 291h ult., ta whiclh in our lasti we bnieiy ai-
luded. For some days prenous, there had been
mucb excitement amongst the lover, and more
rabid section of the Protestant Reformers, be-
cause of a rumor that the Bishop proposed cele-
brating the day with a pubi procession. A de-
putation waited upon the Mayor, hinting that the
Protestants would put down such a display by
force; and hereupon the annexed correspondence
was excbanged betwixt the Mayor and His
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto :-

Mayor's Office,
Re. Tarante, Msay 28, 1864.

To the Right Re.Dr. Lyncb, Roman Catholice
Bishop ef Toron te:

Rer. Sir-Tbis merning I have hot eenlwateS an by'
a depntation o!' the citizens cf Teronto, wishin toe
kuan ee if otht procession adrertised Jo tht Canar-
te bo confined ta the greundseof tbe Roman Oatholine

BsHurtb Recorder, tRia if sto ,prncessione ws
atten:pted in the publicestreets the> baS reasan toebeo
liave that it yod occasion a very strions hurea ef'
iRe ponce.

Therefore, as Chie!' Magistrale eof thtecity, I desireo
te Resrn if you will bave tht kindness te icfowrm me
vheihr tht contemplated processien isc te ho s puhi

he, whether thtast"ha e carr ed theroin.

Your eboet servnt,

P.S.-I seud this bym messeugerm Fayro.gjur
Lordship'simmed>ate anser.

England,on"the capitulatIn ao' Qebea, vo could
without -infringing auy w,'and'in the fret exercise
of our rights, carry the Sacréd Host-if we deemed
proper-through the atree's of Toronto; as is done
in Quebec, Montreal, Ottav, and other places, 'Dieu
et Mion Droit' is the mott of Enland; and we adopt
it as our owa. We desire te live in good and kindly
feelings with our fellow.citizens, and we expect a
reciprocity of feeling.

I bave the honor to be,
Your Worship's hobt servt.,

† Jour Jasan Lnoe,
Bishop of Toronto.

The children will come lu a body to the Cathedral
fromn the various schools of the City.

†tJ. J. L.
But it seems that these Protestant sticklers

for religions Rîberty were not satisfied with this
concession. The> were determined that there

We bave to announce the death of Captain
M'Grath, wel known to ail the citizens of Mcn-
treal as, for many years, the Chief of Police.- S T P A T R 1 C K'S SGC 1 E T Y.
On Thursday het appeared to be ia his usuai
heathb; but on the felhowing morning, Frida... .b . ay, THE GRAND ANNUAL PI.NIO of' tha bhv

F. H. M. tht 3rd instant, et S a.m., ha anas feuS dead n0SOIETY will take place (weather permitting) on
his bed. His remains were followed to the

Toront a 842 clok rP. gruve by a large.and mosi respectable co courso WEDNESDAY, 22ND INST.,
of his fellow citizens, on Monday the 6 h inst.-To His Worship, F.H. Medcalf. Mayp r of Toronto. 1N

Sir-Inanswer ta your communication received a
short time since, enquiring about aur procession of te GU LBAULT'8 GA RDENS.morrow, Ihavne tha houer ta.anunceo .yjour Wor- lIt appears that the two battalons of the
ship, tor.he.information 'f certain citizens, thatit Guards now n Canad I

s net bee, anS is u aurnenan 'ta carry the .aanSontblal TENDERSfor SUPPLYING REFRESHMENTS on
Host through the sést of the. city? The proces- jthe Militrary' Train, are about to retiurn to Strictly Temperance Principles, will be received aion in honore!' the Most, Blessed Sacrament ofo u IEngland, and iwill not.be repleced b-y otheri thé. Society's Hall,:Nordheimer's .Building up ta
Lord, ,vil be made in th garden and grounds of the troops.; Thîs loks as if-the Brittsb Goverment 8 o'clck on Tneday Evening, 14th Inst.
spiscopal Palace and osathedral. I will inform the expected war in Eurdp ea d is ahint to. Canada By Order,
deputation ofcitiaensbr Ialroughi yu Worp that fP. M. CASSID Y,

since the free exercise of tie Cathollo -religion was a lust or te tu undérakeoits OWfl Roc. Secretary.
garateed forthe wholetof Canada,by troatywh defeàcè l caseofia war nthisConet. June0i1894.

$

should be no Procession, public or private, on
the streets, or on the private property of the
Bishop ; and that if Catholces attempted the oh-
noxious ceremon>, violence should be resorted
to in vindcation of the abrigUs of conscience"
as understood by Clear Grits, Orangetmen, and
Protestant Reformers.

In the afternoon, the Procession did take

place, and the outrage that then occurred is thus
described by the Toronto Freernan:-

After the Procession left tht Cathedral, sud while
passing throughtht garde n o!'thtPelacei vas fonS
chat a aumubsu o!' ili-ceuducted persoae e percheS
on the fence and stood along the walks, Who net
only declined uncovering their beads, and who
jeered and jihed nt a ceremony held in the highest
veneration by Catholics, but also indulged in lan-
guage which could oaly find a parallel at those exe-
cation scenes which disgrace thamotropois e!'the
British Empire. Man>' voue remonatrated vitRa, boch
by the Ciergy and laity, in some cases with ettect,
but very frequently to receive ont> additional insult
lu return. Net content with the disgraceful con-
duct of those Who bad intruded themselves upon the
property of the Church, a number of rowdies at dif-
ferents points attempted from outeide to force them-
selves within the enclosure to perpetrate fresh out-
rages. la many places the fedce was thrown down,
and the mob rushed into the garden with 'six-
shootea,' someto wbich ewre dravu by the ruffians1
vho ceunieS theni, ceatcug Siepis>' sud panic
amongst the children. At the saime tima nor>cof
fire was raised, ad one of the city lre bella tolled
an alarm, accoding to a preconcerted plan. This
causea some disturbance, which led to the excite-
mnt toa which we bave adverted iacar report, and
inhich rmight have prouced ftal icerasoquences ta
many of the women .-and children present, had net
the coolness and presece of mind displayed by the
mature portion of the assemblage-Protestants as
weil as Catholies--prevented results whiuh ait, in
their cooler moments, would deplore.

Of. the conduct displayed by the mob on Bond
street, we shall say ne more than it deserves. It was
suchas wouldreflectdisgraceupon the worstcrowd
that ever assembled in St. Giles, or Bermondsey, or
in front of Newgate, on a London gala day, te witness
the last throes of a fellow-being vrithing at the end
of a rope. It fully verilled the remarks which we
heard freely passed by soma of the women who stood
within Our hearing. une of them said: ' If the Re-
deemer was again te suffer death, and made bis ap-
pearance in Toronto, there ia not patience enough in
ibis higexed eity ta vait bis bohng lbd eut te eue o!' ttc

hiilo ebille for exocution: the streets duld sîream
with His life' blood.

We trust that the terms inmwhich we have
commented on the brutal conduct of a Toronto
mob wili net be understood as intended for our
Protestant fello w-citizens in géneral. We dis-
tinctly state, ta prevent any mistake, that we do
net believe that the majority even of our sepa-
rated brethren approve of suc acts as those ne-
ported above ; but alas! ma a comnuniiy where
No-Popery passions are excited by needy polici-
cians of the George Brown school, a well-dis-
posed majority are impotent to restrain the ex-
cesses of an infuriate mianority. A mere trille
would suflice to renew theI Lord George Gor-
don riots" of the last century in any cituy in Upper
Canada.

EVANGELISATIoN OF ITALY.-Onî Our sixth

page, the reader vill find an important illustra-
tion of that progress whictberangelical, or No.
Popery, principles are making in Italy, and upon
which Eseter Hall itseata congratiatug t-
self. There have been -of course many defec-
tions froin the Church ; but whether therein
there be aught in which either the Christian, or
the moralbst who recognises only the " lar of
nature," can led subject for rejoicing, we leave
to the discrimnuation of the reader te determine.
True ! the Protestant bible, and Protestant
tracts, have been largely circulated in Italy ;
but the works which find most favor in the ees
of Italian Protestants are, not the Bible or even
the "Dairynan 's Daug/hter," but the filthy
obscene ivorks which vere an vogue in France
towards the close of the last century. Ai these
things the reader wl find duly set forth, not by
the Clertcal or reactionar' press, but b> the
" Demnocratic Unon Society," which deplores
the rapid spread of a disease wiith which Catho.
îicity alone is competent ta deal effectuanyl.-
Such are the oly results htterto. discernible, of
the Italian Reformation.

SA menacing letter, oer what the Witness
admits to be an assumed signature, appeared in
the columnos of the Witnessof Saturday'last-
and is cormmented upon by our-contemporary as
a proof of the violence and brutal spjrit by which
lnsh Papists are actuated. As the Witness
admnts that the signature is forged, by what right
does ae assume that the writer is an rish Ca-
thole, or a Cathoeli at.all ? It is a very easy
matter for a man to write tbreatening letters to
himself, and to publish them in bis own paper ;
and we bave therefore just as good, nay, far
more and better, reasons for assuming that the
threateng letter which appears m nlast Satur-
days Wuness was composed in the editonial
sanctum of that journal, thon has its editor for
attributing it to an Irisli Cathohce.

THE ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR. - This very
excellent work is for sale by W. Dalton, corner
ef Craig and St. Lawrence Main Streets.-
We refer the reader to the advertisement for an
idea of the nature of thc irk ; of the monDer
in which it is executed and brought out on this
Continent justice compels us to speak in (le
hghest termus.

BL.CKWOOD's MAGAZINE. - May, 1864.-
Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
The May number is full of excellent matter.

The Perpetual Curate approaches ils conclu-
sin, but maintans its interest. Toniy Butler
is also excellent, and Cornelius O'Dozcd upon
men and manners is wiity and entertaining. We
bave two polhtical articles ; one on the Indian
Land Question and another on the Position of
the Ministry, tagether with a pleasant gossiping
notice of Corfu and the Ionian Islands which viii
be read ith pleasure by ail who have been on
that station. On the whole' this is one of the
best numbers we have had for some titme.

ACCIDENT ON THE GRAND TRuNK.-Vine
or tenC ars smas/hed to pieces.-Betveen one
and three o'cleck on Thursday morning, says the
Guclpk Dad/y Advcrtiser, un accident of a seri-
ous nature occurred to No. 1S Freight, which
left Toronto on Wednesday eveing. The train
tras composed of some 25 or 30 cars nearly ahl
heavily loaded, including three cars of immigrants
botnd for the States. 'l'e train liad passed
Rockwood, the next station to Guelph, sone 3
miles, and everything seemed all riwiht, when sud-
demy the cars were felt striking the edges of the
lies. 1 Down breaks' %vas iimnediately whistled,
and the steam reversed. This vs barely ac-
conplished whien some nine or ten freigit cars
iere thrown off the track and jammed a promis-
cously enneon top of the other. One car was
eut clean in the middle, lhalf of it lying on one
tide of the track and the ether hall on the oppo-
site side. Some ten or fifteen yards further on
two cars were turned upside down with the wheel
trucks knocked off. Another car was dragged
up some five or six feet high, and stands on the
top of a lhuge leap of car trucks and wheels, por-
tions of freiglht and broken cars, a striking iLlus-
tration of the night possessed by the "Iran
Horse." Three of the cars were loaded with
polatoes and the rest vith general freight. Pe-
tatoes, sugar, and oranges lay scattered in every
direction, the two last named of which found ar-
dent admirers n the jpvenîles whRo Lad been a(-
tracted to the spot. Out of the nne or ten cars
thrown off, only one escaped without materiai do-
mage, the rest being total wrecks. The track
is badly torn ni, and it ivil be at least two or
three days befere the road can be put in good
runmng order. The danage ivili be heavy, pro-
bably not less thon $15,000 or $I0,000.

Fait ara Los op LE AT sE. regret
te beau o!' thu total destrucion bbu e, cf laytie's
miii, Kingsey, which took place on ihe nigit cf Sa-
tard&y, the 2Sth uIt. The cause is not known.
The ls etfthe mili, bowv e is a smain casr,
ixan cn tht fatal rosait ta a puer Mau vian
ssougit ebelter within the mill on Saturday even-
tng, whe charred reains wert oundamongs
tht debuis a!' the Mill, on Monda>'. DateuseS is
said to have been a native o! Arthabaska. It
wiii ho ramemberod chat 'llaynes's Mi ivas a
ver>'extensivem establisbîuent on the Nicolet
river, erected by W. Craig Baynes, Esq., of.\lontreal
sema ton or ivaelço yttara ago, et a -ver>' large cot-
seS va regret t obeau, vas ninsured at ceia ie of
the accident.- Guardian.

Tus Bons oF Miss DEVANEY FOUND.-The body
of this unfortunate young lady, who was drowned
whil skating on the canal in February last, vas
found this morniug floating einthe water near the
veste-voir cf Lack No. 2. It vas discorerea b>' a
bridge tender named Have. It wîi be recollected
that ln order ta oc cver the body' che water vas Jet
off tRie leveR between Leeks 2 anS 3, sud theretore it
is likoly' tht body> vas carrieS down with thte'îuent
and heing prevenceS b>' chu bttice-wark frome passing
tbrough tht water, it is Rikely cRie supertncumbhent
ice presseS the body' inca tht mud, sud chus preveni-
oS a discov ory'. Tht father et tht unfertunace girl
is Mn. L. Devany', the auctioneer cf Moantreal. Thet
hodvyuwli ha laterred in the cemstery' chis evening
-- St. Catkarines Journual.

-~ a

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, June 2, 1864.

Flouar-Pol.rds, $2,50 ta $2,00 ; Middliugs, $3,00
$3,10; Fine, $3,50 ta $3,65; Super., No. 2 $3,85 ta
$3,90 ; Superine $4.00 ta $4,10; Fancy $4,40
Extra, $4,70 ta $4,80 ;-Superiar Extra $5,25 ta $5,50
Bag Flaur, $2,25 ta $2,271.

Oactmeai par bri of 200 lbs, $4,80 ta $5,00.
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92o ta 94e ex-cars; 1V.C. Winter, 900.
Ashes per 100 lbe, Pots, latest sales were at $5,70

ta $5, 72/t ; Inferior Pots, $5,05 ta $G,00 ; Peaurs, in
demand, at $6,1711 ta $0,22 j.

Butter-There is a good demand, for New at 18e
ta 22c; fine ta choice, suitable for home consamp-
lion, 20e ta 22c.

Eggs per doz, 114e.
Lard per lb, fuir demand at She to c.
Tallaw per lb, Bc ta 81e.
Cut-Meats per lb, Hams, canvassed, lic to 12he

Bacon, 5e t tGhe.
Por--Quiet; Now Mess, $18,00 te $18,00; Primo

M1ess, $10 to $00,00i Prime, $10,00 ta S00,00.--MonS
real Witness.

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET-June 2.
First Quality Cattle, $7,50 to $8,00 ; Second and

third, $0,00 ta $5,00. Mileh Cows, urdinary, $15 to
$20 ; extra,$30 ta 35.-Sheep, $5,00 ta $0,00 ; Lambs,
$2,50 ta $4,00. Hogs, $5,75 ta $6, live-weight Hides
$5 ta $5,50 Pelts,$1,75 ta $2 each. Tallow, rougi 5C
to Gkc-Montret Winess.

'ORONTO MARKETS-Ms.y St.
Themarket was slightly supplied with grain to-day

and little business was transacted. Price are flatter
owing ta thu news received by the "City of Balti,
more" yesterday, but as yet there is no reduction.
Fall wheat 90c ta 95c. fat common ta extra.. Spring
Wheat 75c ta 80e for columon te good; 81e ta 83
for good to choice. Barley, dull nt 75c te 82c. Oats
43t ta 50e. per bushel. Peas, 0c to 55aeper buah.

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an Elementary Sebool Diplomas
from the Catholie Board of Examiners of Que bec ,
wishes to aobtain a Situation as Tuior or Schoolmaa-
ter. Can furnish god referenees, if required.

Address, A. B. 0., Truc Wiiiiacss Office, Montres!.
April 28, 1864. 2m.

COLLEGE OF R E G 10 P OL IS
KINGSTON, 0. W.,

Under the ImmediateSupervision of the Right Rev
E. J. Huoran, Btshop of Kingsdon.

THE above Institution, siruated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is nov
completey organized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the various departments. The abject of
the Institution is te impart a good and sclîd educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
morais, and cnners aof the pupals will b oa abjeet
et constant attention. Thie Course@ao' instruction
wi include a complote Classical and Commercial
Educatioan. Partieular attention will be given tothe
French snd English languages.

A large and weil selected Library will be OPEN.
ta the Pupils.

Board ad Tuition, $100 per Annum(payable half-
yoarly in Adiance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist• Sep-

tomber, and endsa on the Fir.t Thursday efJaly.
July 21st, 1861.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Conbination Sewing
Maebine, combining the best qualities of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family use, and Dressmaking
purposes. JAMES MORISON k 00.,

WANZEWS SEWING MACHINES bave
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin-
cial Exhibition.

WANZER & COIS FAMlILY SEWING
MACHINE, (TheI "Combination,") bas been
awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition,

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS-
are combinei a Wanzer's FamRly Sewing Ma-
chine. For Sale ut

MORISON'S.

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, theres i
no Sewing Machine made tuoqeal Wanser'a.
Combination.

JAMES MORISON k &C.>

WANZER &·COS SEWING MACHINES -
eau be had only from th'Agent,

JAMES MuRISoN, k CO
288tNctre Dame Streot

DALTON'S, NEWS:JEPOT
Ne*sppoe , ,P.iodicuù Mâ.gasines, a
Navàls;Stà ory, Schqol ,Bdooks, .Ohild6in Bae
Sbn~ B k laraesiliaies aàite t' pu
fer' saleWatDÀL'T'U 5 NàaD'ep n1oe

nud St. Làwrebhà'SreeusMo»real e
-'JWjia1éS :w t,: &:tuts

Died,

In this city, On the 7th lest., Anne, danghter of
Mr. Patrick J. Durack, aged 2 years and 10 monthe..

At Quebe, on the 1icIinstant, Mr. John Mcliroy,
grocer, aged 66 years, a native of the counIty of Fer-
mannag, Ireland.

At Westport, 0.-W. on the 28th uit., Lawrenee:,
Rail,.Teacber, aged 34 Years, a native of Lougbbo.
0-W. May ha rest in peace. Amen.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
(From the Montreai Witness.)

June 2.
8. . .d.

Flour, coutry, per qtl........12 6 to 13 0
Oattneal,do .... ... 13 0 te 13 .
Indiau 3leal .... .... 11 3 to Il 6,
Peas per min.... ... 3 9 to 4 O
Beans,emali white per min,.... 5 0 to 5 6
Honey, per lb .. 0 7 to 0
Pocatees, par hag.- 3 9 ta 4 0

tretseS Rge, paer 100 Ib. .... $10,00 ta $0,Ot
Hay, par 100 bundles .... $10,00 te $13,O.
Straw, .... $3,50 ta $ 5,50,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen -.. 0 6 ta 0 T
Butter, fresh per lb, .... I 3 ta O 0'

Do salt, do .... 0 il to 0 11As
Lard, do. ... 0 7to 0 8
Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs..... 2 6 to 3 0
Buckwheat .... 2 6 te 3 0
FlaxSeoe, do. .... 0 0 to 0 0
Timothy do. .... 0 0 to O0
Oats, do, .... 2 6 to 2 9-
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 8 0 ta 10 0
rFaîs, deo...- 3 9 1tei4 0
Geese, (Wild) do . .. 10 0 to 12 6
Duelc, (Wild) do . ... 3 9 to 4 O
Maple Sugar, .... 0 5 to 0 0
Maple Syrup, per gallon .... 6 0 te 0 0,

5ý -



P O E GN IN~ E L IlN E Bt.shauld Ibère ho stil1. aay deubt sbont. t«' .4nbo-anytIgrpew3o tbpeen n, po~n

* .- , prieî'oferésôringstd his deàeenduisYithe peort' fe d endr ore thanprbabletreeng hoe-
ofr"èrhichiha e been rabbed; byv l1ganiquitY.: éniience fGribaldi, and liepn!ée onceu.pro

,~;~q 2  ~&; .~ O.~ ~ nTlié'GiôòialeiRa d óîá Ublishestée'decree of ti& a ouncing.h name cÊhis Royal ma.ster'1he.soldier.
uP~s;tMay4O10.IdJtoday? sîsttrg cf the sacr-daôh-gte'ghtlou ofÛthêIndet of'thW25thi'of off.?les.tré? h e rieh asoc ofaf

CorsLegislatif M. Berryer èépidàced1then A priisypwich ameng ctherworks all1theéipam- of sounding, 1s.a most eminous signanrd 7.aaeùéis
o.ers5vgea.'ty - jb. r1c ofthe Go- phlets..on;thteLitufgicsquestion af Lyons, mnoppo- remi-hkdpu hy othé DussoneŽand .otier, pape

membesahfrothaddifredtteïVStrctUré -' sitiàhtoth6iûütb'ority of thé Holy Sée, ancd savoring Thïe-heré cf .Âspromnot us, howeer~ expeqtd to vis>l
vèr'd ritefor iïëierettspectïvestriture Qpon, of;Galicanism, have been;put on ethé list:ofiprohbiWt it Turin.next monthi, whichi doesdnot ppear asif theé

thé Pariiamentar'y:sstem,öan d : £ evàlùu edweàrks, ,and thé treatises on Spiritism, by Allatn story cf lis disem.barkationVt<.Ânobiaerboworth
tien never cost se deiraçthe omnipotence cf a KardekAand'eh thé' invoèstia'nu cf Mediums, haie much. .. Xesuth hats ben-recentli à Mildn, sud an

stuier ï,.T g& hèi "èivch, kh'Resto- thé sameéfate. Thé gquestion regarding the:Liturgy! address.ef'.his; iiigthe' H ungarian soldiérs toe
sitnlrmandée ti mongfVerIe .sf>h ate Sjyn wI it is considered certain, bé sb'orty désert, bas.beén eliidin Véena....How soon ruay

-raton rndééditat fwehv ru fthe M.te séttled'àtlsfactàrilyi as thé üíhoet tiuiièéss noto- much a policy bb'darrisd bomoe o osxidYwbecould
-sytèrî" r. ouhr hr trrutdMferliul mot,. by:.the ImpériaL Governmentflever beé surprised if in casedof a war this odiouas'sem roft

r rI n tha te Restoration:.was bruhtaxious te diminlsh as muchi as in~ it liés the. devo- suboïtningthé seldier traom his duty were tried, and

.ryé>r y sayjngXthat brougb

-about; b thé foreigner, aod f tirider thé con.- tion of thé Frèdrih 4Jiergy te thé Hfo1y Se, ad fes- with effect, :among the 'Irieh élement of itbè BriIIsh
-temp :ef 1e pepe Thé Présdent 'cf the. térI he latent spirit cf: Gallicanism: .which:in: past army? .It.would beé wélI if princes hiereditary of ailier

Ctembr obstervedople. bat srsea tim her res worked such fearful ill in France, and which it countrits thän' Italy would look' narrowly- at thé

faül aii miortine, ad tat'it as estto etiionare however very fat beiow · thé number as- encouraging thé first nascentsyrnptome.cf s révolu-

enieoneself.tb'the présent state of thiogs. M. signed by thé Réeoutionary journals, and.many et tionary era, and ceunt thé cost their future wiIllhave
.. ere he ctiud hls, speech, and princ-1 those having beau appendéd in perfect geodtfaithiby te psy. Thé noble conduit cf Ker:'Msjesty the Queen

perrycedrted thontu c. odmasrp ferihe simple Cures, whose last-idea is resistance te Borne, cf England, in thé laIe disgracefut mania, .wiIl add
all cnsre th wntofgdeb measur, esican' wilt infallibly beé withdrawn now that Rame lias another- tle~to thé feelings ef devatad loyaity with

diedhction.ofi the public debt en h eia poken. Thé tone cf thé protestation containing whichi sbe le règàrded by lier Cstholic 'subjécts;
'eipedîîon. M. Ràuber replhed by an.eloquent an acceunt cf thé visit-of thé delegates to thé Pope, among whorn,it may yet be, when the folly and:wick-
statement cf the greatness cf France at home Cardinal .Àntonelli, snd Mgr. Bartelini, lias -beau edness et lier Ministers. have braughtr the curse oft

ad ahod. Iurel te M. Berryer thé Minis- triumphantly produced by thé liacie sud other anti. anarchy ta hercown sheres, that ber House"will-find
ag aroa. n epl ' .? .Cathalic' papers; sud ne wonder, for ils wboie tône their truest and most certain defenders.: Papistesuad

te cncrid ît bs lqunt'wrd l lvo c

teèrùonuredab wchhsf oqet.odsmfvro i utterly offensive and ,disloyai, that;tbe:souirce Malignauts stood by thé Cro.wn when it 'hiung on a
tigniaáteanc ofpeace, but demnonstratedl that et inspiration eau scarcely be doubted te beé identi- baish' îwo'kundred years ago, snd wilI hé the st't e

,peace was, essétially thé. work et Impérial cal with that'wbich suppressed thé Conferendéet ofail: il ow-more especialIy as it.is worn.by.on
France. :Hé hapéd ihat MM. Thiers ano Ber- St. Vincent cf Faut sud permitted théepoliatine ofuwhsé virtues, courage snd goodness have raised thée

*rjr'wuldcevané ee uehér Thpéoa the Holy See lu Urnbria and thé Marchés in 1880. feeling cf layalty toa store personal sentiment than

Stidn Xof s thé Minster's speech treatéd cf the . BELGIM . bHasober.-Ch. oit et an, soveréigu cf thé Toble.eL
Mex éan question, which hé conusidered hadl a BRussELs May 10.-Thé Catholi s onsévatie e aucvor.esor.en o:te Tabet. rtn O htju-
·Officiai resprinasec, dws freiut théintb rsuls, tary th csitutioe prnres aid down sud se- |i from Turin bn thé 2nd inst, says :L-f Fôr 'thé

sOficil esptchs romAgirsto.the6t int.léniniy sworé te lu thé Cogress cf 1831, 1s on thé last fese'days Garihaldi lias been ne ldnger spoken
cenfirm the success obtained by Gênerai Marti- gi vire, sud seem determined te suifer ne longer the by bis frùadt as eissary cf thé Natonal e-

neau, and state that it preduced unboped fer ré- usurpation and tyranny of Masonia exclusiveliera- vTUhen r dO y teemr but an éntherro grt hé
suIts. Thé lasses of thé enemîy were éenous. ismu. This exclusive liberahism is q'îîte a1difére. Th a cstistu inery ibcps, bue theadergo e a n gra

Paas, aj1 -Inhisspecb n te Crpsformér means nooinse lanabrsalute,tyrannic, ré- théestandpoint cf thé Constitution and thé existing
Législatif yesteérday M. Reuh.erMiniste Pré- volutionary, anu-Christian Governmeut ; thé latter lave. In a werd, Garibsldi aud lis friends aspire

aidentof thé cuncal cf .Statei spoke as feleows quite thé reverse, fer it excludes ne eue, is tolérant teor ;no they openlyrso lah in ep ini
respecting thé maintenance cf peace :-" Peace toards all, and dreade andi ates despotismiu tt arsweet ofower uai c tn g Aipa mder toh
at present reste upon serlous guarantees. 't.havé ~veraeao l aoi ou nrp nuht aea terdsoa h tla ry

w>îhM. Brryé [baipéae sm Tbegb, iké Englanil, Macvihoitclbegisba aredisposainthéilan awyu

pleasuré l repeatïig pthM e e e int o viewo i bas deprved thé iry cf al ex- and to dirent against Austris. BLac n mid that
iLr ln Ihe band cf 1France: But France will only ceptioalprivalges,put thémin thé eyetof the law on the ae i e t Garibathé néal électio ad thcl
open Ibis hand wben compellea to defend her ho- equal feeling with thé test of thé citézes, still i bas ly atfine elto indec bis eriansis s ca

-a n r e t é in alaili îy cf lier [rent ers s r- ý thé smé illie l g ns e d t om a s r s dly' d ér ,fned ouly t'ie'inu e n t e e a îe ns lu a

i tyfern rs.nvioslae th rime gasted borthems sail thé word, Garibaldi beceme thé leader of a Parliament-
garde thé matd coulict in thé north cf Europewe members cf thé State jey. Nov thé arder et thé ary Letu, hitherte divided uad without a hé. Theé
ay now hope that a pacifne solution will hé éf. day as regards exclusive liberalisum p<erverts sud ré,. neo. Garibaldian party bas a year le de its work in.

feetedi. I caunot believe '-lhat thé Great Powvers versées ail ibis; it déclares, twithout thé least dieguise It hopes that that year wiii sufficé te gain for it a
i atia rg ,vr a sufficient arity l thé cuntry. Thé other par-ferave bère th t. eorti na ew h- pre an wit théiberty cf cansciané sd tée liberty liés are mcl disturbed by this fresh declaratian cf

r taniatiowe i f worshp cf the Catholac population cf thé coun policy. Thé Gariondian party, sincerely anxious to
self tebecarrnet away by thé p onf a trkeep within thé lioite cf thé Constitution, sud giv.
gloomy peimipm.-Tmes. At Gihent there existe, or,'by this time rather, ias ing guarantees to patience te the democracy, may

ns, May 18.-Thé Governneut met vilt a existed, thé Hospice f St. Jacques, forméry caid .xerth immhe Minfiltr sf ait eosoto cttly arads
siight check lu the dehate ou a certain class cf the thé eid Hospice Getas, charltably teundd six en- itl. h Mintratl th a n e bty gtly or olrd
estimates ut thé financé department. There vas - lunis ago by our pions Cathhe ancesturs for feeblé.Oenglit ita séw artun lo ody
tualy a miijority cf I in favor ft an amendmeut old age snd infiruity, venerable and venerated for its astack it? There ie ne Minister amoag thé mvm-

m oved by tié Baron de Janzo. When thé resuit as d is antiquity, sud suti moare se fer thé truly noble hèrer thé Cabinet, a Diplomateit ud Statesai,
announced it caused a good deal etf agitation ; thé' sud merciful purposé te wbinb it vas dedicated. It who is very nearly converted to Garibaldi. Under
113 whe voîed against 112 seemied f s mehanasîrted us being pulled deoin sud leveiled with thé ground any circumstaucs, hebther Garibaldism beéopposed
at their eron eeity, sud M. dé Men> left thé chair -by thé exclusuvo Libérais, for no other palpable réa- or accepted by thé miajuriîy, il wilu formn a consider-
and aliowed thé proceedinge te go on undor thé di. son than that il vas a CJatholic Institution, sud un- able sud înfluential Parliamentary- lied7."
rection et a Vice Présiden. Yat it cannot hé said déc thé direction sud management of Catbolic piety. Thé Soniety- cf St Vincent dé Paul, sud thé St.
that there vas anything factious lu thé ameudmént Thé satanic augets cf destruction intend favouring Peter's Penné havé been violently- attacked lu theé
itseif or ini thé suppoit giron te it. Yon bar'n pro- thé Béguines-s pieus institution peculiar to Belgium : TurinFParliamrent by seversl honorable membaes; and
bab-ly heard et the case t Joseph Ltesurques, vwhe -eithée same philanthropi proes cf battery sud oe 6f thman, Sigun Siccoli, has accusd thé Ministèe
wvas tréid, convicued, sud sentenced te death lu 1794 ereilun. Bohll the Grand snd Petit Béguinage wl cf léegal squeamihnese in not prevoting thé Faith-
- on a chargé o hving robbed thé Lynue mai, ané soon disappear andl bée ameo g the things nat were. fui fren indulging ln these pions worsl, while the
murdered-thé courer. At the very beginning there Fuit lium, unless thé gauche, theé scourg, sad ruh- sad Ministe bad su little scruptes l îther respects.
vtwe doubs as te the ientity of thé aceed, huAt, in lésa Vandalismi t Bgelgin h spoedily xpelled from Signer Siecoli instanedi thé extra légal expense of

épite of thé exertions made o save hie lite, he suifer- ,thé seat ef power. Passiblyt in a future communica.. 52,000 ayear for bribing th e pre ; cf 20l. a day for
éd detb pusuant té sentence. aoon aftr hi èe-.' tion I may oed yo.e sa brie! histoeri account eo the alsifli correspondences addressed to thé provincial

cutiotn the reai murdarer vas discovered belveen singalar-institutin cf thé Béguinas, established, it journals; et T.h extra légal frée transmission et dis-
wbom and:L uiques, who bail ne baud or pari lu seems, lu n lloer county excepl Belginm ua d Ho- patches granétd te thé Stefani ageuncy on conditien

thé crime, eétesîo wonderut nesemblance in ta- lafnd, bat lu thé lattit bas been aiready suppres- of giving only dispatches contrelled hb thé Homeo
uné, complexion, features, and even lu accidentii éed.: Minister. Fnally, hé road a manifeste et thé Pr.-

,marks, uchi as a anar ou the forehead, und another i Thé second session et thé Général Assembly et Ca.. feet cf thé Basiliata, giving great praise te a detach-
on thé baud. Net culy- as thé innocent man bima- tholics wiii take piace thisyearnagain lu the dicefsan ; .ment et soldirs sud volunteers who, after kalling 7

latedl, b:t bus amily vas redauce. te beggary, fer bis Petit Séminaire tof ialinée, tram Monday the 29etof! s callad Brigands, paraded their oneds lu triumph,
pnrpérty was conscated.and sold in ordér te indem. AugusS to thé foltowiug Saturday, Septembor théei on thé peint ef thé bayonet, u ail th e surreunding

tnify the-Tteury fer the sum-pwards of 54,000f. 3rd. Thé tickets oe admission wil libe ten francseach -ovillages
--et whicha thé mail had heen rubien. Fr more like lest year, and sMuId hé taken.thé day hetr at Thé Minister, Signer Peruzzi, awewred that lé bad

-tban 60 yar muany bumane persous exerted them- · lates, at thé Petit Séminaire. Some intreduction subjActeé thé Sniety cf St. Vincent to th closestj
selves.te obtain the reversa of thé uniotenioay froe semé Clergyman, ur eIl kewn lay- Catholin, survelWance, und that he hoped, sooner or- later that
iniquitous sentence which took frein au innocent as expectéed from those who apply fer tickets. same illgal sct au is part woulds enaslé hi te dis..
macn his lite, sud thirev bis children in th sîreets, i The progamme of the session states that thé gen- siove it. But ns nothing against the eximting lawv

-an d su effane théestain ét i attached te hie memory. éeal assembly wilée divided mien five sections:- had lutherio eén dune by its enmbers, h irnvited
T>hase.efforts geré-vain, sad the mse t strenous oppL- lt. iseliglous Works, Home and Fueiga Missions ; the deputies ta propose a lawt which would eniale
sition came fren those who wereharged with the 2in. Charitahe Works ;3rd. Christian .nstruction tit suppress the Society legalty Io
administration ut justice, eut cf a superstitious re sud Educaîion; 4th Christian Art; 5th. Relîgios . b
spect fer thbat they called "la clhosejugee," as if it Fredum, Associations, Publications, IlternatonalT he Curt o es of Regihaoemned

ereé mooe impotaint te ustain thé piesumuedl infalli- toJrespondenéce, and miscellaneous mattre. Thé the Bishep to Guastalla lu 60! ieandeigat menthe'
blit>- u thé bench than ta repair, us much as it could queutins relating to religions wrks whici are tle i isonmm ernt tor baving censured in a Pastoral Jet
hé repairei, su terrible an error. Ne case e légal submitted to thé Congress et 1864, are ; l Th trc certain lawe aud institutions o thé Piedmoutesea
wreg hina gaind mure sympath y amog thé peoplo statemenl ut ath position fe the C laholic Church i n Stat e
than that ut Juseph Lesuîquas. Hie lti a:ud his varions countries, fuliowing as much as possible We read lu thé Bien Public:--Thé PuLrioita Cal-

ideath havé for ired thé favn ite theme cf chroniclers thé indications et th e programmé drawnup b>- thé olico, thé exelleut jurnal of M Casuni, bich has
snd poets. Thé Cournrer de Ltos bas baeen dramna- Malines Assemhly fer the formation fe Catholic sta- scarcely been establisbed iw moenths las hail the
dzed. sud exhbiîed ui pilyoues ail over France; tisticse. . By tehat means can Laym e contribute henor et being séized frn the third liae ou Sauds>-

and hu anitarians love t diwell upon i as their to revive sud sustain thé Catholin Failli, conflrm mat. Thée reason eo this event vas the publiation
muet, popular ani most.telliug argument againet ca. the population lu thé observance to religions pre- in itscolumns cf the liet cf bsbopsaud of priesTs who

piai punishment. But thé lie o Lesurques vas net cspts uad resi invasion cf anti-religous dtraines. bail heen prusenteb, exiled, sud inrisaned ui the
the only une sacrificedl. Bis wtele veut mail uder 3. Plgrimages are poaerful mean o et reviving andi. KIngdom oetLay. .t esays, 'te speak thé truhli, the

hae iuamy tha t Lng t ier htuband's name, and I keepicg up the faith and pie- of Cathelica. What step hiceb lias been taken against us, dotes notleave
believe endaie by destroying erself. Ias un, w ho ean e doue te r-establishc, extena sd assist helim? es whleiy without censelation. Taie Govenrinent
'as buta child whlien nus aherperished, wuld not d. Whbat :neasures sihouli l taken to makt keoun bas seize upen er issue, becanse i begius tiobt

live in thé cuntry ; hé juinedl the army iu the Ras- ua d propagate among laymen thé instinution and ashamed oftite act, andt is no eugong v ing that,
sian campaagn, snd lef hie ones in thé Anows of taris et religions associateIns (as for instance, tbird they should e laid bere thé public lu th articie

e0scoM. Hia daugTber made .deerate efforts to Ordera, the Society eof St. Fracius Xaver, thé Scie- wvhich la the subject cf thé chargé maIe againe us
get justice doue her; she failed, and drowned berself t>- et thé Hoiy Fumily) which meet aboyé ait the we had atackiea no vla, we hatd culyC stated facts,
li thé Sem in t ag aert rejection tofther wante o thé meot numerous cais cf the Cathoen facte vhih are uthenc, irréfragable, und unde-

pétition b>- thé Chambers; andl thé second daughten population?7 Thé Religîos Cengregations sud ninble. We were seizaed, therefare, cecause thé Gev-
died li a nshouse. Under previues Gavernments Orders being eharply- criticised sud assailoed b>- Pro- enument bîushes ai the tacts in question. Guo tab

semé moue>- vas awardedi to thé family ; nd thé testants und freethinkers, point oct thé best eans praised!til not heame thé fire t sep teoarts repen-
amendment maved by thé Baron dé Jante in the de- t confuing suchs citiciso, dsesipating snebl preju- tance? Wb knews? Let us hopesd
'bale un the finances eas for tnu restoeratieont the dices, nud rnudering such aseaults cf ne avail. We Th bewelcome uelegraphic inteltigence .cf tei ré-
54,585r. ot vhich thé mail ads heen rbed, sad cannet dti el ou thé programmeto th îtber quies- less cf Mnusigner Arnaldi, Arcbbisiap fe Spaleto,
which weere leviedl on thé property- of Lesuiques, te- tiens which relate te thé works et charnty-, Christian led us te hope Sr a mamen, that thé Piedmonnteseé
getber with ineerst since 1790. The case vas gene eonye>, instraction, literature and art, vhich are hadi abandoedti ther mania fer prosecution, cither

nto at lengVi b>- M. de Janze, it vas adtmirahly equaly important. We shalt ounI add that thir. fren iuterested motivés nd politial resns, or un
secrded b>- M Clar, tho expresie bimeif d.ep year iil ho i Malines, about thé saine tine as thé oedieune te rders froem arotla. But tis he
interestei in it roi thé tant that thé urder b ai Congrées, an ebibitin et objecta of Chrsistu art, soon vanished, fer anothe telegrae bas ifrrmed ns
beae càmmitted eabot thé avenue leading te bis ta- ancient sand moder, wbich vil iast fmcm the 3Oth o the arrest of bis Eminence Cardinal Morichini,
ther's huese. They wene lioth scppeoted by M. Julie o August to the 25Gh cf Septémer, sud a capeti- bisbop fe Jesi. Forcei to set a1 tibety au Arci-
Pa!re l a speech eo whbichi i viL he sufficuent te tion te which artiste et a cauntries villlbe admit. bisbop to thé Puntifical late, thé blc kbeds indem.
s> that 113 deputies caughit the contagion ft cou- ted. nify themelves by laying sacrilegions hendes on a

rage from hue words, sad even with thé eyéetf M. de SPAIN. ·ecardinal cf Holr Church. The pretexi fer Ibis air
Mcrny (whe huught th a sain a bore, ani duhbt Theest is ukuoun. Acerding te th Aucona cornes.
thé competenc fe the Chanimer, &c.,) npen them, Th Madrid Epoca sys Spain will appoint a ne- pondent et thé Osservatre Romane, thé Gisverunmnot

voted againas thé G *'' .Cuinmissioner, M. de presentative to Mexic as soea as thé Empnero Maxih-avingrentle t an eie Canons of a
Pa rie. M. dePatte 'k.rthe subjet lake a miian shal have rotifeied thé Spanihe Ga veru ment havibgdrafc e i se entyud ea rs euold e y pe H
lawyer, aurions te préese ,a Lgislaive Corps a se accession te thé thre. C.atyhdav xt Jmiene yahe bai ta ccverio-s

freom erstblashing a tnoubîeoe prcedent, and he eThne can e but. little doubt that while Spain .s ba>e haéeiestd i Oe of tisoep théannsaDtiJs
relied en thé opinion cf MM. Zaugiacenmi and Srimen making unexanmpledi praogress in materisl improvev .moagaie han On . nthesCao, D JsP li. P
of tés:Coucil et State lu frcmerdaye, w fho did net moent, iher Governm ent ls nov, toa dégrée tunkeo Grassi, eniteniary and pnroessmor at the theelogical

mpeiy onleei the noceineoferquiodeassince thé Ie h ofFerdinandcunder thé influeuce et ollège boing arueil in lime, made hie escapeé: theé
'This spécial pleading, hotwever, as sweepF away- by E pi e.- sthoo d a onary th apretod d g prsen i nhéerpiwhls tniterng tso a
M.'Jules Favre, sud the Houée votéted ouni, it is n uropeeima Cor. • leu se, at te hopiceagonts.d o ai-re

by1a.msjority ef neue, that thé ameudment shouldt hbs. ITALY f r·ur teo a hie ose, t pol aena ftrdsmr-i abiJolting hi te a long examination, the agents, find-
* 'sont b;cte the Financé Cemmissien fer considera- Piansu.eu--The Kiig oefSardinia bas id an sat- ig othîng gainst hlm, tbdrew ih ns>eite

atactsor apoptez>-, ana tué1'poacchtiens as te théfte- spéche etsréassurance.uThé>-tbail hardyt' plite,
-1ion tack of apoplexy, and the speculations aa to the fu- opeeches of rassurance. They had hardiy- lett, Eif â ce paséssed s limitedi monareby, no doubt ture of Ital in case of his desth offer s far.more when, as a proof of the sincerity of their assurances,ineit Ezchequer nor .the Legislative Chamber unpoeasant prospect for thé future than anyihing the Oarabineers burst into the houle, laid. bands oncou lta dsturb-the decihiun of a Courtof hanging on the life tcur vuenerted Pontiff. Grant the venerable old man, and led him off to prison.3- na-ï -alinjunocence of- Lesurques las been tha t liéhé seon.gasthered ta bis predecessors, the Pa- Dr. Lewis Planeta bas committed a. great crime inad itç fct small portions et the indem- pacy remains.inaect,-Le. Pape est mart 'Vive la the eèyes uf the enemies of thé Church ; lie refusedniy ha' juaid,.and the Courts might e in- Pape1-but with Victor Emmanuel departs the last to:bear the confées"ion of a judge, until bé had ob-vited"no e case, whichb.wo.uld be impossir. ond that binds theRevdltion I to anything resémbling ianed the necessary dispensation, in order t agrantbWl, L- e -chiefly interestetthavelongpasseid norderor monarcby.- The Masinia . journais careful him absolution. There is, therefore, reason to be.avwy, but t ie!;the'infamy whichan ignomi-. y avoidaay-reference to'she future reignetI _Prince have that the Cardinal Biaboahares inthe respoiDOS deathsalnlllizao on the survivig .relatives , ofaHumbertsand never mention him as thé heir àrprince sibility of tbis refuhal. Hé bas ,been taken ' o'[E

n Emperor bad anoa,,pportuaity,.o; hereditary, butonly as'îthe son of Victor.Emmaùel.' cona and thrown idtu-the prison: of Santa Pelagia.
s g giu réatl'Yvi popiulaàity .- imèitlf.redressing! Te his faher the teonceive themselves bounid to a Ouly, one, attendent bas bei allow-ed , him.j.Thetoug dôone by,é-a aormerGovernmnét, for,, as 11certain erent, but to theHouse of Savoy in general Piedmntes pe'rsécution, appe n, ind eedr tbe n\bieé saiti, n ryét-sb 'ottr knowonamongbthe mas îhe>ymake ne secret of their indiference, or their in- the 'inctes.e, eeecially li 'those p ;aiis ef ti-ea:han.îhesad due of Leêurques and hs children.- tention f fotunding-a Mazinian republicin case of Pontific'siafte whicha 'has béenainde'. Àt"îhe

perseda.YThe ceupeery .,bgeer desecrated. h4
interméient Prutestsnts.Çorresponuanace.ds . omne

Thé mraln corrupiitonpomo d3y> thé'4 dmon-
tese Governmenrt has ..reached snob a.pîtcl.un Itly-
that thDeiemocratic.Uùatàr 'Society of: L gorn hasi
pisiaa thé tollowig resoltionsn ou thé 131h ui-

:.0nildering that the peopile has in vain, endea--
!oured to retdeem its liberty without hones'ty'of
morals;

Cou sidering that these. are contihailly oFended.
by thé pubication oftobscene books, prints, and pic-
tures, whereby youth acquire the gert of corruption
and degradation;

Considerieg that the Government,and the Munici-
palities, while it la their duty t promotepubli.i
morality-aud to accustom the- people t bonesty,
which is at once the supreme want and hopeof
safetyin, the present tim, leave unpunished the
offences côndemned by the Penal Code as offences
.adgais pudicity-;

Consideriing that things hae come to the pass that
a poiticaljjournal which has the appearance of e hin

on the Gvernment and Ministerial side, and,as le
called in ucommoun língige, on thie odéraide, the

Gazeulà de! Popiolpof eFlorence ins ertl its' public
:advertisements he notice.of séulof thé obscene book
entitled: 'Lif,,adventures and galtllaniies of, the
Chevalluer de Faubla's,'by .Louvt, which book, like

se inu>- others of eqlil infamous charitacter are
beiug sold in Our towi iti as much publicity as
impunity.in violation of the 302nd article of the ex-
ietsiug Pénal Code;

The Soniety deplores ihse facts recommende te
the Italian youth net te yield te the allurements of
vice, nd addréses itself to the men in power,
laudly telling tbem wih the consciousuess of ful-

flaliug n doty, '1The corruption of morale is undoing
Itai>- 1

Finally it resolves that a copy of these resolutions
ie forwarded te the Home Minister, t thé President
of the Chamber of Deputies te the Prefect and te the
Mayor of our town.

RoMEs.-Thé latet néws frein Rome, néceivei b>-
oureelves, néporte dfavourab> y f thé bal eh of t h
Holy Father up te the 14th lnst. A. Turin paper, the
Opinion, professes te have receired news two days
later in a contrary sensé, but the Piedmontese Libe-
ral Press bas long ago forfeited all claim te hobe-
lieved upon its word.-Tublet.

A despatch bas reached Rome since I wrote the
last sentence, statig that Cjarainal Morichini has
been released by the intervention of Fraanc, and an-
other from Naples brings the news of the death of
Padre ancivalli in prison, in consequence of the
bardships and ill-treatment h has beeu subjected ta
for the refusal te administer the Sacraments to ex-
communiated persons without retractation.

We read in the Bien Public:-' We bave mention-
ed that Ruassia had protested agains the words ut-
tored by His Holiness at the Propaganda in faveur
of Poland. The reply of the Cardinal Secretary of
State te the diplomatic réclamations addressed by
the Russian charge d'affaires wiii bave been,according
te the llemorial Diplomatique, in substance as foi-
low: that the speech of the Sovereign Pontiff was
an impromptu e, for which nobody 'was prepared;
that, consequently, no shorthand writer bad been
able ta attend in order t tunish a verbat la report;
that h (the Cardinal) would lé pertecly willing te
comply with the request of the Russian Legation, if
the Pope would consent te niclate bis owa words
from memory, but that even in this case he could
nat answer for it that Pius IX. would remember word
for word the whole of a speech which had been ex-
temporisied under feelings of boly emotion. While
m.king these reservations in respect of the form eof
the discourse in question, Cardinal Antonelli boldly.
nlaimed for the Pope the righ te raise his voice in
order te stigmatise the persecutions and humil'ations
for which the Churcl is constantly a mark in Russia
LIt l said hat in conséquence of this explanation the
Russian charge d'affaires bas thought proper te refer
te bis Governmeut, and ta await his instructions be-
fore taking any further step.

KlNGDoe or NàuLss.--There are at this moment
under process in the city of Nap'les aloe, four Bi-
hops, twenty-fire Mtouks, tweny-five parisi Priets,

seven Frinrs, three Prelates, the Vicar-General,
eleven Prieste without official cures, four Monsigno-
ri, and five Preachers of Missions, aIl accused of re-
fusing t betray the trust committe.1 to them, and
sympathies with th puas government. A recent
pbublication of au officer in the service of Piedmont,
Comte de St. Jurtz, namey, ' The Brigandage on
the Roman frontier,' is a compéteé testimony" ta the
ci-aracter-of the Peactin, and as sue a mast valu-
able confession. He completely admits the fact of
the cnmity f thé entire populatiou. and the numberJ
less severitios ierpetrated by the ialian troop s on
the peasantry f the Abruzzi, Merra di Lavoro, and
Aqui une ; and in fact, writes thu bistory of the for-
ciule occupation of a conquered province b>- an in-
vading arny. I baae on mentioned tu you the
entire absence of disguise on the part of Piedmontese
ollicers as te the means emuployed t carry out their
master's ends ; and the present work is a case in
point. I shall probably send yon semé extracts
from it in a few days. The dungeonst of San Fran-
cisco and the Viccaria are now iuil te overliowing,
and caunot receive another iniante in conséquence
of the recent arrests. Frein the Southern provinces
the state of matters continues as deplorable as ever.
Ransoms ef libéral proprietors 'the Royaliste are
never meddled with) are the order of the day, and
the Syndic Of Palopoli bas just heén res'.ored te his
afflicted family and fellow catzens nearly dead with
fright, but otherwise uninjured, on payment of 26,
000 ducats, twelve high crowed bais, a stone of
linen, a bundred y-rdfs u cloth,and ten guld watches
Lanarmora reports the conditions of the Terra di
Lavora as most ansatisfactory, armed bands scour-
iug the country in aver direction; 50 Reactionaries
eutering and occupying's village thé other day onl>y
a. few minutes afier hbhadl Jeft it wit his staff,
whiléeon s tour cf milita-y lnspectîon. Thé prison
ef Catanzaro le anoîber et thé masi noted 'Infernis
et regeneratedl [taly, sud thé typhus lever bas bren .
ont amongst its masenable ianates.an consequencéetof
over.crowdîng, a-Id is speeily thuinning thé natnbers,

lin a way> equusly> satîsfactry- and ecunumical. Six
feet et lana fer a gravé' vill. cust 'tinter Emmanuel
lèes than the en-rmnous ertaffof geoiers andi police.-
men hé is'oligedi ta maitaiSn sud psy eut et theé
exhaustd revenues et litay,.

It wiillibe gratifying te ali levers cf Reactionary-
battues te placé ou record thut peasant ehooting bas
raemmenced lu geoid earnesî lu thé Règne; ai Be-
neveute thé generai sportbas beon excellent, sud in
thé Capitanata the National Guari .snd -Colonne
Mebile havé bagged serailibrace ibis week. Addé
ta thia thé tact et thé CJarabineers having sarrestedl
sixty yocunggirlesat Mismiieri sud thé suroundiing
towns, ail ut .whom havé been consignedl te the coin-
mea prison et Pieme, te anser fat- theirrhbrothers
an levers rétractr- te thé ceuscriptien, sud thé an-
reste ut 73 landedl proprietors of Terra di Laveîa for
omplicity- withb'the Rescion, sarid y-easders will

see tbát thé séason mâtai-, if niet aIl athat'câild beé
desiredé,has beén'on th'é vhole atireone Tbè élite
et Sicily le perfeetnarchy--codrmrce titterlyasta
standl stili, traveliingmc unaafttt be impuossibli
thé cou->-yssäcutéd'by 'almèd baùhd'su:id bhé diiebé-
tout atut lis ight; e óra ueiï %ièubtälFor
cailtivaté hié Isnd ta thé cécal pitchi, bécanle "th'eré
exists arnhï.al értaii îy 'cf' insuranétioni' aIl ôdi 'the

i6aun'ncae :óf rabar, h nofev biéh in
màlcnti lfi sea~ctétd niitâieît@tèiluâig un

- - - j L'j-ng-e a a 10cil îeleri t inutià'éexciiv. Ail thé Policéis pie.
mbié'e, thé Siciitns' beine ent north-allthe old

magîstr-icy et asid. 'for preects and sub'prefic
fresh from Peru zzi's buireau, àa*d utterljy.ignorant>ôf

tie v ery'peèuiar conditiuOs f' Sicily. 'D d'à
R.ggio bas just earned a title.t thé :gratttudeof ill

at olles b h'bis: detnce' o thé rights af ftry'eor
Benedietine nins'erplled frocm this country without
any. Meansof support. What les hre a single wil
soon lie an.unuiversat case, ad the destrUction of the
Religious Orders wili.be the last strawe that thé Nea.
politan cam,él is likely ta heai. The feelinug in Siaily
Le very trong, and a resistance tothé deree isfully.
expectad by' thejournalàf GYement itself.-:Cor.
cf Tåblij .

Thé Mornng Poèt is furions becuse the King.of
Naples dees not i-est tisfid with the usurpation e
his dominions.by Victor Emmanuel, and on Wednes.
day discharged a whole battery of abuse at Ris Ma
jesty and his uncle, the Count Tiapani; not forget.
ting ta vilify the Pope and- the Papal Government
en passant for -an alleged .complicity with t he go
callei 'brigandage' in the Neapelitan territories.

We suppose it is not necesary to défend the King
and -his family fron the charge of doing all they eau
to make te usurper feel ihat hle purloined throne is
not a bed of roses. Why shculd they notuse every
euergy of wich they are capable te recover a
thi-ene tbat vas tairen: ava> b>- tli fouies t tranil
and treachery, in whicb, as Garibaldiias inforued
the world, the British Government and the British
fleet, under the Admirai Mundy, played so infaumous
a part ? Why should they calaily acquiesce lu a
robbery which grates upon the feelings of the Nés-
palitan people ?. That thé peploet Naples ère
hostile te the Sardinian usurpation needs leabtter
proof than the existence of thai very brigandage
which Lord Palmerston's own organ sa ferociously
denounces. If the 'brigands' were nt favored by
the populati on how oulbey thé old their ground for
me man>-yèsnmr against thé vbnlé fonce cf thé but-
cher Cialdini and the sanguinary laws which hé las
had a hundred thousand soldiers t enforceé? The
atrocities committed' by that miscreant and the
Piedmontese military authorities in the Two Siilies
surpase in brutality and cruelty anytbing we ever
beard of ecept the abominations of Jobn Clauditg
Beresford ia, the flcgging louse et Dublin, in 1798
and 1803. Yet the 'brigandage' Cannot be put down.
Why ? Evidently bécanse it identified with the
feelings of the nation. As te the abuse of the Mi.
nisterial paper upon the Pope and lis Hoines'es
Governument, that is seo ordinairy a matter that we
consider it beneaih contempt. It is the Post', voca-
tion to libel, révile, sud calumuiaue the Bl See.
For this it is esusidised b> Loîd Palneton, we
nevertheless commande téb alegiarîce an wsuppot

of most of the Liberal bepta-enianivés Catholk Ire-
lan d.-Weely Register.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
Vienna, May 18.-The Oesterreichsche Zeitung of

this evening proposes that the tsinigs of the Uon-
fereuce should be transferred te Bruussels, on ac-
count of the insulta offered te Germany by the Eng-
lisb Parliament and the press of London, which c1y
it considers not te ie metrai.

Frankfort-en-the-Main, May 18 - Ober Poslamls
Zeitung of to day publishes a telegran tfrom Vienna,
statiag that in yeteérday's sitting of .the Conference
Austria and Prussia demanded a completé autonomy

of thé Dunhies, their personal union with Denmark
material guarantees, and especiaily the maintenance
of the point of view beld by the Federal Diet on the
succession question. This latter point induced
Barcon von Beust te give lu his adhesion ta the pro-
posal of thé Plenipotenutiaries. It is asserted that
Rassia is not averse ta this proposition.

Berlin, May 19. - li a note addressed by Herr vont
Bismark, on the 14th' instant, t Couan Bernstorff,
the Minister at the end of the same declares the
Prussiau Government t be completely free trom] ail
obligations that might be deduced frem the treaty of
1852, ad not te bejustilled inu discussing auy other
combination tbat mty ho entirely independent of

thit treaty.
Herr von Bisumark continues
It is a natural consequeuce of political relations

thaI thé solution of the question is of Europoen im-
portance, and that endeavours should be made to
effect ibis, conjointly with the other great Powers.

This position was the onlu ne recognisel by the
Government in the concluding sentence of its de-
claration of 31st Jnutary.

The sole task of the Conference is conjointly te
search for, and deliberately aupon, the means *here-
by a solution of the question may h arrived at.

Copenbagen, May 17.-The Prussians have re-
fused to pay for the necessaries of tlife during the a-
mistice.

The Dagblad demande the resaumption of the
blockade as a reprisai for the breach o t-thie armis-
tice. POLAND.

LEurP'IC, May 13.-The Ojc':azjna of to-day annn-
ces that 10 Poles have recantly ben hanged and five
shot in the . government of AugusteoW b>- order of
General Bolakianof.

The Post of Wednesday gives the followiug letter
from Cracow :-
9 Thea sudden arrivailin Ibis cily Of Court Mens-

dorf Pouillyb as had the the effect Of imparting ac-
tiviti to the zeai of the local authûrities in their
campaigu against the Polish element in Galicia.
The last females arrested were the Countess Maria
Ta.ru"weka and the Countese Zatuska, grandniece Of
Tbaddeus Kosciusko, the most illustrious patriot of
ancient Poland. The; governor-general déclarés
that hé wiil adopt thb most severe ieasures to
muake them cones their comuplicity. wiîh th eNa-
tional Government. The men are not treaited- any
better. M. lienikowvski, th ieminent tdeputy Of
the Berlin Parliament, Who las been detained for
te months.in an unwholesome cell, without baving

undergore any interregation, la.dying oftan affectiOn
of the longe. General Kruzewski, formerly in - thé

Belgiau service, but since settled in Galicia, for sev.
anal years, le also ill sud deprived et any-assistance
frein hie fumil>-. Lasl>- Genesal Ceount Josephi
Zaluska, n. vetéran et the Furet Empiré, bas bée
loi-n tram the works et art and-history- te whichb lhe
vis devoting tha remainder et his lité A. compa-
nien et Napeleen I, lie vas engagedl lu analy-sing
and describing withi talent thé etars sud combats cf
wyhichi he'lad béensa .vituess. Hie interrogatory>
commeuncedon.te 2Th, ult. lu thé ocriminsl prisen
et Pr-teins>i. Thé eiolowiog la an officiai repart et
thé exradnitions pnuishid; b>- .thé German journafl et
Oracowe :-' 276 inhabuitants et thé kingdoem deli-

vured: cp .te .theé 'Rssian authorite hée joui-by
takesa cané toe add .that 46..weré hauot ové 2>-
constrantl ;, 359 expelledl prebaly- te Franco;21
sent for flxedlresidence te Koningegrat in Baheir
sud 80,lbeloéging ta différent nations, sent teohéi
respeotiva count-ls.

P'nOCRisiNÂTiON.Wby put cff your "cure?..f
boùàeéuiffering 'with thé Dyapèpsia, Lir 0eWi

plist, or Weaksèsé cf thé Dages te Organe, de not
déia'y,tub.i-dêktnatoncé ta thé e oftHOUFLAND'S
GERMÂN 'BITTERSI Wéposit e>- anti nohletl
taului>-ag - ueyh ül1 te peuyo, as thé-have'dallé

ibthbusandls befone yen.Fer salé b>- al dlrog-
àisa a'nhdalers 'iii miédicaué.

' Johai'THéûèj'&CoGênerai Agents to Cianada-
aoOà St. 4PWùîSdutreaIl O. 'E>
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TmÛ«YUA5XxpuEtIUEW-oÀý.oe iLflNus.
,)Ira~zla's Soothiug BSyrnp luths .prescripionle* .ibn ri

of ho estF ile fia ad 'Nrses lu ithe
United tatesaadd :basibeèn -used for thirty years
w'th never , failing safety and success by millions of
möihers andehiidrn froin the:feébleInfank-6f one
week old to the adult. It corrects acidity 'of the

-atomach, reliees wind colio, regulates the bowels,
and gives ret, health and comfort to mother and
child. We beliere it..the Best and Suiest Remedy
in the-Warld,-hn cases of DYSENTERY and DIARR.
H3A IN uHILDREN,. eiber. it rises from
any-other causé. tFuil direoti~ns for using vill an-
company the bott le N Seie. nie unies othe Tac-
Sii. ai CURTIS & PEREINS, ilu on the enlidi
w-àtê- t SöldîbyalllMediâine Dealers. 25 dents

a oettIé:.Of.fi, 48 De Street Ne- York, and 205
'l albrn London.
Jne,'1864 .

A FRimiBtD iN mD-Is a friènd indeed I That s a
tat hdben:sàid:î tbt.wsat' bouet Irleud la

SOne; butw e know af something better, n Hrjs
Vermnout Linimnit, because rit' cures. the painitbat
oild ill fail to do. aingle bottle that costs but 25

cents may save yon a Doctor'a Bill of twenty fie
dollars. Evory.family sbould -have abottle at band
*lnaasè of accidénts. - It will quell a raging. tooth-

cbe flten midutes. There :lu nothing botter for
-bûrns, bruise, ismenesa, cholic, gripiug&c., &c.

Sold by al Druggists.
John P. Henry & Ca. Proprietore, 303 St. Paul St.

Moutteal, C. E.
May 20. lm

OPN Youa. Erus.-To the fact that Patent Medi-
cines are doin more geodil the conntry than Muet
péhople are wilidg to admit; Wbat aàainaée it la ta
.know thar, when disease makes a sudden and-unfor-
seen attack, you hve a remedy at band, a family
physician-in the house as it were. Such is 'N. R.
Downs' vegetable:Balsamic Elixir, that onght to be
kept always at band to be ready in seasonand out
o seaso, like a faithful sentinel aver on the watch
to ward off the attacks of an unscrupulous faoe.
Prie only -25 ets. Ses advertisement in another
coliun.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprie tors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal C.E.

May 20. lm

.MunnAr & Lanmx's FLoRIDA WATER. - Unlike
the generality of toilet waters, whïch are scented
essences and nothing more, this delicious perfume ise
a fine cosmeti and external remedy. Reduced
witl puré water, it becomes an excellent wash for
the skin, removing roughness, chape. sounburn, pim-
pies, &c., and imparting rosiness and clearness to
the clonded complexion. Applied to the browit
remaves-beadache, and when resorted to after shaving
péveois the irritation usually occasioned by that
proceas. Used as a monuib wash it neutralizes the
fuens of a cigar, and improves the condition aifthé
testii and gums. As theré are imitations tvbiub
possess noue f these properties, care mus h taken
ta purchse Murray & Lanman's Florida Water,,
the famous South American Perfume and Cosmetie.

189
Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough

& Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picaultà
Son.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successar Io the laie D. O'Gormnan,

.BOA T BUILDE Re
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

grP'An assortment of Skiffs alwaja on band.
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

Y SHIP'S BQATS' OARS FOR SALE

N O T I C E.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore eristing between
the underaigued as Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

/Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the Style and
Pirm ut SHANNON & BROTHER, has been Dis-
solved by mutual consent.

Al debts due ta, or by the late Firm will be set-
tled by NEIL SHANNON, 128 Commissioner Street.

NEIL. SHANNON,
ALEXANDER SHANNON.

Referring to the above, the Subscriber will conti-
nue the Business of the laIe Firn, under thename uand
style ai NE! L SHIANNON, au Who lesale sud Récail
GROCER, WINE and SPIRIT Merchant, at the
OLD STAND,

128 Commissioner Street;
and bga to inform bis Onstomers and the publie
generally that as he bas had upwards of Twenty
years' experience in the Business, heais prepared to
supply those who maty favor him with their orders
with the best Gonds that cau be obtained in the
markets, and at the lowest prices.

Returning hs sincere thanks for the long patron-
age with which hé bas beeu favored, the Subscriber
hopes that for the future by strict attention to bu-
siness to merit a continuance.

Montreal, May 25, 1864.
NEIL SHANNON.

12M.

A. & D. BHANK ON,
GROCERSs

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND JUTAILt

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees,-Sugara, Spices, Miustards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, &e. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Bolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
inaica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

n-' Uountry Merchants -and Farmers would do
weit to giv bthem a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

Ma 9, 1864. 12.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
PRESH PLOWER and.GARDEN SEEDS just re-
ceived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
208 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1900 ba uanest ENGLISH C fMPHOR for SALE
thbe

'GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BROR SFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST ,POWDER.

THE'Géùuin Article may, hé Lad até efallowing
plàsés-Méarsi M'Gibbou Eàgliàb'î,1Dùifrene &
M'Garity'ég M'LWnd's hiL aren's; Perry's, Braclock'a
Benallackis Dounglas', Wellimg ten Street,' Mulli4:&
Reai»'a Plîyn' BonaventurseBuilding.

-PÏeètE ROSENE OILS8uSd per ga lan.
" 0AL O1, 2a and 2s .ed. do..

JAH ARTED
.n eI prl2.

RICHELIEU COEPANY
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OfP STEAMERS,

.RUNNING EETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBEC,
AN»DTinS

Regular Line of Steamers,
. - BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF THRBE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLYT

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDTA, the 2nd May, and un-
til further .notice, tbe RICHELIEU COMPANYS
STEAMERS 'iil leave theirrespective Wharves as

STEAMER MONTREL,

Capt. P. E. COTTE,
Will leste tho Richelieu Pies, opposite thé Jacques
Cactier Squar, ifor QUEBO, éeversitMouday Wed-
nesday,and Friday,at SEVEN o'clock,P.M., stopping,
going sud iturning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and 'Batiscan. Parties desirou of taking
Passage on boardthe Oéean Steamers from Quebec
may depend buon bavfng a regular connection by
taking theirptsage on board th'e Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender w' dame alongaide to convey Passen-
gens vithaut su>" extra chargé.

STEAMER EOR OPA,

Capt. J. B. LABELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, a; SEVEN o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE RIVERS,

Capt. Jos. DurAL,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivez- ever-y Tuesday ~and ;Priday, at TWO
o'clock P-M., stopping, going and returning, at
Berthiei, laskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Pratici, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montrea»l every Sunday and Wedussday,
at TWO o'clck, P.M.

STEAMER NAPOLEON
Clapt. ROnT. NELsON,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivers every Tuesdasy and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M,., stopping guing and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Three
O'clcck, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Chs. DAvsLNY,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TERRE o'clock, P.\M , stop.
ping. going and returning, at St. Sulpike, Repentig-
ny', Lavatrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and wi v leave
Sorel for Montreal every Manday at half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., sud Wednesdey nt SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHAMBL¾Y

Capt. FrS. LuOUnsUX,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday ahd Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, a Vercheres, Con-
tracouri Sorel, St, Our, Sm. Denia, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Seloeil, St Hilarle, and St Ma-
thiis; and will leave Cahmby .every Saturday at
Tbree o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, ai Three o'clock, P i, and
Wednésday at TWELVE o'clock Noon.

STEAMER TERREBORNNE,
Capt. L. E. Ro,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assumption,
as 'followm--On Monday and éSaturday; at FOUR
a'clock, P M; Tuesdays and Friday at TERRE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, ai.
Boncherville, Varenues, S: Paul, L'Ermite, and lesn'-
ing L'Assomption for Montreal ou Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; .Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock , A M,
Tborsday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIX a'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LETOILE,

Captain P. E. JALHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for Terre-
bonne, ai followv :-On Monday and Saturdays ata
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday aud Friday, a; TERRE
o'clock, P M; stopping, going and returning, at
Bout de L'isle and Lachinaie; returning win! aleve
Terrebonne for Montread on Monda a .SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thuad ay at IGTa, and Satur-
day et SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
Gênerai Manager.

Richelieu Com.pany's Office,M
Montreal, May 2nd, 864. 

ROYAL

INSURANCE .COMPANY.
PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

Advanfages to.Fire insu rers.

The, Comnpany is Enabled to .Direct thé .Attentaun of
ths Public to thne .Advaunlages .Jfforded inn ihis
branch.
lst. Smecurity' unqusestionable.
2nd. RevenuseT of aot unexampled maguntu dé.
3rd. Ever>' description af property' insured ai mu.-

deérate és
4In Promptitude sud Liberalli>' ai Settlement.

5th. A libéral i-edunation mnade for Insurances ef-
fatedi ton a tesrn af years,.

Thne Directors Invite .Attention to afevi of' the .aan-
lutges Lhe ".Roynt' effers to its tifs .Assurer:--

lat. Tins Guarantee ofi an ample Capital, sud
Exemption ai thé Assured fram Liability aof Partner-

2nd. Moderate PsemiumS.
ara. Small Charge for Management.
4ib. Prompt Sénlemént ai Claies..
th. Days of Grace allowed with tiemost liberai

interprettio .
Bih. LargeParticipation of -Profits by the Asared

ananting to TWO TIRDSof their net amount,
ovéry'live ysirs~ to Polciea ilen îwtieiire jeàrs in

H L.ROUTE,
en, Montré!.

February 1,1864 m1

N R.DOWAS
'VEGETABLERALSAHIC

ELEXR.
A CERTIFICÂAlE

A MILLION,

An Old Physician's
Testimony.

READ:
Waterbury, vt.

'Nov. 24, 1858.
Althougb I d anot

like the practiée of
Phyaiéians re2ommen-
ding, indiscrimately,
thé patent medicines
ai the da>', jet mter a
trial of ten jears I am
free to admit that there
la one medicine hefore
the public thet any
Physicien can use in
his practice, and re.
camménd ta thé pub-
lia with perfect coni .
dence; that medicine
i Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamic El- 
ixir.

I bave uméd it w'-
self wfth the very best
succesà,and how when
everl am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, l1in-
variably use i. I can
cheerfull> recommend
it to ai Who are suf-
feriug frorm a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfieof its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers.
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ents of which the El-
ixir is composed, ail of
wbich are* Purely Ve.
getable and perfectly
sais. '

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

This oid, time-tried,
standard remedy mtill
maintein its popular-
y. When all others

have proved inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinués te ueSiatisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

fncipient Conasumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lunga.

Thnrly-one Years .ygo

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
thon, lu it 'primitive
sud imperfect tae,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, ait once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
bave made it, what it
really is a

*FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
balf thé diseases 1to
which flesh is heir,'
originate from colds,
seo tbis may he consi-
dered a general pre-
vtàtive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meral cause.

ADULTS
Shoald always keep
ibis Family Physician
at baud; and by its
timoly use save hn-
drecs of dollars that
would otherwise>
swlloed rp ' i dns-
uhurgîng Doutons' fées.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and S per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Propnrietors.

303 St. Paul Street,' Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

V EBIME 0 N T
LINIMENT.

READ
Thèse Certificates

. Montreal,
April Stb, 1880

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me off
a Rheumatism which
bad settled in my limbe
and for whichblessing
you may weil suppose
I féel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby,, .W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chomist. Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state tbat my
wife used Heury's Ver.
mont Liniment, Laving
aucidently got a nee
die run under ber fia-
ger nail. The pain -as
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gane lu a few
minutes.

Yeurs very respect-
fuli>'

7' W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12tb, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
IHaving, on varions

occasions, vsed jour
Liniment, I am happy
t, maat! bave ai-
wsys feund t henofi'
ciel. I bavé frequntl>'
ussd itfor Bavé! Cein-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine i
ever used for Diar-
rboa summer com-
plaint,and disordereof
a similar chsracter i
baveI also found it a
never failing specifia
for COLDS, and for af-
ections of the-bead.-

I alvays recommend it
to my friends, and
wunid not be withouT
it in the house for any
consideration.

. W. BALDWIN.

Testimony. from Hon.,
Judge Smith:;

Montreal,
Féb. SîL, 1862.

I havé used Henry'u
Vermont Liniment, &
lave found great -re-

lief rin i SITE

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T ho a ns-
ands of people Who
bave used it, besr wit-
ness to iat superior ex -
cellence as a LiLiment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions eaccom-
pany each bottle. It
may hé used for

RHEUMATISIf,
NEURALGIA,

TOO TH- C E,
REA DACE E,

BURN S,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELL[INGS,

SORS THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&C., &C,

and may be usged in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CIIOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEI Complaints,
DIA RR REA,
WIND CBHOLIC,

&c., &.
ha., ,a

M"ch ibm hébe said
aofm isremedial proper-
ies and magias ef-

feate, but ins .îmuîed
space out bis Adrer-
lisement wil] cu id-
mit of a general sum-
mary,

It :e prepared vith
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
ln suaha nianner that
the combination shall
be, in every.respetet
once more rapid in its
ogeration, .and. more
effectual than amy
other similar anedicine.

A Single T.easpoon-
ful takenlu warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste..-may:dictrate,
checks Diarrheu, Cho
lic and all Boiwel com-
plciaits, vithia a Mait
incredibes ahor t uace
of time.

* cdievery Drug sud Cumuls> Si'to hrpnghout
.inad a .-' -

PRIOE- 25 Gents pet Batti

-JOHN HENRY O
- "'' Prôpuietora,

sS. Pan! Street, Montres!, O E9 and Main Street,
Waterbnry, V.

Jan. 22., 1864. 2 ni.

G RAND TRUNK .RAILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the luth inst, TRAINS
will have

BONAVENTURE STREET ST&TION
as follows:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island'Pond, 8.40 A.M.

and Intermediate Stations.......
Mail Train for Portland, stopping over? .4P.

night at Island Pond,............. 45
Mail Train Tir Quebeu, with Sleeping 10 .15 PM

Car attached, •0........5

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, «

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph ' 7.45 A.MLando, Detroit, .Chicago, atd ail r
points West, at................

Accommodation Train for Kingaton& 10.00 A.M
intErmediate Stations, at..'......

Accommodation Train for Erockvilie,? 4.30 P.Miand intermediate Stations, at......5
Night Express (with sleeping car atI

tached) fur Ogdensburg, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, - 8.20 P.M
Detroit, Chicago, and al points j

eést, at......... .............. j
C. J. BRYDGES

Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM
- os.

WILD CHERRY.
Ras beén used for mear'

HALF A CENTURY,
With the mtost atonishing succesa in Curing

Coughe, Colds, Boarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Brouhilis, Difieulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection o

TIHE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Inciuding even

CON SUM PTION.
There is scaree!y one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,
duriug a season, from somie ane, how-

, n' ever slightly developed, o the above
-- sympoms-a neglect o! whieh might

lead ta the last named, and mos to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' of
theWld Cherry Treée over this clase if
campaints is well knoivn ; so grea tLis
the good it bas performed,and so great

ran the popularity it bas acquired.
!ISDlB E In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues of ibe Cherry, there are commin.
gled with it other ingredients of like
valune, thus increasing its value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy wbose power to- soothe
ta béai, ta slievé, sud tocars disese, exiAts: n no
ather mediaine jet diîcovésod.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Mfineraie:--

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.S. W. Fowle & Ca., Boston--Gentlemen,--Having
experienced the most gratifying resulte fram the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,I am induced
ta express tis g'eat confidence which I have in its
efflicacy. For niae mon the I was most cruell af'et.
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acconpanled
with saute pain lu the aide, which did not leave me,
enumer or wivter. lu October the symptms ein-

creaeéd alarmingly, and so reduced was I ibat I
could walk but a few ,stps without resting to rec-ver from tbe pain and fatigue wbich se ulight.u o-
ertion'occaaoned. At this juncture I commncd
trng the Balsam, fren wich I faund immedisîs
retief, and ateri baving vet four boulée I was coe-
pletely restored ta bealth. I have used the Bslsamin
my famly and administered it tomy children with th
hbppiest resulta. I am sure tIat such Candilîus as
use the Baisam eau but speak in its favor. Iisas
preparation wbich bas oulyI o be tried tube acknow-
ledged as the remedy pur excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGU.

St Hyacin the, C.E., Anig. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gttereen-Seve-

rail mnthe aince a litle daugbter ai unie ten years
of age, was taken with Wuopine Cough liu a ver>
aggravaned form, and nothing we could do for ber
seemeà in auy way to relieve ber suffering. We st
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsa aof Wild Cherry, lu three hourater abe
bad commenced using it, îhe was great!y relieved,
aud in less than three days was entirely cured, and1
is now well. 1 have aince recommended the Bal:»
Bain to many of My reigbbors, wbo have used it, and
in no case have I known it fail of effecting a speedy
curé'

Yon are at liberty ta make au' "sai of the abov
you think proper. if it sail induce any body ta use

or nBalamI1_eshal be glad, ta r have great confi-
dence in it.-Youca, P. GUITTEJ

Proprietur of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe.

CERTIPIDATE PRO3! A WELL-KNOWN
CITiZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Ca., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced îLe beneficial resuliS of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cherry, in mry own peason
and:with other ulembers of mwy family, lu cases of
severe coughusand coldas, [- unhesitatingly give you
emy testimony, believing it to betien remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for all diseasta of thé iroat and ebest? ad
yould sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours,&c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPEOTED MERCHANT
AT PRESOOTT, O.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsani of
Wild Cberry,.is, in my belief, the best remedybefore
the public for conghsuand puleonary comolaMits :.

Ravingitested tboariclt withemyself sd f àmily,
in asees of séevere conghesand olds, forjearsA*lth

rnglyyaeonmend it wit'tnil cmfiden1ceim ils merita.

ÂLRED'HOO iER;

None gennmie unles algned -BUTTS on the

BETHW POWLE kU0seBoston,
> I

Proprietors.
Dec. 24, 18586 ' . . "'r' a o

TE RAS-Tins yack-rill be FuhlibahedIla -tw'o 8#0
ol umée, oT neàrly '0.0 pa eaab, clota, e xii; $8
balfmorocb$'" Persons ishing ta asuocrib

vîibsgood.-énonngh .tosend Shoir.nhmes.îtopub
ihér as so.n asapohie.h -ic

FATHER:, Al.THEW ; À: Biograihy. 'B U
* ranuis Màgmirs, M P,.adiLorôòfiRömei a
.RuIerus 'l2rioôf aboùt 600 âg's clàh$te

. 2' 7 j ' ' nü M ER 0

Montrea';au2 iW,184 Ya item C cNY

sA D L. n C 0Oas
NEW PUBLICATIO.NS.AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New aud Splendid Boa-s-for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
BYMN BOOK. By the iev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation ofi e Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D, late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable fr ail Sodalities, Confrateruitie;Sohébis,
Choire,and the Borne.Circle. 12mo, cloti, 75e.
The Hymns are of such a character as ta suit the

diffrent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
witb a large number of- Miscellaneous. . -

Pastors and Superintendents of hcools will fiind
this to jbeust the.Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confrattruity, or Sund'ay School
sbould be witbout it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particulary for those Who earn their wn
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo,
élotin, 75 cents.

TRE EIIMT of the ROCK. A Tala of Cashel.
B> tMre J. adler. ImO500 pages (with aview
ai thé Rock of Cashel> clath extra, $1 ; glti $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: À Manua t'ofCatholic Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted to all states and conditions in lite..-
Eleganîtly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 inte; roan,. plain, $1; emubossed, gilt,
$1,60; imu., ful gi, $1,76; clasp, ý$2 ; Engilisin
morocco,-$2; morocco extraj 2,50,; morocco etia,
clasp, 5,00 ; moracco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
co era, beveied, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
ioly Mass, with the Episîles and Gospels for ail

the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Roly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 cets; roan, plain, 50 aes; embossed, gilt, 63 et;
embosed, glt, clasp, 75 es; imitation, full git
'5 atm ; imiration, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.

a.i The Cheap Edition ofI bis isthe best editio
of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publishied.
THE METHOD CF MEDITATION. By thé Very

Rev. John Roothan, GeneraLof the Society of
Jens, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aide
ta Memory, set to Music. Wordu by Rev. Dr
Cumtmings, Music by Signor Spereun and Mr
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bouand, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ats.

MARIAN ELWOOD-. or, How Girls Live. Tale b>
Aliss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, $1
gi, $1.35.

(SECOND EDITION)
A NEW BOK ON THE ROSARY &'SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; tc'gether

with six rensons for being Devout to the Blessed
,Virgin ; alo, Truc Devotion to ber. BY J M P
Reaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominia. To
whil ane arppended Pt. Franeis of Sales' 'Deiout
Mthod of aaring Mass.' ' Memorare,' accompa-
nied wiuh sone remarks ; The Stations, or Hol>
Way of tht Cross, &c, &o. 18mo, clotb, Prie.
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached tl them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest; 16no, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
$1.

SERMONS hy the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for yougn
Ladies. By' Mr. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S'.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger,
D.D.' 12mo, clotb, 90 cents; gilt, $1,23.

NOW READY,
Clateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
of the Obrietiens e it Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilr, 1,75.

A POPULAR IISTORY of IRELAND, from .the
Earliesl. Périod to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lias. By Hon. T D i'Ge. 12mo, 2 volas, clot,
$2,50 ; balf calf or morocec, 350.

TRJ E SPIRITUAL CONFERENGES. By St Fran-
ci af Sales, witb nu lntxdnciion b>' Cardine
Wisenan. 12mo, .loth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Pather De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and .Parlor Laiay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadnier, 16mo, clotb, 75 cents, guI, 1100.

2. Elinor Preston: or. S:enes at Honte and Abroad.By ire J Sadier. tonmu, cloth, 75 cts, gilc, 1,00.
3 Bessy onway ; or, The Irish Girl in America..-

By Airs J Sedlier. 1tma, clott, 75 cents; gilt 1,oo.
The Loston. Au EIisode of the French Revolution.

Tranuelated fromn tins French. BY lira J Sadlier
lûmo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, loC

Old and New ; or, Taiste versus Fbahion. An Origi-
nal Stary. B irs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
lCeoeloth, 1,00 ;guitedgigs, 1,30

Cadnohc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Prom tb

Freneb. " By Airs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ats•
gilt sdge, 50 iet; fancy papes, 21 ats

2. Idieness; os, thé Double Lésion, and other Tales.

38 ais ;bgu Frech ;50 uts; fana> papes, 21 ooth
3. Thée Vendetta, and oilher Taies. Frou, lbo-

F'rench. B>' Mra J Sadlier ; lO8mo, clothn, 38 cts
gI edges, 50 ets ; fana>' paper. 21 uts.

4. Father Shieeby- A Tale ai Tipperary :Ninety
Tsars Ago. Ily Mrs J Sadier; 18Sno, cloU, sa
ets ; glt, 50 ats ; papes, 21 ats.

6. The Daughtner ai Tyrconnell. & Talé cf tins
Reign of James. the Fmis. B' Mrs J Badlier.-.-.
18mo, cloth, 38 ats ;.cloth, gilt, 50 ats; paper,:21c.

6. A gnes of Braueburg sud Wilhelm;, or, Christisu
Porgiveness. A Tais ai tins Reign o! PilipIL.
ud aiLés Talés. Translated from thé Frounc.

B>' Ars J Sadiier. t8eo, cloth, 38 ets ; gi, SOc
paper, 21 uts.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
Q" ARSH AL'S great Wark on thes Contrast b.

tween Protestant sud Cathalic Missions.
OHBRISTIAN MISSIONS: thneir Agents ard thefr

Mr.Marshal, heauthar ai lins forégoiog wor, is
an eminen t DatLoa gentleman ef Englaud, fammrl
a clergyman oaithe Estáblished Cburchn. Asrmsrai
hé was fsaorablj known-asathe'author eof the best
wark on Epîscopi cy that s hsen wrnitien b>' any

Promsman. Bi Biorty a.t Misiaurs is a work.ofex.
teniie reseachn and profound interest.

May 12, 1864.
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"RE EDS DO0 MSTICYES
IN PACKETS,'9d. EACH,

S W itetiotoru frse on eachpacakt.

Se Sapply f EEDING BOTTLES, INDIA

EUBBER TEATS, hVIOLET POWDER boxaes.

icians rescriptnaccurately compound
Szunderd the immediate supermntendence of :th

Proprietor, with thepurest Drugs and Chemicals
nd at moderate charges.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(EsTÂABLsuED 1859.)

omtreal, May 12. 12=

SITUATION WANTED.

YOUNG CATHOLIO desires a Situation a.

'ORGANIST in or near the City. Address, Haydn
at tbis Office.

March 31,1864.

NOTICE.

*.ALL persans havingclaims against the Estate a

- the Jate PTRIO COX, in his lifçtime of Her Ma
jesty's Oustome here, will fyle the same immediately
-- intheoffice cf0. J. DEVLIN, Notary ; and aH par
.ann indebted ta the said Estate, will make imme
diatepayment to Mas COX•

JOHN GILLIES,Exctr.
CRRISTOPHER EGAN'' to.

Mntoreal, ]Bth May, 1864.

L. DEVANY,
AIYOTIONICER,

(Late of HamiUon, Canada West.)

'THEsbscriber, having leased for a term of ye'ars

hat large and commodione three-stor- cut-stone.
uuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with tbree

f&ate and cellar, aach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and ln the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
yess, and having sold in every city and town in
Lover and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
dattme himself that he knows how ta treat consignees
and parchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

shareS of public patronage.
Kr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

* OD Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

FOR
-. JOUSEIOLD FURNITURE,

. PANO-FOR TES, 4-;. 4e.,
AID

THURSDAYS
FOR

D7Rl GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., kc., &c,

3 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar wili
be. advanced on al goods sent in for prompt sale.
Beturns vill ha made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over.- The charges for seliîng
VI be one-balf wbat bas been usually chargeS hy
other auctioneers in this city-five par cent. commis-

alon on all goods sold either by auction or private
saie. Will ha glad ta attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, PlateS Ware,

J*iaiond or other precicus stones.
L. DEVANY,

rch 27, 1863, . Auctioneer.

- The Le ading Perfune ofthe Age
FROM FRESH-OULLED FLOWERS.

.3URRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
-THIS exquisite Parfume is, prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aromu la ilmost inexhaastible ;-

while its influence on the SKIN il most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, particnlarly when mixed 'With the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NEe1VOUSNESS,
SE AD ACRHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA, - -

t is a sure sud speedy relief. With the very elite of
ashion it bas for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, tbroughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and
ve confidently recommend it as an article which, for
*softdelicty of fl;vor, ichuess of bouquet, and par-
mamncy, has no equal. It will alo remoe from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOHES,
SUN BURN,
PREOKLRS

AND
PIMPLES

Itisas delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends
-ruse and -beautiful transparency te the com-
plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
ti»., imparting a pearly whiteness to thé teeth ; it
asmereaoves ail smarting or pain after sha'ving.

COUNTERFEITS.
Eevme cf imlatons.h Loak for the name of MUR-

. . eANMAN un thebottia, wrapper and orna-

Papared only by
LANKAN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists, New York.

D3easn Bolton, Druggisto,(next the Court Hnose)
Ilintrul, General Agentr Canada. Aiso, Sold

,atVWbdsemle by J;. * Eer&Ca., ora.
c'Sale .bv-Devins k* eiron, Lamplaugh &

atabel, kG Davidson, K Campbell 'C., J
J ar.e,,Picault&Son, ann E R Gray.-

A éài sleb' aIl.the leading DruggiosaandS r-
cisuPerfuinera tbrougboult the worgd.iss:n.frs-

tb. g0, 1864. 12M .
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DISEASES RESULÛTING FROM

DISORDERS.OFETHE L IVE B
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS

Are Cured by

.I0 0PL.A-ND'.S.

e .ERM BIE tTE~RS
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTIOM

Have more Testimony,

nIBave more respectable peopie to Voudb fo.
theqn,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradici this Assertion,

And gil' Pay $1000

To any eue that will produce a Certificate publishe
by us, that is net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GE RMAN BITTE RS
Will Cure every Case of

Ohronic or Nervous Debilhi, Diseases of th
- idneys, and Diseases arznf om

a dordered Stomack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Doorders of the Digestivé
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuoness of Blood ta th
Head, Acidity of the S tomacb, Nansea, Heart.

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomacb, Swing of, the Head,

Hurried ans Difficult
Breathing .

Flattering at the Heart, Choking or Snffocating Sen
sations wben in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sien, Dote or Webs before the Sigbt, Fever
and Dull Pain lu the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes af the

flead, Burningin
the Flash,

Constant Imaginingsthf Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L I ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't maake Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

- READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the Rev, Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Bap tist

Church Pemberon, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptit Curch, Philadephia-

I have known Hoofland*s German Bitters favor.
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my -o wn family, and have been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend them ta
many others, mad know that they bave oparatd ina
stikingly beneficial manner 1 take great pleasure
in thua publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those affilcted with the diseases for
which they are recommended ta these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations wili
be sustained. I do thismore cheerfully as Hoof.
land's Bitters le intended to benefit the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BEOK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested ta connect my name with commendations
or different inds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ail cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for r.nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the aystem,
ard especialy for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it May failt;
but usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from she above cause.

Yours, very espetectu'ly,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the GaenminBitters
prepared by yen a§ a Most excellent medicine. Ie
cases a avera coiS ans gneraI debiiity I1have been
greatly benefied by tha use nIthe Bitterscand"doubt
not tbey will produce eimilar ef'ects on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
mac Bitters ln my family frequently, I amn prepared
te say that it bas been of great service. I behieve
that lu most cases of generai debility cf the system
it is the safest anS ms valnuabe remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-.Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 'i26' N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyone, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.]I Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-I feel it a pleasurea

thus, af mny own accord, ta bear testimany ta thea
excellence af the German Bters. Sanie years since
being mucb afileted with Dyspepsia, I usad them
with very beneficial resuls. I have oftan recom-
manded them to persane enfeiebied by that toruent-
ing disease, anS have heard frou theu the most diat-
tering testimonials as te thair gra value, In cases
cf general debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
carnnot be su-passed. J. M. LYONS.
PRICE-$1 par Bottlea; half dozen, $5.
i CIeware of Countrfiets; sea ta the Signature

Bottle.

do nlot ha put ff by any cf th intoxicating paepa
rations tbs.t may haeoffereS in its place, but, send to
ns, anS we ill forward, securely paked, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No, 631 AR OHR
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

March 24 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordance with previous notice, I have this day
epened mn Office et No. 34 Great St. James Street,
anS au now prépared ta enter nta Contracte for the
delivery of Goods from Stores to any part of the City
or Contry, either by the parcel or by the job at the
lovest ratas.

Persons removing will do well to give me a cal
having a number of New Spring and Covered Wag-
gons suitable for the purpose. I am also able to un.
dertake the removal of Pianos and all other fragile
goods on the most moderate terme, having secured
the services of most careful men.,

Baggage conveyed to and from Steamboats and
Railroade.

. May G, 1864.
CRS. LARIN.

3m

. WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NO. 43, St. Jonavenwre Street.

Plans of Buildings preparridand Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptiy attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :

32 Laitle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,
Has opened hie office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 32.

CLAREE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Ofce-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite tie Court House,)

H. J. CLARKE.
. MONTREAL.

N. DRIECOLL.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MIONTREAL.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig and St. Lawrence Streets

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public ta call at bis es-

tablishment where he will constantly have on hands
COFFINS of every description, either in .Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LET$
* DEPOT FOR THE SAL E

OF THE CELEDRATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of diseases, are highly efficacious, and are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ers. ' As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrious, and refrashing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Saleof these Waters, in the principal Oities
of the Province, will be granted on liberal -condi-
tions, and for any time that may be desired, ta com-
mence un the Firat of. Ray next.

Application' to be made on the spot ta the Proprie-
tors, the Grey Nuns of the Hospice Lajemmerais at
VYarennes.

Maech 31, 1864.

WEST TROY BELL. FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subseribers manufacture and
have coastantly for eale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churche, Atadamies Fac -

JONES & EVANb, tories,Steamboats,Looomotives, Plan-
Successors to C. M. .acksoa 4 .I fCo.ations, &c. mounted inte most ap-

P P Rproved and substantial manner with
PROPRIETORS.' -their new Patented Yoke and other

ForSalé by Druggists and Dealers in every town . mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
in the United States. clar. For irfoimationin regard to Key,Dimen-
* J6hn F Henry & Co., General.Agents for aa- sions, Mountir.gs, WarranteS, &. send forac-ircu-

da, 303.St. Paul Street, ioncreaI C.E. lar. Address
Jac. 14,1864. 12m. E. A, & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N' Y.

M.N TERGI,-LOK
E -

AND

MAS-IE VR T lA1 0 R
TO TI

Pince of Wales'.Regmné o YÉluteers
No. 79, M'GILL STREET.

LU MB ER..
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets; and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Sireels, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of 'Bonsecoure Church, Montreal.-The un-
deruigned offer for Sàle a very large assortment of
PINE D eALS-3.in,-ste r 2nd, 3rd quality,.. and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and: CULLS. Also, 1jmin PLANK-let,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-luch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c, &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

.-.

.. .. .. .

(Vegetable),

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stornach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of tbese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseuses these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b
at once resorted te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, alwaye with the best resulte and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afilicted. They are composed of the most
costly, parest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
samo, sucb as are but seldon used le Ordinary medi-
cines, on account Of their great cost, and te combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such tha in
long standing and difficuit disease, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Hart, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C.«W. WILLIAMS & CO'fi.
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMIL Y
SEWING MACHINES,

(MANUFA C0TURED INV MONTREAL)
Prices ranging upwards from

Tiwenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-class city -references
given if required.

X3. Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-j
rail.

lt- Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada andg
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS à 0 0.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 1863. 12M

A LADY wishee for an engagement in a Kaiiy. as
GOVERNESS. She Teaches English, Piano and
Singing. Would hEve na objection to take charge
of a country School.

Address-Mrs. W., TauE WiTNsss-Office.
Montreal, Feb. 25, 1864.

INFORMATION WAN TED,
OF JOHN, MARY and ELIZA KELLY, fóréerIy of
the Parish of Brimilin, ounty Roscommon ,rland,
'who emigrated to this countrv in the year 1845 or
46. ITbey sailed from Liverpool in thiibhip Pirgin,

bound to'Quebec. 'Any information respecting them
will ba -tha kfully received by their, brother, Patîick
Kelly, New Lexington, Perry'òucty,"Ohio ;.S.-J
Canada papers please copy.z

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particuIarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whien the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boiy rendered uhealtby by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This.saf, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used dalily aS

- A.DIET DRINK,
by ail who are slek, or who wish to preventicknEss.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OY TUE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

SOrofula or Kitg's Evil, Old Sores, Boils
Turnor's, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scablous eruptions.
It je also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0ALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Las ofAp-

petite, Languer, Dizziness and ail Affections
oI the Liver, Fever and guei Bilious

Fevers, Chilis anS Paver, Dumb
.Ague and Jaundice.

1 Lle guaranteed to be the PUREST and must pow-
ertul Preparatiion of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relhable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, aven in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted ay restassured that there is not ike
least parltice of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
alLer paisonous, substance, in this, Medicine. It le
peeleati>' yarmles, and mybcadminibered to per-
sans ithe pvery eakeet stages of siekuess, or ta the
Most hoiplese infants vîthout Soing the least injur>'.

.ull directions how.te take this most valuable me-
dicine wil be found around eaoh bottle : and to guard
against counterfeite, ses tbat the written .signature
of LANMANt& KEMPis upon the blue labeL:

Devins & Boiton,- Druggiste ,(next the Court

Rouse) Montreal, GeneraliAgente for:Canada.-
A[so, sld. atW.holesale: b &.'Benry & C.,
iontreal,
Agentsj for Moutreal, Devine & Balton, Lamplough

k CaMpell, A. G. DavidsonK. Campbell h kC,
J. Gardner, J. A. Hart, H.R. Gay, and Picauit à
don.

M. KEARNEY & BR.OTHERS,

Practi&iL'dPIuîe rs ;ÓGSfitters,
TIN•MI S,

ZINCGÀANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DO LARD STRÏEET'

(One Door from Nôtre Dame Street, Opposite the
'') ReolletIurch)

M 0 N T R E A L,

Mtlanufacture and Keep CObnitantly on hand :
Batsbe, Beer Pumps, Rot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Sbower Baths, .Tinware[naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, I:Voico Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps IWater Coolers, f.Einks, ail sizes

U J > obbing unctually attendeà to. .4:5.RSTL'

BENJAMIN CLEMENT

J St. toin treet.
J o bbJJ rg punctuaIy attended t

N 0.T.I C ..

J. F OURÑIE & C.C
212. S.Paul -Sircèet,

'MON<TEAn,
BEG to infàrn theircutomers and the public in ge,
neral that, notwithstanding the damage -ustained
by them in their Stock, on tbe 15th instant, tbey areprepared to meet the demande which may be madeto them ftr Wines cf every description-Brandies,
Ornamental Glass, &o.

The wholeof the Stock damaged.by fire, emoke
or water will be disposed; of in.a SALE by public
AUCTION.during the courae of next week, and will
not form any part of the new Stock which Messrs
Fournier & Co. posseess, and which at present are de.
poeittd in the cellars of Messrs. Freer & Boyd, No,
16 St. Sacrament Streeti.Montreal.
. Messrs. Fournier & Co also beg to inform the
publio that à choice collection of Wine, Brandies,
Ornamental Glass, Zinc Ware, &c., is expected by
thera from Europe.

The Sale of the aamaged goods will be advertised
beforehand, so as to aftord parties living in the gan.
try full time to repair to it.

The Stock about to ba disposed of will consist of
Gin, WhiskeY, Rye WhiskeY, Scotch Whiskey,
Sherry, Cognac Brandy, French and Spanish Wine,
together with Port and Burgundy Port, which are
very little damaged by the late fire.

TERMS LIBERAL;
Parties desirous of tasting the Wines may do se

any day belore the Sale, from 8 o'clock ln the morn.
ing to ci the evening. Purchases may also be
made IN BoND, if required,

J. FOURNIER & 00.
IG-Orders, however extensive, promptly executed,
Match 24. 12M

COEIS SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COR lias recehed the following letter [rom the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishope Palace, Mo.
treal:- -

Moutreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Haviog been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garatn attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I appIhed ta our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few poaînds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a ma.nure, and to satisfy myself whether itreally deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly beld. [I generally distrust the reliability
ot widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I beliere it to be superior even to its reputation,
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen sait, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was fat more
abundant, and was taken ont of the ground fully ten
days eailier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success un anions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, iny opinion? je one
cf the emst powerful and econoniei fortilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It duoes not force all
aorts of nouios weeds into existence like stable ma-

nu'e but un the contrary, imparts rapidity of growthand vIgor ta the ueeful herbe. 1 cannot recornmend
it too highly to gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow ine to thank you, Sr, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and beliere me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. Y. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clara &
Go., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.


